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Pune Based Developer Launch ‘Kutumb’, India’s First Intergenerational Community At Talegaon 

Pune 10th August 2022: Naiknavare Developers, 

renowned for its well community-centric residential 

and commercial projects in Pune, Kolhapur, 

Mumbai, Nava Mumbai and Goa have launched 

India’s first-of-its-kind theme-based project, 

Kutumb – an intergenerational community project – 

in collaboration with Primus – a Bangalore-based 

company focused on senior carilintergenerational living. Located in Talegaon, Pune, spread over 16 acres, 

Naiknavare ‘s Kutumb project will offer a vast array of housing options such as rowhouses, townhouses, 

duplexes, apartments and NA fully serviced plots. The intent of both Naiknavare Developers and Primus 

for this exciting project is to reintroduce and promote the union of the traditional Indian joint family 

system with a modern approach that encompasses a service-based solution essential to allow each 

generation to enjoy the stability of a joint family and the independence of a nuclear family, the 

intergenerational living concept. Being a pioneer in creating senior living communities in India through 

technology-based solutions, Primus has laid special focus on building an ecosystem that enables physical 

and mental health comfort, which is of utmost concern to the elderly population. To successfully 

implement the Intergenerational Living concept, a unique collaborative approach has been preferred. It’s 

an amalgamation of an experienced developer (Naiknavare Developers) to craft the welt-planned built 

environment, basically the hardware and a dedicated Service Provider (Primus) experienced in providing 

nuanced care across the three generations which is the core of the concept – the software. Together, it’s 

a perfect combination for discerning home buyers across generations. 

 

Speaking on the Intergenerational Living concept, Hemant Naiknavare, Director, Naiknavare Developers, 
said, At Naiknavare, we areembarking on a journey to restore enriched and holistic lifestyles by serving 
multiple populations with the idea of intergenerational communities. We are extremely excited to launch 
India’s first-of-its-kind theme-based aspirational project Kutumb powered by Primus. Kutumb is a modern 
take on our traditional joint family system superimposed with a service layer. It has evolved from our 
personal experience of living in an intergenerational setup. This platform based tie-up with Primus will 
lend itself to creating many such enriching lifestyle based communities across Pune.” 

The Indian urban environment is evolving rapidly with increased work pressure and modern lifestyles 
family time and togetherness is the biggest casualty. This in turn influences mental and physical health, 
income levels, social fabric of societies and lifestyles as a whole. Loneliness amongst the seniors and the 
younger ones is a bigger pandemic than the one we have just experienced-and has a widespread impact 
on lifespans in all societies. This has made us sensitive to the evolving needs of urban living. Uniting the 
generations will help build a safety net for the children as well as the parents and the grandparents. This 
realization gave birth to the concept of intergenerational housing, a concept meant for three generations. 
It’s high time we go back to our roots and rediscover the lost connection that we valued most. It’s high 
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time we have an ecosystem where three 
generations live together without depending on each other for essential services. Organized 
Intergenerational living will make it possible.” 

Commenting on the launch of Kutumb, Adarsh Narhari, Managing Director, Primus, said, “Our objective, 
as an organization, has always been to deliver solutions that cater to senior care with due concern for 
crafting the most efficient and comfortable experiences. Through Kutumb, too, we have ensured building 
an ecosystem where all generations get to live their best lives together in our care. Thus far, we have 
received an exceptional response for such projects and are now looking forward to the launch of Kutumb.” 

 

Naiknavare Developers hosted a panel discussion to highlight the intergenerational living concept and 
sensitize the topic “The Evolving Needs of Urban Living; Intergenerational Housing — A Way Forward”. 
Various experts from the field of real estate, urban living, specialized service provision, medical and 
psychological care, deep-dived into the topic to highlight the core concept and advantages of such an 
ecosystem. Some of the panelists were Mr. Hemant Naiknavare, Director, Naiknavare Developers; Mr. 
Sunil Rohokale, CEO & Managing Director ASK Realty; Dr. Mohan Agashe, well-known actor and 
psychiatrist; Mr. Adarsh Narhari (Managing Director), Primus and Mrs. Amruta Ruikar, Head – 
International Admissions and International Promotions, Symbiosis International University. 

Naiknavare Developers focus on building spaces that deliver convenience, comfort, functionality, and a 
quality lifestyle. Kutumb continues to be the realization of Naiknavare Developers plan to grow through 
the development of high-quality, affordable, and holistic homes and commercial spaces. What sets apart 
this collaborative project is the fact that homebuyers would get access to 24×7 medical facilities, a day-
care centre for kids, engaging activities for families, detox services, telemedicine facility, in-house 
restaurants equipped to prepare nutritious meals, concierge services for running day-to-day errands, and 
cleaning & maintenance services. Kutumb isplanned with a plethora of top-notch amenities like a 
swimming pool, gymnasium, jogging/walking track, kid’splay area, clubhouse with multipurpose hall, 
party lawn, gardens, and provides great connectivity to the rest of the city by road. 
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वेगवेगळ्या जनरेशनसाठी नाईकनवरे डेव्हलपससचा तळेगावमधे्य ‘कुटुुंब’ प्रकल्प लााँच 

 

पुणे, :  र्माजकें नित गृहप्रकल्प आनण व्यावर्ानिक बाुंधकामार्ाठी प्रनर्द्ध अर्लेल्या ‘नाईकनवरे डेव्हलपर्स’ने 

देशातील पनहला थीम आधाररत प्रकल्प कुटुुंब लॉन्च 

केला आहे. कमु्यननटी जीवनावर लक्ष कें नित करणारी 

बुंगळूर िेथील कुं पनी ‘प्राइमर्’च्या र्हकािासने 

वेगवेगळ्या जनरेशनर्ाठी हा कमु्यननटी प्रकल्प 

ननमासण करण्यात िेत आहे.  तळेगावमधे्य 16 एकराुंवर 

पर्रलेला नाईकनवरे िाुंचा हा ‘कुटुुंब’ प्रकल्प रो 

हाऊर्, टाउनहाऊर्, डुपे्लक्स, अपाटसमेंट आनण एनए 

पूणसत: र्र्व्व्हसर् केलेले प्लॉट्र् िाुंर्ारखे अनेक 

गृहननमासण पिासि उपलब्ध करत आहे. नाईकनवरे 

डेव्हलपर्सने पुणे, कोल्हापूर, मुुंबई, नवी मुुंबई आनण 

गोवा िेथे अनेक रनहवार्ी आनण व्यावर्ानिक प्रकल्प 

ननमासण केले आहेत.  

प्रते्यक नपढीला र्ुंिुक्त कुटुुंबाचा आनुंद घेता िावा, त्यार्ाठी आवश्यक रे्वा र्माधानाचा त्यात र्मावेश अर्ावा. 

आधुननक दृनिकोनार्ह पारुंपाररक भारतीि र्ुंिुक्त कुटुुंब पद्धतीच्या एकत्रीकरणाची पुन्हा ओळख ननमासण व्हावी आनण 

त्याचा प्रचार व्हावा,  त्यार्ह नवभक्त कुटुुंबाचे स्वातुंत्र्य  आनण इुंटरजनरेशनल राहणीमानाची र्ुंकल्पना जपली जावी हा 

िा प्रकल्पामागील ‘नाईकनवरे डेव्हलपर्स’ आनण ‘प्राइमर्’ िा दोघाुंचा हेतू आहे. तुंत्रज्ञानावर आधाररत उपािाुंद्वारे 

देशातील जे्यष्ठ र्मुदाि ननमासण करण्याचा हातखुंडा अर्लेल्या  नप्रमर्ने वृद्ध लोकर्ुंखे्यर्ाठी अत्युंत नचुंतेचा नवषि 

अर्लेल्या शारीररक आनण माननर्क आरोग्याच्या र्ोई र्क्षम करणाऱ्िावर नवशेष लक्ष कें नित केले आहे.  त्यार्ाठी 

इकोनर्स्टम तिार करण्यात िेत आहे. वेगवेगळ्या जनरेशनला एकत्र राहण्याची र्ुंकल्पना िशस्वीपणे अमलात 

आणण्यार्ाठी र्हिोगी दृनिकोनाला प्राधान्य नदले गेले आहे. हे एक अनुभवी नवकर्क (नाईकनवरे डेव्हलपर्स) आनण 

हाडसवेअर आनण एक र्मनपसत रे्वा प्रदाता (प्राइमर्) िाुंचे एकत्रीकरण र्मजूतदार घर खरेदीदाराुंर्ाठी एक पररपूणस 

र्ुंिोजन आहे. प्राइमर्कडे तीन नपढ्ाुंमधे्य रू्क्ष्म काळजी प्रदान करण्याचा अनुभव आहे जो र्ुंकल्पनेचा गाभा आहे. 

या सुंकल्पनेबाबत नाईकनवरे डेव्हलपससचे सुंचालक हेमुंत नाईकनवरे याुंनी साुंगगतले की, “नवनवध जनरेशनच्या 

एकनत्रकरणाच्या माध्यमातून अनेक लोकर्ुंखे्यची रे्वा करून र्मृद्ध आनण र्मग्र जीवनशैली पुन्हा रु्रू करण्यार्ाठी 

आम्ही प्रवार् रु्रू करत आहोत.  प्राइमर्द्वारे र्मनथसत अर्लेला देशातील पनहलाच थीम आधाररत प्रकल्प कुटुुंब लााँच 

करताना आम्हाला खूप आनुंद होत आहे. कुटुुंब ही आमच्या पारुंपाररक र्ुंिुक्त कुटुुंब पद्धतीचा आधुननक वापर आहे.  हे 

आुंतरनपढीच्या रे्टअपमधे्य जगण्याच्या आपल्या वैिर्व्क्तक अनुभवातून नवकनर्त झाले आहे. प्राइमर्र्ोबतच्या िा 

पॅ्लटफॉमसवर आधाररत टाि-अपमुळे पुण्यात अशा अनेक र्मृद्ध जीवनशैली आधाररत र्मुदािाुंची नननमसती होईल.” 

कामाच्या वाढत्या दबावामुळे आनण आधुननक जीवनशैलीमुळे कौटुुंनबक वेळ देत एकत्र राहण्याची पद्धत देशातील शहरी 

भागात वेगाने वाढत आहे. त्यािामुळे माननर्क आनण शारीररक आरोग्य, उत्पन्नाची पातळी,  र्ामानजक रचना आनण 

र्ुंपूणस जीवनशैलीवर चाुंगला पररणाम होत आहे. जे्यष्ठ आनण तरुणाुंमधे्य एकटेपणा हा आपण नुकत्याच अनुभवलेल्या 

रोगापेक्षा एक मोठा महामारी आहे. र्वस र्माजातील आिुमासनावर त्याचा व्यापक प्रभाव पडतो. िामुळे  शहरी 
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राहणीमानाच्या नवकनर्त होत अर्लेल्या गरजाुंबाबत आम्हाला 

र्ुंवेदनशील बनवले आहे. नपढ्ा एकत्र केल्याने मुलाुंर्ाठी तरे्च पालक आनण आजी आजोबाुंर्ाठी कौटुुंनबक वातावरण 

व काळजी घेणारी एक र्ाखळी तिार करण्यात मदत होईल. िा अनुभूतीने तीन नपढ्ाुंर्ाठी अनभपे्रत अर्लेली 

गृहननमासण र्ुंकल्पना जन्माला आली. आपण पुन्हा आपल्या मुळाुंकडे परत जाण्याची आनण गमावलेले कनेक्शन पुन्हा 

शोधण्याची वेळ आली आहे. ज्याची आम्हाला र्वासत जास्त नकुं मत आहे. अत्यावश्यक रे्वाुंर्ाठी एकमेकाुंवर अवलुंबून 

न राहता तीन नपढ्ा एकत्र राहण्याची वेळ आली आहे. नवनवध जनरेशनला एकत्रीकरण जगलेले जीवन हे शक्य करेल.” 

कुटुुंब’च्या लााँचबाबत प्राइमसचे व्यवस्थापकीय सुंचालक आदशस नरहरी म्हणाले, “वररष्ठाुंच्या काळजीर्ह र्वासत 

कािसक्षम आनण आरामदािी अनुभवाुंच्या नननमसतीर्ाठी िोग्य काळजी घेऊन र्माधान प्रदान करणे हे एक र्ुंस्था म्हणून 

आमचे उनिि आहे. कुटुुंबच्या माध्यमातूनही आम्ही एक अशी पररर्ुंस्था ननमासण करण्याचे नननित केले आहे नजथे र्वस 

नपढ्ा एकनत्रत त्याुंचे र्वोत्तम जीवन जगू शकतील. आतापिंत आम्हाला अशा प्रकल्पाुंना अपवादात्मक प्रनतर्ाद 

नमळाला अरू्न  आता अनेक कुटुुंब अशा शुभारुंभाची वाट पाहत आहे’’ 

नाईकनवरे डेव्हलपर्सने आुंतरनपढी जीवन र्ुंकल्पना अधोरेर्व्खत करण्यार्ाठी एक चचासर्त्राचे आिोजन केले होते. 

‘‘शहरी जीवनाच्या नवकनर्त गरजा; इुंटरजनरेशनल हाउनर्ुंग – एक मागस पुढे’’  अरे् त्याचे नाव आहे.  ररअल इसे्टट, 

शहरी राहणीमान, नवशेष रे्वा तरतूद, वैद्यकीि आनण मानर्शास्त्रीि काळजी िा के्षत्रातील नवनवध तज्ज्ाुंनी अशा 

इकोनर्स्टमची मूळ र्ुंकल्पना आनण फािदे हािलाइट करण्यार्ाठी िा नवषिात खोलवर जाऊन नवचार केला आहे. 

‘नाईकनवरे डेव्हलपर्स’ र्ुंचालक हेमुंत नाईकनवरे, ‘एएर्के ररिल्टी’चे र्ीईओ आनण व्यवस्थापकीि र्ुंचालक रु्नील 

रोहोकले, रु्प्रनर्द्ध अनभनेते व मानर्ोपचारतज्ज् डॉ. मोहन आगाशे, ‘प्राइमर्’चे व्यवस्थापकीि र्ुंचालक आदशस 

नरहरी, ‘नर्म्बािोनर्र् आुंतररािर ीि नवद्यापीठा’च्या आुंतररािर ीि प्रवेश आनण आुंतररािर ीि प्रचार नवभागाच्या प्रमुख 

अमृता रुईकर हे िा र्त्रात र्हभागी झाले होते.  

नाईकनवरे डेव्हलपर्स रु्नवधा, आराम, कािसक्षमता आनण दजेदार जीवनशैली प्रदान करणाऱ्िा जागा तिार करण्यावर 

लक्ष कें नित करते. उच्च दजासची, परवडणारी आनण र्वसर्मावेशक घरे आनण व्यावर्ानिक जागाुंच्या नवकार्ाद्वारे नवकार् 

करण्याच्या ‘नाईकनवरे डेव्हलपर्स’च्या िोजनेची कुटुुंब अजूनही पूतसता आहे. घर खरेदी करणाऱ्िाुंना २४x७ वैद्यकीि 

रु्नवधा, मुलाुंर्ाठी एक डे-केअर र्ेंटर, कुटुुंबाुंर्ाठी आकषसक उपक्रम, नडटॉक्स रे्वा, टेनलमेनडर्ीन रु्नवधा, पौनिक 

जेवण तिार करण्यार्ाठी रु्र्ज्ज इन-हाउर् रेस्टॉरुं ट्र्, द्वारपाल रे्वा हे िा र्हिोगी प्रकल्पाचे वेगळेपण आहे. ‘कुटुुंब’ 

हे जलतरण तलाव, व्यािामशाळा, जॉनगुंग/वॉनकुं ग टर ॅक, नकड्र् पे्ल एररिा, मल्टीपपसज हॉलर्ह क्लबहाऊर्, पाटी लॉन, 

गाडसन िार्ारख्या उतृ्कि रु्नवधाुंनी िुक्त आहे. तरे्च उवसररत शहराला रस्त्याने उत्तम कनेर्व्िर्व्व्हटी देखील आहे. 
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वेगवेगळ्या जनरेशनसाठी नाईकनवरे डेव्हलपससचा 

तळेगावमधे्य ‘कुटुुंब’ प्रकल्प लााँच 

 

पुणे, :  र्माजकें नित गृहप्रकल्प आनण व्यावर्ानिक बाुंधकामार्ाठी प्रनर्द्ध अर्लेल्या ‘नाईकनवरे डेव्हलपर्स’ने 

देशातील पनहला थीम आधाररत प्रकल्प कुटुुंब लॉन्च केला आहे. कमु्यननटी जीवनावर लक्ष कें नित करणारी बुंगळूर 

िेथील कुं पनी ‘प्राइमर्’च्या र्हकािासने वेगवेगळ्या जनरेशनर्ाठी हा कमु्यननटी प्रकल्प ननमासण करण्यात िेत 

आहे.  तळेगावमधे्य 16 एकराुंवर पर्रलेला 

नाईकनवरे िाुंचा हा ‘कुटुुंब’ प्रकल्प रो हाऊर्, 

टाउनहाऊर्, डुपे्लक्स, अपाटसमेंट आनण एनए पूणसत: 

र्र्व्व्हसर् केलेले प्लॉट्र् िाुंर्ारखे अनेक गृहननमासण 

पिासि उपलब्ध करत आहे. नाईकनवरे डेव्हलपर्सने 

पुणे, कोल्हापूर, मुुंबई, नवी मुुंबई आनण गोवा िेथे 

अनेक रनहवार्ी आनण व्यावर्ानिक प्रकल्प ननमासण 

केले आहेत.  

प्रते्यक नपढीला र्ुंिुक्त कुटुुंबाचा आनुंद घेता िावा, 

त्यार्ाठी आवश्यक रे्वा र्माधानाचा त्यात र्मावेश 

अर्ावा. आधुननक दृनिकोनार्ह पारुंपाररक भारतीि र्ुंिुक्त कुटुुंब पद्धतीच्या एकत्रीकरणाची पुन्हा ओळख ननमासण 

व्हावी आनण त्याचा प्रचार व्हावा,  त्यार्ह नवभक्त कुटुुंबाचे स्वातुंत्र्य  आनण इुंटरजनरेशनल राहणीमानाची र्ुंकल्पना 

जपली जावी हा िा प्रकल्पामागील ‘नाईकनवरे डेव्हलपर्स’ आनण ‘प्राइमर्’ िा दोघाुंचा हेतू आहे. तुंत्रज्ञानावर आधाररत 

उपािाुंद्वारे देशातील जे्यष्ठ र्मुदाि ननमासण करण्याचा हातखुंडा अर्लेल्या  नप्रमर्ने वृद्ध लोकर्ुंखे्यर्ाठी अत्युंत नचुंतेचा 

नवषि अर्लेल्या शारीररक आनण माननर्क आरोग्याच्या र्ोई र्क्षम करणाऱ्िावर नवशेष लक्ष कें नित केले आहे.  त्यार्ाठी 

इकोनर्स्टम तिार करण्यात िेत आहे. वेगवेगळ्या जनरेशनला एकत्र राहण्याची र्ुंकल्पना िशस्वीपणे अमलात 

आणण्यार्ाठी र्हिोगी दृनिकोनाला प्राधान्य नदले गेले आहे. हे एक अनुभवी नवकर्क (नाईकनवरे डेव्हलपर्स) आनण 

हाडसवेअर आनण एक र्मनपसत रे्वा प्रदाता (प्राइमर्) िाुंचे एकत्रीकरण र्मजूतदार घर खरेदीदाराुंर्ाठी एक पररपूणस 

र्ुंिोजन आहे. प्राइमर्कडे तीन नपढ्ाुंमधे्य रू्क्ष्म काळजी प्रदान करण्याचा अनुभव आहे जो र्ुंकल्पनेचा गाभा आहे. 

या सुंकल्पनेबाबत नाईकनवरे डेव्हलपससचे सुंचालक हेमुंत नाईकनवरे याुंनी साुंगगतले की, “नवनवध जनरेशनच्या 

एकनत्रकरणाच्या माध्यमातून अनेक लोकर्ुंखे्यची रे्वा करून र्मृद्ध आनण र्मग्र जीवनशैली पुन्हा रु्रू करण्यार्ाठी 

आम्ही प्रवार् रु्रू करत आहोत.  प्राइमर्द्वारे र्मनथसत अर्लेला देशातील पनहलाच थीम आधाररत प्रकल्प कुटुुंब लााँच 

करताना आम्हाला खूप आनुंद होत आहे. कुटुुंब ही आमच्या पारुंपाररक र्ुंिुक्त कुटुुंब पद्धतीचा आधुननक वापर आहे.  हे 

आुंतरनपढीच्या रे्टअपमधे्य जगण्याच्या आपल्या वैिर्व्क्तक अनुभवातून नवकनर्त झाले आहे. प्राइमर्र्ोबतच्या िा 

पॅ्लटफॉमसवर आधाररत टाि-अपमुळे पुण्यात अशा अनेक र्मृद्ध जीवनशैली आधाररत र्मुदािाुंची नननमसती होईल.” 

कामाच्या वाढत्या दबावामुळे आनण आधुननक जीवनशैलीमुळे कौटुुंनबक वेळ देत एकत्र राहण्याची पद्धत देशातील शहरी 

भागात वेगाने वाढत आहे. त्यािामुळे माननर्क आनण शारीररक आरोग्य, उत्पन्नाची पातळी,  र्ामानजक रचना आनण 

र्ुंपूणस जीवनशैलीवर चाुंगला पररणाम होत आहे. जे्यष्ठ आनण तरुणाुंमधे्य एकटेपणा हा आपण नुकत्याच अनुभवलेल्या 

रोगापेक्षा एक मोठा महामारी आहे. र्वस र्माजातील आिुमासनावर त्याचा व्यापक प्रभाव पडतो. िामुळे  शहरी 

राहणीमानाच्या नवकनर्त होत अर्लेल्या गरजाुंबाबत आम्हाला र्ुंवेदनशील बनवले आहे. नपढ्ा एकत्र केल्याने 

मुलाुंर्ाठी तरे्च पालक आनण आजी आजोबाुंर्ाठी कौटुुंनबक वातावरण व काळजी घेणारी एक र्ाखळी तिार करण्यात 

मदत होईल. िा अनुभूतीने तीन नपढ्ाुंर्ाठी अनभपे्रत अर्लेली गृहननमासण र्ुंकल्पना जन्माला आली. आपण पुन्हा 
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आपल्या मुळाुंकडे परत जाण्याची आनण गमावलेले कनेक्शन 

पुन्हा शोधण्याची वेळ आली आहे. ज्याची आम्हाला र्वासत जास्त नकुं मत आहे. अत्यावश्यक रे्वाुंर्ाठी एकमेकाुंवर 

अवलुंबून न राहता तीन नपढ्ा एकत्र राहण्याची वेळ आली आहे. नवनवध जनरेशनला एकत्रीकरण जगलेले जीवन हे शक्य 

करेल.” 

कुटुुंब’च्या लााँचबाबत प्राइमसचे व्यवस्थापकीय सुंचालक आदशस नरहरी म्हणाले, “वररष्ठाुंच्या काळजीर्ह र्वासत 

कािसक्षम आनण आरामदािी अनुभवाुंच्या नननमसतीर्ाठी िोग्य काळजी घेऊन र्माधान प्रदान करणे हे एक र्ुंस्था म्हणून 

आमचे उनिि आहे. कुटुुंबच्या माध्यमातूनही आम्ही एक अशी पररर्ुंस्था ननमासण करण्याचे नननित केले आहे नजथे र्वस 

नपढ्ा एकनत्रत त्याुंचे र्वोत्तम जीवन जगू शकतील. आतापिंत आम्हाला अशा प्रकल्पाुंना अपवादात्मक प्रनतर्ाद 

नमळाला अरू्न  आता अनेक कुटुुंब अशा शुभारुंभाची वाट पाहत आहे’’ 

नाईकनवरे डेव्हलपर्सने आुंतरनपढी जीवन र्ुंकल्पना अधोरेर्व्खत करण्यार्ाठी एक चचासर्त्राचे आिोजन केले होते. 

‘‘शहरी जीवनाच्या नवकनर्त गरजा; इुंटरजनरेशनल हाउनर्ुंग – एक मागस पुढे’’  अरे् त्याचे नाव आहे.  ररअल इसे्टट, 

शहरी राहणीमान, नवशेष रे्वा तरतूद, वैद्यकीि आनण मानर्शास्त्रीि काळजी िा के्षत्रातील नवनवध तज्ज्ाुंनी अशा 

इकोनर्स्टमची मूळ र्ुंकल्पना आनण फािदे हािलाइट करण्यार्ाठी िा नवषिात खोलवर जाऊन नवचार केला आहे. 

‘नाईकनवरे डेव्हलपर्स’ र्ुंचालक हेमुंत नाईकनवरे, ‘एएर्के ररिल्टी’चे र्ीईओ आनण व्यवस्थापकीि र्ुंचालक रु्नील 

रोहोकले, रु्प्रनर्द्ध अनभनेते व मानर्ोपचारतज्ज् डॉ. मोहन आगाशे, ‘प्राइमर्’चे व्यवस्थापकीि र्ुंचालक आदशस 

नरहरी, ‘नर्म्बािोनर्र् आुंतररािर ीि नवद्यापीठा’च्या आुंतररािर ीि प्रवेश आनण आुंतररािर ीि प्रचार नवभागाच्या प्रमुख 

अमृता रुईकर हे िा र्त्रात र्हभागी झाले होते.  

नाईकनवरे डेव्हलपर्स रु्नवधा, आराम, कािसक्षमता आनण दजेदार जीवनशैली प्रदान करणाऱ्िा जागा तिार करण्यावर 

लक्ष कें नित करते. उच्च दजासची, परवडणारी आनण र्वसर्मावेशक घरे आनण व्यावर्ानिक जागाुंच्या नवकार्ाद्वारे नवकार् 

करण्याच्या ‘नाईकनवरे डेव्हलपर्स’च्या िोजनेची कुटुुंब अजूनही पूतसता आहे. घर खरेदी करणाऱ्िाुंना २४x७ वैद्यकीि 

रु्नवधा, मुलाुंर्ाठी एक डे-केअर र्ेंटर, कुटुुंबाुंर्ाठी आकषसक उपक्रम, नडटॉक्स रे्वा, टेनलमेनडर्ीन रु्नवधा, पौनिक 

जेवण तिार करण्यार्ाठी रु्र्ज्ज इन-हाउर् रेस्टॉरुं ट्र्, द्वारपाल रे्वा हे िा र्हिोगी प्रकल्पाचे वेगळेपण आहे. ‘कुटुुंब’ 

हे जलतरण तलाव, व्यािामशाळा, जॉनगुंग/वॉनकुं ग टर ॅक, नकड्र् पे्ल एररिा, मल्टीपपसज हॉलर्ह क्लबहाऊर्, पाटी लॉन, 

गाडसन िार्ारख्या उतृ्कि रु्नवधाुंनी िुक्त आहे. तरे्च उवसररत शहराला रस्त्याने उत्तम कनेर्व्िर्व्व्हटी देखील आहे. 
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वेगवेगळ्या जनरेशनसाठी नाईकनवरे डेव्हलपससचा तळेगावमधे्य ‘कुटुुंब’ प्रकल्प लााँच 

वेगवेगळ्या जनरेशनसाठी नाईकनवरे डेव्हलपससचा तळेगावमधे्य 

‘कुटुुंब’ प्रकल्प लााँच 

गवगवध जनरेशनला एकत्र आणणारा देशातील पगहला कमु्यगनटी 

प्रकल्प 

पारुंपररक पद्धतीने राहत असलेल्या सुंयुक्त कुटुुंब जीवनपद्धतीचा 

आधुगनक दृगिकोन 

प्रकल्पास प्राइमसचे समगथसत आगण सुंघगटत सेवा भागीदाराद्वारे 

मजबूत सेवा 

अगभनेते आगण मानसोपचारतज्ज्ञ डॉ. मोहन आगाशे असणार या प्रकल्पाचा चेहरा 

पुणे/१० ऑगस्ट/प्रगतगनधी : र्माजकें नित गृहप्रकल्प आनण व्यावर्ानिक बाुंधकामार्ाठी प्रनर्द्ध अर्लेल्या 

‘नाईकनवरे डेव्हलपर्स’ने देशातील पनहला थीम आधाररत प्रकल्प कुटुुंब लॉन्च केला आहे. कमु्यननटी जीवनावर लक्ष 

कें नित करणारी बुंगळूर िेथील कुं पनी ‘प्राइमर्’च्या र्हकािासने वेगवेगळ्या जनरेशनर्ाठी हा कमु्यननटी प्रकल्प ननमासण 

करण्यात िेत आहे. तळेगावमधे्य १६ एकराुंवर पर्रलेला नाईकनवरे िाुंचा हा ‘कुटुुंब’ प्रकल्प रो हाऊर्, टाउनहाऊर्, 

डुपे्लक्स, अपाटसमेंट आनण एनए पूणसत: र्र्व्व्हसर् केलेले प्लॉट्र् िाुंर्ारखे अनेक गृहननमासण पिासि उपलब्ध करत आहे. 

नाईकनवरे डेव्हलपर्सने पुणे, कोल्हापूर, मुुंबई, नवी मुुंबई आनण गोवा िेथे अनेक रनहवार्ी आनण व्यावर्ानिक प्रकल्प 

ननमासण केले आहेत. 

प्रते्यक नपढीला र्ुंिुक्त कुटुुंबाचा आनुंद घेता िावा, त्यार्ाठी आवश्यक रे्वा र्माधानाचा त्यात र्मावेश अर्ावा. 

आधुननक दृनिकोनार्ह पारुंपाररक भारतीि र्ुंिुक्त कुटुुंब पद्धतीच्या एकत्रीकरणाची पुन्हा ओळख ननमासण व्हावी आनण 

त्याचा प्रचार व्हावा, त्यार्ह नवभक्त कुटुुंबाचे स्वातुंत्र्य आनण इुंटरजनरेशनल राहणीमानाची र्ुंकल्पना जपली जावी हा िा 

प्रकल्पामागील ‘नाईकनवरे डेव्हलपर्स’ आनण ‘प्राइमर्’ िा दोघाुंचा हेतू आहे. तुंत्रज्ञानावर आधाररत उपािाुंद्वारे देशातील 

जे्यष्ठ र्मुदाि ननमासण करण्याचा हातखुंडा अर्लेल्या नप्रमर्ने वृद्ध लोकर्ुंखे्यर्ाठी अत्युंत नचुंतेचा नवषि अर्लेल्या 

शारीररक आनण माननर्क आरोग्याच्या र्ोई र्क्षम करणाऱ्िावर नवशेष लक्ष कें नित केले आहे. त्यार्ाठी इकोनर्स्टम 

तिार करण्यात िेत आहे. वेगवेगळ्या जनरेशनला एकत्र राहण्याची र्ुंकल्पना िशस्वीपणे अमलात आणण्यार्ाठी 

र्हिोगी दृनिकोनाला प्राधान्य नदले गेले आहे. हे एक अनुभवी नवकर्क (नाईकनवरे डेव्हलपर्स) आनण हाडसवेअर आनण 

एक र्मनपसत रे्वा प्रदाता (प्राइमर्) िाुंचे एकत्रीकरण र्मजूतदार घर खरेदीदाराुंर्ाठी एक पररपूणस र्ुंिोजन आहे. 

प्राइमर्कडे तीन नपढ्ाुंमधे्य रू्क्ष्म काळजी प्रदान करण्याचा अनुभव आहे जो र्ुंकल्पनेचा गाभा आहे.  

िा र्ुंकल्पनेबाबत नाईकनवरे डेव्हलपर्सचे र्ुंचालक हेमुंत नाईकनवरे िाुंनी बोलताना र्ाुंनगतले की, “नवनवध 

जनरेशनच्या एकनत्रकरणाच्या माध्यमातून अनेक लोकर्ुंखे्यची रे्वा करून र्मृद्ध आनण र्मग्र जीवनशैली पुन्हा रु्रू 

करण्यार्ाठी आम्ही प्रवार् रु्रू करत आहोत. प्राइमर्द्वारे र्मनथसत अर्लेला देशातील पनहलाच थीम आधाररत प्रकल्प 

कुटुुंब लााँच करताना आम्हाला खूप आनुंद होत आहे. कुटुुंब ही आमच्या पारुंपाररक र्ुंिुक्त कुटुुंब पद्धतीचा आधुननक 
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वापर आहे. हे आुंतरनपढीच्या रे्टअपमधे्य जगण्याच्या आपल्या 

वैिर्व्क्तक अनुभवातून नवकनर्त झाले आहे. प्राइमर्र्ोबतच्या िा पॅ्लटफॉमसवर आधाररत टाि-अपमुळे पुण्यात अशा 

अनेक र्मृद्ध जीवनशैली आधाररत र्मुदािाुंची नननमसती होईल.” 

कामाच्या वाढत्या दबावामुळे आनण आधुननक जीवनशैलीमुळे कौटुुंनबक वेळ देत एकत्र राहण्याची पद्धत देशातील शहरी 

भागात वेगाने वाढत आहे. त्यािामुळे माननर्क आनण शारीररक आरोग्य, उत्पन्नाची पातळी, र्ामानजक रचना आनण 

र्ुंपूणस जीवनशैलीवर चाुंगला पररणाम होत आहे. जे्यष्ठ आनण तरुणाुंमधे्य एकटेपणा हा आपण नुकत्याच अनुभवलेल्या 

रोगापेक्षा एक मोठा महामारी आहे. र्वस र्माजातील आिुमासनावर त्याचा व्यापक प्रभाव पडतो. िामुळे शहरी 

राहणीमानाच्या नवकनर्त होत अर्लेल्या गरजाुंबाबत आम्हाला र्ुंवेदनशील बनवले आहे. नपढ्ा एकत्र केल्याने 

मुलाुंर्ाठी तरे्च पालक आनण आजी आजोबाुंर्ाठी कौटुुंनबक वातावरण व काळजी घेणारी एक र्ाखळी तिार करण्यात 

मदत होईल. िा अनुभूतीने तीन नपढ्ाुंर्ाठी अनभपे्रत अर्लेली गृहननमासण र्ुंकल्पना जन्माला आली. आपण पुन्हा 

आपल्या मुळाुंकडे परत जाण्याची आनण गमावलेले कनेक्शन पुन्हा शोधण्याची वेळ आली आहे. ज्याची आम्हाला र्वासत 

जास्त नकुं मत आहे. अत्यावश्यक रे्वाुंर्ाठी एकमेकाुंवर अवलुंबून न राहता तीन नपढ्ा एकत्र राहण्याची वेळ आली आहे. 

नवनवध जनरेशनला एकत्रीकरण जगलेले जीवन हे शक्य करेल.”कुटुुंब’च्या लााँचबाबत प्राइमर्चे व्यवस्थापकीि र्ुंचालक 

आदशस नरहरी म्हणाले, “वररष्ठाुंच्या काळजीर्ह र्वासत कािसक्षम आनण आरामदािी अनुभवाुंच्या नननमसतीर्ाठी िोग्य 

काळजी घेऊन र्माधान प्रदान करणे हे एक र्ुंस्था म्हणून आमचे उनिि आहे. कुटुुंबच्या माध्यमातूनही आम्ही एक अशी 

पररर्ुंस्था ननमासण करण्याचे नननित केले आहे नजथे र्वस नपढ्ा एकनत्रत त्याुंचे र्वोत्तम जीवन जगू शकतील. आतापिंत 

आम्हाला अशा प्रकल्पाुंना अपवादात्मक प्रनतर्ाद नमळाला अरू्न आता अनेक कुटुुंब अशा शुभारुंभाची वाट पाहत आहे’’ 

नाईकनवरे डेव्हलपर्सने आुंतरनपढी जीवन र्ुंकल्पना अधोरेर्व्खत करण्यार्ाठी एक चचासर्त्राचे आिोजन केले होते. 

‘‘शहरी जीवनाच्या नवकनर्त गरजा; इुंटरजनरेशनल हाउनर्ुंग – एक मागस पुढे’’ अरे् त्याचे नाव आहे. ररअल इसे्टट, शहरी 

राहणीमान, नवशेष रे्वा तरतूद, वैद्यकीि आनण मानर्शास्त्रीि काळजी िा के्षत्रातील नवनवध तज्ज्ाुंनी अशा इकोनर्स्टमची 

मूळ र्ुंकल्पना आनण फािदे हािलाइट करण्यार्ाठी िा नवषिात खोलवर जाऊन नवचार केला आहे. ‘नाईकनवरे 

डेव्हलपर्स’ र्ुंचालक हेमुंत नाईकनवरे, ‘एएर्के ररिल्टी’चे र्ीईओ आनण व्यवस्थापकीि र्ुंचालक रु्नील रोहोकले, 

रु्प्रनर्द्ध अनभनेते व मानर्ोपचारतज्ज् डॉ. मोहन आगाशे, ‘प्राइमर्’चे व्यवस्थापकीि र्ुंचालक आदशस नरहरी, 

‘नर्म्बािोनर्र् आुंतररािर ीि नवद्यापीठा’च्या आुंतररािर ीि प्रवेश आनण आुंतररािर ीि प्रचार नवभागाच्या प्रमुख अमृता रुईकर 

हे िा र्त्रात र्हभागी झाले होते. 

नाईकनवरे डेव्हलपर्स रु्नवधा, आराम, कािसक्षमता आनण दजेदार जीवनशैली प्रदान करणाऱ्िा जागा तिार करण्यावर 

लक्ष कें नित करते. उच्च दजासची, परवडणारी आनण र्वसर्मावेशक घरे आनण व्यावर्ानिक जागाुंच्या नवकार्ाद्वारे नवकार् 

करण्याच्या ‘नाईकनवरे डेव्हलपर्स’च्या िोजनेची कुटुुंब अजूनही पूतसता आहे. घर खरेदी करणाऱ्िाुंना २४x७ वैद्यकीि 

रु्नवधा, मुलाुंर्ाठी एक डे-केअर र्ेंटर, कुटुुंबाुंर्ाठी आकषसक उपक्रम, नडटॉक्स रे्वा, टेनलमेनडर्ीन रु्नवधा, पौनिक 

जेवण तिार करण्यार्ाठी रु्र्ज्ज इन-हाउर् रेस्टॉरुं ट्र्, द्वारपाल रे्वा हे िा र्हिोगी प्रकल्पाचे वेगळेपण आहे. ‘कुटुुंब’ 

हे जलतरण तलाव, व्यािामशाळा, जॉनगुंग/वॉनकुं ग टर ॅक, नकड्र् पे्ल एररिा, मल्टीपपसज हॉलर्ह क्लबहाऊर्, पाटी लॉन, 

गाडसन िार्ारख्या उतृ्कि रु्नवधाुंनी िुक्त आहे. तरे्च उवसररत शहराला रस्त्याने उत्तम कनेर्व्िर्व्व्हटी देखील  
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वेगवेगळ्या जनरेशनसाठी नाईकनवरे डेव्हलपससचा तळेगावमधे्य ‘कुटुुंब’ प्रकल्प लााँच 

 पुणे, 10 ऑगस्ट 2022 :  र्माजकें नित गृहप्रकल्प आनण व्यावर्ानिक बाुंधकामार्ाठी प्रनर्द्ध अर्लेल्या ‘नाईकनवरे 

डेव्हलपर्स’ने देशातील पनहला थीम आधाररत प्रकल्प कुटुुंब लॉन्च केला आहे. कमु्यननटी जीवनावर लक्ष कें नित करणारी 

बुंगळूर िेथील कुं पनी ‘प्राइमर्’च्या र्हकािासने वेगवेगळ्या जनरेशनर्ाठी हा कमु्यननटी प्रकल्प ननमासण करण्यात िेत 

आहे.  तळेगावमधे्य 16 एकराुंवर पर्रलेला नाईकनवरे िाुंचा हा ‘कुटुुंब’ प्रकल्प रो हाऊर्, टाउनहाऊर्, डुपे्लक्स, 

अपाटसमेंट आनण एनए पूणसत: र्र्व्व्हसर् केलेले प्लॉट्र् िाुंर्ारखे अनेक गृहननमासण पिासि उपलब्ध करत आहे. नाईकनवरे 

डेव्हलपर्सने पुणे, कोल्हापूर, मुुंबई, नवी मुुंबई आनण गोवा िेथे अनेक रनहवार्ी आनण व्यावर्ानिक प्रकल्प ननमासण केले 

आहेत.   

प्रते्यक नपढीला र्ुंिुक्त कुटुुंबाचा आनुंद घेता िावा, त्यार्ाठी आवश्यक रे्वा र्माधानाचा त्यात र्मावेश अर्ावा. 

आधुननक दृनिकोनार्ह पारुंपाररक भारतीि र्ुंिुक्त कुटुुंब पद्धतीच्या एकत्रीकरणाची पुन्हा ओळख ननमासण व्हावी आनण 

त्याचा प्रचार व्हावा,  त्यार्ह नवभक्त कुटुुंबाचे स्वातुंत्र्य  आनण इुंटरजनरेशनल राहणीमानाची र्ुंकल्पना जपली जावी हा 

िा प्रकल्पामागील ‘नाईकनवरे डेव्हलपर्स’ आनण ‘प्राइमर्’ िा दोघाुंचा हेतू आहे. तुंत्रज्ञानावर आधाररत उपािाुंद्वारे 

देशातील जे्यष्ठ र्मुदाि ननमासण करण्याचा हातखुंडा अर्लेल्या  नप्रमर्ने वृद्ध लोकर्ुंखे्यर्ाठी अत्युंत नचुंतेचा नवषि 

अर्लेल्या शारीररक आनण माननर्क आरोग्याच्या र्ोई र्क्षम करणाऱ्िावर नवशेष लक्ष कें नित केले आहे.  त्यार्ाठी 

इकोनर्स्टम तिार करण्यात िेत आहे. वेगवेगळ्या जनरेशनला एकत्र राहण्याची र्ुंकल्पना िशस्वीपणे अमलात 

आणण्यार्ाठी र्हिोगी दृनिकोनाला प्राधान्य नदले गेले आहे. हे एक अनुभवी नवकर्क (नाईकनवरे डेव्हलपर्स) आनण 

हाडसवेअर आनण एक र्मनपसत रे्वा प्रदाता (प्राइमर्) िाुंचे एकत्रीकरण र्मजूतदार घर खरेदीदाराुंर्ाठी एक पररपूणस 

र्ुंिोजन आहे. प्राइमर्कडे तीन नपढ्ाुंमधे्य रू्क्ष्म काळजी प्रदान करण्याचा अनुभव आहे जो र्ुंकल्पनेचा गाभा आहे. 

िा र्ुंकल्पनेबाबत नाईकनवरे डेव्हलपर्सचे र्ुंचालक हेमुंत नाईकनवरे िाुंनी र्ाुंनगतले की, “नवनवध जनरेशनच्या 

एकनत्रकरणाच्या माध्यमातून अनेक लोकर्ुंखे्यची रे्वा करून र्मृद्ध आनण र्मग्र जीवनशैली पुन्हा रु्रू करण्यार्ाठी 

आम्ही प्रवार् रु्रू करत आहोत.  प्राइमर्द्वारे र्मनथसत अर्लेला देशातील पनहलाच थीम आधाररत प्रकल्प कुटुुंब लााँच 

करताना आम्हाला खूप आनुंद होत आहे. कुटुुंब ही आमच्या पारुंपाररक र्ुंिुक्त कुटुुंब पद्धतीचा आधुननक वापर आहे.  हे 

आुंतरनपढीच्या रे्टअपमधे्य जगण्याच्या आपल्या वैिर्व्क्तक अनुभवातून नवकनर्त झाले आहे. प्राइमर्र्ोबतच्या िा 

पॅ्लटफॉमसवर आधाररत टाि-अपमुळे पुण्यात अशा अनेक र्मृद्ध जीवनशैली आधाररत र्मुदािाुंची नननमसती होईल.” 

कामाच्या वाढत्या दबावामुळे आनण आधुननक जीवनशैलीमुळे कौटुुंनबक वेळ देत एकत्र राहण्याची पद्धत देशातील शहरी 

भागात वेगाने वाढत आहे. त्यािामुळे माननर्क आनण शारीररक आरोग्य, उत्पन्नाची पातळी,  र्ामानजक रचना आनण 

र्ुंपूणस जीवनशैलीवर चाुंगला पररणाम होत आहे. जे्यष्ठ आनण तरुणाुंमधे्य एकटेपणा हा आपण नुकत्याच अनुभवलेल्या 

रोगापेक्षा एक मोठा महामारी आहे. र्वस र्माजातील आिुमासनावर त्याचा व्यापक प्रभाव पडतो. िामुळे  शहरी 

राहणीमानाच्या नवकनर्त होत अर्लेल्या गरजाुंबाबत आम्हाला र्ुंवेदनशील बनवले आहे. नपढ्ा एकत्र केल्याने 

मुलाुंर्ाठी तरे्च पालक आनण आजी आजोबाुंर्ाठी कौटुुंनबक वातावरण व काळजी घेणारी एक र्ाखळी तिार करण्यात 

मदत होईल. िा अनुभूतीने तीन नपढ्ाुंर्ाठी अनभपे्रत अर्लेली गृहननमासण र्ुंकल्पना जन्माला आली. आपण पुन्हा 

आपल्या मुळाुंकडे परत जाण्याची आनण गमावलेले कनेक्शन पुन्हा शोधण्याची वेळ आली आहे. ज्याची आम्हाला र्वासत 

जास्त नकुं मत आहे. अत्यावश्यक रे्वाुंर्ाठी एकमेकाुंवर अवलुंबून न राहता तीन नपढ्ा एकत्र राहण्याची वेळ आली आहे. 

नवनवध जनरेशनला एकत्रीकरण जगलेले जीवन हे शक्य करेल." 
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कुटुुंब’च्या लााँचबाबत प्राइमर्चे व्यवस्थापकीि र्ुंचालक आदशस 

नरहरी म्हणाले, “वररष्ठाुंच्या काळजीर्ह र्वासत कािसक्षम आनण आरामदािी अनुभवाुंच्या नननमसतीर्ाठी िोग्य काळजी 

घेऊन र्माधान प्रदान करणे हे एक र्ुंस्था म्हणून आमचे उनिि आहे. कुटुुंबच्या माध्यमातूनही आम्ही एक अशी पररर्ुंस्था 

ननमासण करण्याचे नननित केले आहे नजथे र्वस नपढ्ा एकनत्रत त्याुंचे र्वोत्तम जीवन जगू शकतील. आतापिंत आम्हाला 

अशा प्रकल्पाुंना अपवादात्मक प्रनतर्ाद नमळाला अरू्न  आता अनेक कुटुुंब अशा शुभारुंभाची वाट पाहत आहे’’ 

नाईकनवरे डेव्हलपर्सने आुंतरनपढी जीवन र्ुंकल्पना अधोरेर्व्खत करण्यार्ाठी एक चचासर्त्राचे आिोजन केले होते. 

‘‘शहरी जीवनाच्या नवकनर्त गरजा; इुंटरजनरेशनल हाउनर्ुंग – एक मागस पुढे’’  अरे् त्याचे नाव आहे.  ररअल इसे्टट, 

शहरी राहणीमान, नवशेष रे्वा तरतूद, वैद्यकीि आनण मानर्शास्त्रीि काळजी िा के्षत्रातील नवनवध तज्ज्ाुंनी अशा 

इकोनर्स्टमची मूळ र्ुंकल्पना आनण फािदे हािलाइट करण्यार्ाठी िा नवषिात खोलवर जाऊन नवचार केला आहे. 

‘नाईकनवरे डेव्हलपर्स’ र्ुंचालक हेमुंत नाईकनवरे, ‘एएर्के ररिल्टी’चे र्ीईओ आनण व्यवस्थापकीि र्ुंचालक रु्नील 

रोहोकले, रु्प्रनर्द्ध अनभनेते व मानर्ोपचारतज्ज् डॉ. मोहन आगाशे, ‘प्राइमर्’चे व्यवस्थापकीि र्ुंचालक आदशस 

नरहरी, ‘नर्म्बािोनर्र् आुंतररािर ीि नवद्यापीठा’च्या आुंतररािर ीि प्रवेश आनण आुंतररािर ीि प्रचार नवभागाच्या प्रमुख 

अमृता रुईकर हे िा र्त्रात र्हभागी झाले होते.   

नाईकनवरे डेव्हलपर्स रु्नवधा, आराम, कािसक्षमता आनण दजेदार जीवनशैली प्रदान करणाऱ्िा जागा तिार करण्यावर 

लक्ष कें नित करते. उच्च दजासची, परवडणारी आनण र्वसर्मावेशक घरे आनण व्यावर्ानिक जागाुंच्या नवकार्ाद्वारे नवकार् 

करण्याच्या ‘नाईकनवरे डेव्हलपर्स’च्या िोजनेची कुटुुंब अजूनही पूतसता आहे. घर खरेदी करणाऱ्िाुंना २४x७ वैद्यकीि 

रु्नवधा, मुलाुंर्ाठी एक डे-केअर र्ेंटर, कुटुुंबाुंर्ाठी आकषसक उपक्रम, नडटॉक्स रे्वा, टेनलमेनडर्ीन रु्नवधा, पौनिक 

जेवण तिार करण्यार्ाठी रु्र्ज्ज इन-हाउर् रेस्टॉरुं ट्र्, द्वारपाल रे्वा हे िा र्हिोगी प्रकल्पाचे वेगळेपण आहे. ‘कुटुुंब’ 

हे जलतरण तलाव, व्यािामशाळा, जॉनगुंग/वॉनकुं ग टर ॅक, नकड्र् पे्ल एररिा, मल्टीपपसज हॉलर्ह क्लबहाऊर्, पाटी लॉन, 

गाडसन िार्ारख्या उतृ्कि रु्नवधाुंनी िुक्त आहे. तरे्च उवसररत शहराला रस्त्याने उत्तम कनेर्व्िर्व्व्हटी देखील आहे. 

डेव्हलपर्स’ची स्थापना 1986 मधे्य पुणे िेथे डी.पी. नाईकनवरे ऊफस  दादार्ाहेब िाुंनी त्याुंची दोन मुले हेमुंत नाईकनवरे 

आनण रणनजत नाईकनवरे आनण रू्न गौरी नाईकनवरे िाुंच्यार्ह केली.    आजपिंत नाईकनवरे डेव्हलपर्सने पाच 

शहराुंमधे्य 50 प्रकल्प पूणस केले आहेत. ननवार्ी आनण व्यावर्ानिक प्रकल्प तिार करण्याव्यनतररक्त नवकार्क शाळा, 

हॉटेल्स आनण व्यवर्ाि कें िे देखील तिार करतात जे बदलत्या शहरी आनण अबसन ररअल इसे्टटच्या गरजा लक्षात घेते. 

नाईकनवरे िाुंचा दृनिकोन प्रकल्प उभारून आनण र्माज-आधाररत रु्नवधा ननमासण करून र्माजाच्या प्रते्यक घटकाची 

पूतसता करते. ज्यामुळे र्माजात कल्याणाची भावना वाढेल. अनधक मानहतीर्ाठी: www.naiknavare.com  
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‘नाईकनवरे डेकुलपसस चा देशातील पगहला थीम आधाररत ‘कुटुुंब’ प्रकल्प लॉन्च 

 

र्माजकें नित गृहप्रकल्प आनण व्यावर्ानिक बाुंधकामार्ाठी प्रनर्द्ध अर्लेल्या ‘नाईकनवरे डेकुलपर्स’ने देशातील 

पनहला थीम आधाररत प्रकल्प कुटुुंब लॉन्च केला आहे. 

कमू्यननटी जीवनावर लक्ष कें नित करणारी बुंगळूर िेथील कुं पनी 

‘प्राइमर्’च्या र्हकािासने वेगवेगळ्या जनरेशनर्ाठी हा 

कमु्यननटी प्रकल्प ननमासण करण्यात िेत आहे. तळेगावमधे्य 16 

एकराुंवर पर्रलेला नाईकनवरे िाुंचा हा ‘कुटुुंब’ प्रकल्प रो 

हाऊर्, टाउनहाऊर्, डुपे्लक्स, अपाटसमेंट आनण एनए पूणसतः  

र्र्व्व्हसर् केलेले प्लॉट्र् िाुंर्ारखे अनेक गृहननमासण पिासि 

उपलब्ध करत आहे. नाईकनवरे डेव्हलपर्सने पुणे, कोल्हापूर, मुुंबई, नवी मुुंबई आनण गोवा िेथे अनेक रनहवार्ी आनण 

व्यावर्ानिक प्रकल्प ननमासण केले आहेत. 

प्रते्यक नपढीला र्ुंिुक्त कुटुुंबाचा आनुंद घेता िावा, त्यार्ाठी आवश्यक रे्वा र्माधानाचा त्यात र्मावेश अर्ावा. 

आधुननक दृनिकोनार्ह पारुंपाररक भारतीि र्ुंिुक्त कुटुुंब पद्धतीच्या एकत्रीकरणाची पुन्हा ओळख ननमासण व्हावी आनण 

त्याचा प्रचार व्हावा, त्यार्ह नवभक्त कुटुुंबाचे स्वातुंत्र्य आनण इुंटरजनरेशनल राहणीमानाची र्ुंकल्पना जपली जावी हा िा 

प्रकल्पामागील ‘नाईकनवरे डेव्हलपर्स’ आनण ‘प्राइमर्’ िा दोघाुंचा हेतू आहे. तुंत्रज्ञानावर आधाररत उपािाुंद्वारे देशातील 

जे्यष्ठ र्मुदाि ननमासण करण्याचा हातखुंडा अर्लेल्या नप्रमर्ने वृद्ध लोकर्ुंखे्यर्ाठी अत्युंत नचुंतेचा नवषि अर्लेल्या 

शारीररक आनण माननर्क आरोग्याच्या र्ोई र्क्षम करणाऱ्िावर नवशेष लक्ष कें नित केले आहे. त्यार्ाठी इकोनर्स्टम 

तिार करण्यात िेत आहे. वेगवेगळ्या जनरेशनला एकत्र राहण्याची र्ुंकल्पना िशस्वीपणे अमलात आणण्यार्ाठी 

र्हिोगी दृनिकोनाला प्राधान्य नदले गेले आहे. हे एक अनुभवी नवकर्क (नाईकनवरे डेव्हलपर्स) आनण हाडसवेअर आनण 

एक र्मनपसत रे्वा प्रदाता (प्राइमर्) िाुंचे एकत्रीकरण र्मजूतदार घर खरेदीदाराुंर्ाठी एक पररपूणस र्ुंिोजन आहे. 

प्राइमर्कडे तीन नपढ्ाुंमधे्य रू्क्ष्म काळजी प्रदान करण्याचा अनुभव आहे जो र्ुंकल्पनेचा गाभा आहे. 
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वेगवेगळ्या जनरेशनर्ाठी नाईकनवरे डेव्हलपर्सचा तळेगावमधे्य ‘कुटुुंब’ प्रकल्प लााँच 

 (बातमीदार- ईश्वरी सकपाळ)– नवनवध जनरेशनला एकत्र आणणारा 

देशातील पनहला कमु्यननटी प्रकल्प 

– पारुंपररक पद्धतीने राहत अर्लेल्या र्ुंिुक्त कुटुुंब जीवनपद्धतीचा 

आधुननक दृनिकोन 

– प्रकल्पार् प्राइमर्चे र्मनथसत आनण र्ुंघनटत रे्वा भागीदाराद्वारे मजबूत 

रे्वा 

– अनभनेते आनण मानर्ोपचारतज्ज् डॉ. मोहन आगाशे अर्णार िा प्रकल्पाचा चेहरा  पुणे,  ऑगस्ट 2022 : 

समाजकें गित गृहप्रकल्प आगण व्यावसागयक बाुंधकामासाठी प्रगसद्ध असलेल्या ‘नाईकनवरे डेव्हलपसस’ने 

देशातील पगहला थीम आधाररत प्रकल्प कुटुुंब लॉन्च केला आहे. कमु्यगनटी जीवनावर लक्ष कें गित करणारी 

बुंगळूर येथील कुं पनी ‘प्राइमस’च्या सहकायासने वेगवेगळ्या जनरेशनसाठी हा कमु्यगनटी प्रकल्प गनमासण 

करण्यात येत आहे. तळेगावमधे्य 16 एकराुंवर पसरलेला नाईकनवरे याुंचा हा ‘कुटुुंब’ प्रकल्प रो हाऊस, 

टाउनहाऊस, डुपे्लक्स, अपाटसमेंट आगण एनए पूणसत: सर्व्व्हसस केलेले प्लॉट्स याुंसारखे अनेक गृहगनमासण पयासय 

उपलब्ध करत आहे. नाईकनवरे डेव्हलपससने पुणे, कोल्हापूर, मुुंबई, नवी मुुंबई आगण गोवा येथे अनेक रगहवासी 

आगण व्यावसागयक प्रकल्प गनमासण केले आहेत. 

प्रते्यक गपढीला सुंयुक्त कुटुुंबाचा आनुंद घेता यावा, त्यासाठी आवश्यक सेवा समाधानाचा त्यात समावेश 

असावा. आधुगनक दृगिकोनासह पारुंपाररक भारतीय सुंयुक्त कुटुुंब पद्धतीच्या एकत्रीकरणाची पुन्हा ओळख 

गनमासण व्हावी आगण त्याचा प्रचार व्हावा, त्यासह गवभक्त कुटुुंबाचे स्वातुंत्र्य आगण इुंटरजनरेशनल राहणीमानाची 

सुंकल्पना जपली जावी हा या प्रकल्पामागील ‘नाईकनवरे डेव्हलपसस’ आगण ‘प्राइमस’ या दोघाुंचा हेतू आहे. 

तुंत्रज्ञानावर आधाररत उपायाुंद्वारे देशातील जे्यष्ठ समुदाय गनमासण करण्याचा हातखुंडा असलेल्या गप्रमसने वृद्ध 

लोकसुंखे्यसाठी अत्युंत गचुंतेचा गवषय असलेल्या शारीररक आगण मानगसक आरोग्याच्या सोई सक्षम 

करणाऱ्यावर गवशेष लक्ष कें गित केले आहे. त्यासाठी इकोगसस्टम तयार करण्यात येत आहे. वेगवेगळ्या 

जनरेशनला एकत्र राहण्याची सुंकल्पना यशस्वीपणे अमलात आणण्यासाठी सहयोगी दृगिकोनाला प्राधान्य 

गदले गेले आहे. हे एक अनुभवी गवकसक (नाईकनवरे डेव्हलपसस) आगण हाडसवेअर आगण एक समगपसत सेवा 

प्रदाता (प्राइमस) याुंचे एकत्रीकरण समजूतदार घर खरेदीदाराुंसाठी एक पररपूणस सुंयोजन आहे. प्राइमसकडे 

तीन गपढ्ाुंमधे्य सूक्ष्म काळजी प्रदान करण्याचा अनुभव आहे जो सुंकल्पनेचा गाभा आहे. 

या सुंकल्पनेबाबत नाईकनवरे डेव्हलपससचे सुंचालक हेमुंत नाईकनवरे याुंनी साुंगगतले की, “गवगवध जनरेशनच्या 

एकगत्रकरणाच्या माध्यमातून अनेक लोकसुंखे्यची सेवा करून समृद्ध आगण समग्र जीवनशैली पुन्हा सुरू 

करण्यासाठी आम्ही प्रवास सुरू करत आहोत. प्राइमसद्वारे समगथसत असलेला देशातील पगहलाच थीम आधाररत 

प्रकल्प कुटुुंब लााँच करताना आम्हाला खूप आनुंद होत आहे. कुटुुंब ही आमच्या पारुंपाररक सुंयुक्त कुटुुंब 

पद्धतीचा आधुगनक वापर आहे. हे आुंतरगपढीच्या सेटअपमधे्य जगण्याच्या आपल्या वैयर्व्क्तक अनुभवातून 

गवकगसत झाले आहे. प्राइमससोबतच्या या पॅ्लटफॉमसवर आधाररत टाय-अपमुळे पुण्यात अशा अनेक समृद्ध 
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जीवनशैली आधाररत समुदायाुंची गनगमसती होईल.” कामाच्या 

वाढत्या दबावामुळे आगण आधुगनक जीवनशैलीमुळे कौटुुंगबक वेळ देत एकत्र राहण्याची पद्धत देशातील शहरी 

भागात वेगाने वाढत आहे. त्यायामुळे मानगसक आगण शारीररक आरोग्य, उत्पन्नाची पातळी, सामागजक रचना 

आगण सुंपूणस जीवनशैलीवर चाुंगला पररणाम होत आहे. जे्यष्ठ आगण तरुणाुंमधे्य एकटेपणा हा आपण नुकत्याच 

अनुभवलेल्या रोगापेक्षा एक मोठा महामारी आहे. सवस समाजातील आयुमासनावर त्याचा व्यापक प्रभाव पडतो. 

यामुळे शहरी राहणीमानाच्या गवकगसत होत असलेल्या गरजाुंबाबत आम्हाला सुंवेदनशील बनवले आहे. गपढ्ा 

एकत्र केल्याने मुलाुंसाठी तसेच पालक आगण आजी आजोबाुंसाठी कौटुुंगबक वातावरण व काळजी घेणारी एक 

साखळी तयार करण्यात मदत होईल. या अनुभूतीने तीन गपढ्ाुंसाठी अगभपे्रत असलेली गृहगनमासण सुंकल्पना 

जन्माला आली. आपण पुन्हा आपल्या मुळाुंकडे परत जाण्याची आगण गमावलेले कनेक्शन पुन्हा शोधण्याची 

वेळ आली आहे. ज्याची आम्हाला सवासत जास्त गकुं मत आहे. अत्यावश्यक सेवाुंसाठी एकमेकाुंवर अवलुंबून न 

राहता तीन गपढ्ा एकत्र राहण्याची वेळ आली आहे. गवगवध जनरेशनला एकत्रीकरण जगलेले जीवन हे शक्य 

करेल.” 

कुटुुंब’च्या लााँचबाबत प्राइमसचे व्यवस्थापकीय सुंचालक आदशस नरहरी म्हणाले, “वररष्ठाुंच्या काळजीसह सवासत 

कायसक्षम आगण आरामदायी अनुभवाुंच्या गनगमसतीसाठी योग्य काळजी घेऊन समाधान प्रदान करणे हे एक 

सुंस्था म्हणून आमचे उगिि आहे. कुटुुंबच्या माध्यमातूनही आम्ही एक अशी पररसुंस्था गनमासण करण्याचे गनगित 

केले आहे गजथे सवस गपढ्ा एकगत्रत त्याुंचे सवोत्तम जीवन जगू शकतील. आतापयंत आम्हाला अशा प्रकल्पाुंना 

अपवादात्मक प्रगतसाद गमळाला असून आता अनेक कुटुुंब अशा शुभारुंभाची वाट पाहत आहे’’ 

नाईकनवरे डेव्हलपससने आुंतरगपढी जीवन सुंकल्पना अधोरेर्व्खत करण्यासाठी एक चचाससत्राचे आयोजन केले 

होते. ‘‘शहरी जीवनाच्या गवकगसत गरजा; इुंटरजनरेशनल हाउगसुंग – एक मागस पुढे’’ असे त्याचे नाव आहे. ररअल 

इसे्टट, शहरी राहणीमान, गवशेष सेवा तरतूद, वैद्यकीय आगण मानसशास्त्रीय काळजी या के्षत्रातील गवगवध 

तज्ज्ञाुंनी अशा इकोगसस्टमची मूळ सुंकल्पना आगण फायदे हायलाइट करण्यासाठी या गवषयात खोलवर 

जाऊन गवचार केला आहे. ‘नाईकनवरे डेव्हलपसस’ सुंचालक हेमुंत नाईकनवरे, ‘एएसके ररयल्टी’चे सीईओ 

आगण व्यवस्थापकीय सुंचालक सुनील रोहोकले, सुप्रगसद्ध अगभनेते व मानसोपचारतज्ज्ञ डॉ. मोहन आगाशे, 

‘प्राइमस’चे व्यवस्थापकीय सुंचालक आदशस नरहरी, ‘गसम्बायोगसस आुंतररािर ीय गवद्यापीठा’च्या आुंतररािर ीय 

प्रवेश आगण आुंतररािर ीय प्रचार गवभागाच्या प्रमुख अमृता रुईकर हे या सत्रात सहभागी झाले होते. 

नाईकनवरे डेव्हलपसस सुगवधा, आराम, कायसक्षमता आगण दजेदार जीवनशैली प्रदान करणाऱ्या जागा तयार 

करण्यावर लक्ष कें गित करते. उच्च दजासची, परवडणारी आगण सवससमावेशक घरे आगण व्यावसागयक जागाुंच्या 

गवकासाद्वारे गवकास करण्याच्या ‘नाईकनवरे डेव्हलपसस’च्या योजनेची कुटुुंब अजूनही पूतसता आहे. घर खरेदी 

करणाऱ्याुंना २४x७ वैद्यकीय सुगवधा, मुलाुंसाठी एक डे-केअर सेंटर, कुटुुंबाुंसाठी आकषसक उपक्रम, गडटॉक्स 

सेवा, टेगलमेगडसीन सुगवधा, पौगिक जेवण तयार करण्यासाठी सुसज्ज इन-हाउस रेस्टॉरुंट्स, द्वारपाल सेवा हे 

या सहयोगी प्रकल्पाचे वेगळेपण आहे. ‘कुटुुंब’ हे जलतरण तलाव, व्यायामशाळा, जॉगगुंग/वॉगकुं ग टर ॅक, गकड्स 

पे्ल एररया, मल्टीपपसज हॉलसह क्लबहाऊस, पाटी लॉन, गाडसन यासारख्या उतृ्कि सुगवधाुंनी युक्त आहे. तसेच 

उवसररत शहराला रस्त्याने उत्तम कनेर्व्िर्व्व्हटी देखील आहे. 
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डेवलपसस का पुणे के तलेगाुंव में भारत का पहला इुंटरजेनरेशनल कमु्यगनटी ‘कुटुम्ब’ लॉन्च 

 

डेवलपर्स का पुणे के तलेगाुंव में भारत का पहला इुंटरजेनरेशनल कमु्यननटी ‘कुटुम्ब’ लॉन्च 

हमारे पारुंपररक र्ुंिुक्त पररवार के जीवन पर एक आधुननक रूप प्राइमर् द्वारा र्ुंचानलत एक र्ुंगनठत रे्वा भागीदार के 

माध्यम रे् मजबूत 

जाने-माने अनभनेता और मनोनचनकत्सक डॉ. मोहन अगाशे होुंगे कुटुम्बी का चेहरा 

पुणे : पुणे, कोल्हापुर, मुुंबई, नवी मुुंबई और गोवा में अपनी रु्नवचाररत र्ामुदानिक-कें नित आवार्ीि और वानणर्व्ज्यक 

पररिोजनाओुं के नलए प्रनर्द्ध नािकनवरे डेवलपर्स ने भारत की अपनी तरह की पहली थीम-आधाररत पररिोजना कुटुुंब 

लॉन्च की है। इर्को एक इुंटरजेनरेशनल कमु्यननटी प्रोजेि – प्राइमर् के र्हिोग रे् – एक बैंगलोर-आधाररत कुं पनी 

जो वररष्ठ देखभाल / अुंतर-पीढी के जीवन पर कें नित है। 16 एकड़ में फैले पुणे के तलेगाुंव में र्व्स्थत, नािकनवरे की 

कुटुम्ब पररिोजना आवार् नवकल्पोुं की एक नवसृ्तत शृ्ुंखला की पेशकश करेगी जैरे् नक रोहाउर्, टाउनहाउर्, डुपे्लक्स, 

अपाटसमेंट और एनए पूरी तरह रे् रे्नवत भूखुंड इर् मै शानमल है| 

इर् रोमाुंचक पररिोजना के नलए नाइकनवरे डेवलपर्स और प्राइमर् दोनोुं का इरादा एक आधुननक दृनिकोण के र्ाथ 

पारुंपररक भारतीि र्ुंिुक्त पररवार प्रणाली के नमलन को नफर रे् शुरू करना और बढावा देना है | नजर्में प्रते्यक पीढी 

को एक र्ुंिुक्त पररवार की र्व्स्थरता और और एक एकल पररवार की स्वतुंत्रता, इुंटरजेनरेशनल नलनवुंग कॉने्सप्ट का 

आनुंद लेने की अनुमनत देने के नलए आवश्यक रे्वा-आधाररत र्माधान शानमल है। प्रौद्योनगकी-आधाररत र्माधानोुं के 

माध्यम रे् भारत में वररष्ठ लोगोके र्मुदािोुं को बनाने में अग्रणी होने के नाते, प्राइमर् ने एक ऐरे् पाररर्व्स्थनतकी तुंत्र के 

ननमासण पर नवशेष ध्यान नदिा है जो शारीररक और माननर्क स्वास्थ्य आराम को र्क्षम बनाता है, जो नक बुजुगस आबादी 

के नलए अत्युंत नचुंता का नवषि है। 

इुंटरजेनरेशनल नलनवुंग अवधारणा को र्फलतापूवसक लागू करने के नलए, एक अनद्वतीि र्हिोगी दृनिकोण को 

प्राथनमकता दी गई है। िह एक अनुभवी डेवलपर (नाइकनवरे डेवलपर्स) का एक रु्ननिोनजत नननमसत वातावरण तैिार 

करने के नलए एक र्मामेलन है, मूल रूप रे् हाडसवेिर और एक र्मनपसत रे्वा प्रदाता (प्राइमर्) जो तीन पीनढिोुं में बारीक 

देखभाल प्रदान करने में अनुभवी है जो अवधारणा का मूल है – र्ॉफ्टवेिर| र्ाथ में, िह पीनढिोुं में र्मझदार घर खरीदारोुं 

के नलए एक आदशस र्ुंिोजन है। 

इुंटरजेनरेशनल नलनवुंग कॉने्सप्ट पर बोलते हुए, नािकनवारे डेवलपर्स के ननदेशक, हेमुंत नािकनवरे ने कहा, 

“नाइकनवरे में, हम इुंटरजेनरेशनल र्मुदािोुं के नवचार के र्ाथ कई आबादी की रे्वा करके र्मृद्ध और र्मग्र जीवन 

शैली को बहाल करने की िात्रा शुरू कर रहे हैं। हम प्राइमर् द्वारा र्ुंचानलत भारत की अपनी तरह की पहली थीम-

आधाररत आकाुंक्षात्मक पररिोजना कुटुम्ब को लॉन्च करने के नलए बेहद उत्सानहत हैं। कुटुम्ब हमारी पारुंपररक र्ुंिुक्त 

पररवार प्रणाली पर एक रे्वा परत के र्ाथ एक आधुननक रूप है। िह एक अुंतर-पीढीगत रे्टअप में रहने के हमारे 

व्यर्व्क्तगत अनुभव रे् नवकनर्त हुआ है। प्राइमर् के र्ाथ िह पे्लटफॉमस आधाररत गठजोड़ पूरे पुणे में ऐरे् कई र्मृद्ध 

जीवन शैली आधाररत र्मुदािोुं को बनाने में मदद करेगा।” 
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बढते काम के दबाव और आधुननक जीवन शैली के र्ाथ भारतीि 

शहरी वातावरण तेजी रे् नवकनर्त हो रहा है, पाररवाररक र्मि और एकजुटता र्बरे् बड़ी दुघसटना है। िह बदले में 

माननर्क और शारीररक स्वास्थ्य, आि के स्तर, र्माज के र्ामानजक ताने-बाने और जीवन शैली को र्मग्र रूप रे् 

प्रभानवत करता है। वररष्ठोुं और छोटोुं के बीच अकेलापन एक बड़ी महामारी है नजरे् हमने अभी अनुभव नकिा है और 

र्भी र्माजोुं में जीवन काल पर इर्का व्यापक प्रभाव है। इर्ने हमें शहरी जीवन की उभरती जरूरतोुं के प्रनत 

र्ुंवेदनशील बना नदिा है। पीनढिोुं को एकजुट करने रे् बच्चोुं के र्ाथ-र्ाथ माता-नपता और दादा-दादी के नलए रु्रक्षा 

जाल बनाने में मदद नमलेगी। इर् अहर्ार् ने अुंतर-पीढीगत आवार् की अवधारणा को जन्म नदिा, एक अवधारणा जो 

तीन पीनढिोुं के नलए थी। अब र्मि आ गिा है नक हम अपनी जड़ोुं की ओर वापर् जाएुं  और उर् खोए हुए कनेक्शन को 

नफर रे् खोजें, नजरे् हम र्बरे् अनधक महत्व देते थे। अब र्मि आ गिा है नक हमारे पार् एक ऐर्ा पाररर्व्स्थनतकी तुंत्र हो 

जहाुं तीन पीनढिाुं आवश्यक रे्वाओुं के नलए एक-दूर्रे पर ननभसर हुए नबना एक र्ाथ रहें। र्ुंगनठत अुंतरपीढीगत जीवन 

इरे् र्ुंभव बना देगा।” 

‘कुटुम्ब’ के लॉन्च पर प्राइमर् के प्रबुंध ननदेशक, आदशस नरहरर ने कहा, “एक र्ुंगठन के रूप में हमारा उिेश्य हमेशा 

ऐरे् र्माधान प्रदान करना है,जो र्बरे् कुशल और आरामदािक अनुभवोुं को तैिार करने के नलए उनचत नचुंता के र्ाथ 

वररष्ठ देखभाल को पूरा करते हैं। कुटुम्ब के माध्यम रे् भी, हमने एक ऐरे् पाररर्व्स्थनतकी तुंत्र का ननमासण रु्नननित नकिा 

है,जहाुं र्भी पीनढिोुं को हमारी देखभाल में एक र्ाथ अपना र्वसशे्ष्ठ जीवन जीने का मौका नमले। अब तक, हमें ऐर्ी 

पररिोजनाओुं के नलए एक अर्ाधारण प्रनतनक्रिा नमली है और अब हम कुटुम्ब के लॉन्च की प्रतीक्षा कर रहे हैं।” 

नाइकनवरे डेवलपर्स ने इुंटरजेनरेशनल नलनवुंग कॉने्सप्ट को उजागर करने के नलए एक पैनल चचास की मेजबानी की और 

“शहरी जीवन की नवकनर्त आवश्यकताएुं ; इुंटरजेनरेशनल हाउनर्ुंग – ए वे फॉरवडस”। अचल र्ुंपनत्त, शहरी जीवन, 

नवशेष रे्वा प्रावधान, नचनकत्सा और मनोवैज्ञाननक देखभाल के के्षत्र के नवनभन्न नवशेषज्ञोुं ने इर् तरह के एक पाररर्व्स्थनतकी 

तुंत्र की मूल अवधारणा और लाभोुं को उजागर करने के नलए इर् नवषि पर गहराई रे् नवचार नकिा। इर्मे हेमुंत 

नािकनवरे, ननदेशक, नािकनवारे डेवलपर्स; रु्नील रोहोकले, र्ीईओ और प्रबुंध ननदेशक एएर्के ररिल्टी; डॉ. मोहन 

अगाशे, प्रनर्द्ध अनभनेता और मनोनचनकत्सक; आदशस नरहरर (प्रबुंध ननदेशक), प्राइमर् और श्ीमती अमृता रुइकर, 

प्रमुख – अुंतरासिर ीि प्रवेश और अुंतरासिर ीि प्रचार, नर्म्बािोनर्र् इुंटरनेशनल िूननवनर्सटी जैरे् पैननलस्ट शानमल होनेवाले 

है| 
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Naiknavare Developers launch ‘Kutumb’, India’s first Intergenerational Community at Talegaon, Pune 

A modern take on our traditional Joint Family Living 

 Pune | August 10, 2022: Naiknavare Developers, renowned for 

its well-thought-out community-centric residential and 

commercial projects in Pune, Kolhapur, Mumbai, Navi Mumbai 

and Goa have launched India’s first-of-its-kind theme-based 

project, Kutumb – an intergenerational community project – in 

collaboration with Primus – a Bangalore-based company 

focused on senior care/intergenerational living. Located in 

Talegaon, Pune, spread over 16 acres, Naiknavare’s Kutumb project will offer a vast array of housing 

options such as rowhouses, townhouses, duplexes, apartments and NA fully serviced plots. 

The intent of both Naiknavare Developers and Primus for this exciting project is to reintroduce and 

promote the union of the traditional Indian joint family system with a modern approach that encompasses 

a service-based solution essential to allow each generation to enjoy the stability of a joint family and the 

independence of a nuclear family, the Intergenerational living concept. Being a pioneer in creating senior 

living communities in India through technology-based solutions, Primus has laid special focus on building 

an ecosystem that enables physical and mental health comfort, which is of utmost concern to the elderly 

population. 

To successfully implement the Intergenerational Living concept, a unique collaborative approach has been 

preferred. It’s an amalgamation of an experienced developer (Naiknavare Developers) to craft the well-

planned built environment, basically the hardware and a dedicated Service Provider (Primus) experienced 

in providing nuanced care across the three generations which is the core of the concept – the software. 

Together, it’s a perfect combination for discerning home buyers across generations. 

Speaking on the Intergenerational Living concept, Hemant Naiknavare, Director, Naiknavare Developers, 

said, “At Naiknavare, we are embarking on a journey to restore enriched and holistic lifestyles by serving 

multiple populations with the idea of intergenerational communities. We are extremely excited to launch 

India’s first-of-its-kind theme-based aspirational project Kutumb powered by Primus. Kutumb is a modern 

take on our traditional joint family system superimposed with a service layer. It has evolved from our 

personal experience of living in an intergenerational setup. This platform based tie-up with Primus will 

lend itself to creating many such enriching lifestyle based communities across Pune.” 

The Indian urban environment is evolving rapidly with increased work pressure and modern lifestyles 

family time and togetherness is the biggest casualty. This in turn influences mental and physical health, 

income levels, social fabric of societies and lifestyles as a whole. Loneliness amongst the seniors and the 

younger ones is a bigger pandemic than the one we have just experienced and has a widespread impact 

on lifespans in all societies. This has made us sensitive to the evolving needs of urban living. Uniting the 

generations will help build a safety net for the children as well as the parents and the grandparents. This 

realization gave birth to the concept of intergenerational housing, a concept meant for three generations. 

https://adarshmaharashtra.com/news/459935


 

It’s high time we go back to our roots and rediscover the lost 

connection that we valued most. It’s high time we have an ecosystem where three generations live 

together without depending on each other for essential services. Organized Intergenerational living will 

make it possible.” 

Commenting on the launch of Kutumb, Adarsh Narhari, Managing Director, Primus, said, “Our objective, 
as an organization, has always been to deliver solutions that cater to senior care with due concern for 
crafting the most efficient and comfortable experiences. Through Kutumb, too, we have ensured building 
an ecosystem where all generations get to live their best lives together in our care. Thus far, we have 
received an exceptional response for such projects and are now looking forward to the launch of Kutumb.” 
Naiknavare Developers hosted a panel discussion to highlight the intergenerational living concept and 
sensitize the topic “The Evolving Needs of Urban Living; Intergenerational Housing – A Way Forward”. 
Various experts from the field of real estate, urban living, specialized service provision, medical and 
psychological care, deep-dived into the topic to highlight the core concept and advantages of such an 
ecosystem. Some of the panelists were Mr. Hemant Naiknavare, Director, Naiknavare Developers; Mr. 
Sunil Rohokale, CEO & Managing Director ASK Realty; Dr. Mohan Agashe, well-known actor and 
psychiatrist; Mr. Adarsh Narhari (Managing Director), Primus and Mrs. Amruta Ruikar, Head – 
International Admissions and International Promotions, Symbiosis International University. 

Naiknavare Developers focus on building spaces that deliver convenience, comfort, functionality, and a 
quality lifestyle. Kutumb continues to be the realization of Naiknavare Developers plan to grow through 
the development of high-quality, affordable, and holistic homes and commercial spaces. What sets apart 
this collaborative project is the fact that homebuyers would get access to 24×7 medical facilities, a day-
care centre for kids, engaging activities for families, detox services, telemedicine facility, in-house 
restaurants equipped to prepare nutritious meals, concierge services for running day-to-day errands, and 
cleaning & maintenance services. Kutumb is planned with a plethora of top-notch amenities like a 
swimming pool, gymnasium, jogging/walking track, kid’s play area, clubhouse with multipurpose hall, 
party lawn, gardens, and provides great connectivity to the rest of the city by road. 

 

  



 

Website: Times of power and Voice 

URL of Coverage: https://timesofpowerandvoice.com/2022/08/14/naiknavare-developers-launch-

kutumb-indias-first-intergenerational-community-at-talegaon-pune/  

  

https://timesofpowerandvoice.com/2022/08/14/naiknavare-developers-launch-kutumb-indias-first-intergenerational-community-at-talegaon-pune/
https://timesofpowerandvoice.com/2022/08/14/naiknavare-developers-launch-kutumb-indias-first-intergenerational-community-at-talegaon-pune/


 

Website: NRI News 24x7 

URL of Coverage: https://nrinews24x7.com/naiknavare-developers-launch-kutumb-indias-first-

intergenerational-community-at-talegaon-pune/  

Naiknavare Developers launch ‘Kutumb’ India’s first Intergenerational Community at Talegaon Pune 

 

A modern take on our traditional Joint Family Living 

strengthened through an Organised Services Partner, powered 

by Primus 

● Dr. Mohan Agashe, well-known actor and psychiatrist to 
be the face of Kutumb 
PUNE: Naiknavare Developers, renowned for its well-thought-
out community-centric residential and commercial projects in 
Pune, Kolhapur, Mumbai, Navi Mumbai, and Goa have launched 

India’s first-of-its-kind theme-based project, Kutumb – an intergenerational community project – in 
collaboration with Primus – a Bangalore-based company focused on senior care/intergenerational living. 
Located in Talegaon, Pune, spread over 16 acres, Naiknavare’s Kutumb project will offer a vast array of 
housing options such as rowhouses, townhouses, duplexes, apartments, and NA fully serviced plots. 

The intent of both Naiknavare Developers and Primus for this exciting project is to reintroduce and 
promote the union of the traditional Indian joint family system with a modern approach that encompasses 
a service-based solution essential to allow each generation to enjoy the stability of a joint family and the 
independence of a nuclear family, the Intergenerational living concept. Being a pioneer in creating senior 
living communities in India through technology-based solutions, Primus has laid special focus on building 
an ecosystem that enables physical and mental health comfort, which is of utmost concern to the elderly 
population. 

To successfully implement the Intergenerational Living concept, a unique collaborative approach has been 
preferred. It’s an amalgamation of an experienced developer (Naiknavare Developers) to craft the well-
planned built environment, basically, the hardware and a dedicated Service Provider (Primus) experienced 
in providing nuanced care across the three generations which is the core of the concept – the software. 
Together, it’s a perfect combination for discerning home buyers across generations. 

Speaking on the Intergenerational Living concept, Hemant Naiknavare, Director, Naiknavare Developers, 
said, 

“At Naiknavare, We Are Embarking On A Journey To Restore Enriched And Holistic Lifestyles By Serving 
Multiple Populations With The Idea Of Intergenerational Communities. We Are Extremely Excited To 
Launch India’s First-Of-Its-Kind Theme-Based Aspirational Project Kutumb Powered By Primus. Kutumb Is 
A Modern Take On Our Traditional Joint Family System Superimposed With A Service Layer. It Has Evolved 
From Our Personal Experience Of Living In An Intergenerational Setup. This Platform-Based Tie-Up With 
Primus Will Lend Itself To Creating Many Such Enriching Lifestyle-Based Communities Across Pune.” 

https://nrinews24x7.com/naiknavare-developers-launch-kutumb-indias-first-intergenerational-community-at-talegaon-pune/
https://nrinews24x7.com/naiknavare-developers-launch-kutumb-indias-first-intergenerational-community-at-talegaon-pune/
https://www.facebook.com/sharer.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fnrinews24x7.com%2Fnaiknavare-developers-launch-kutumb-indias-first-intergenerational-community-at-talegaon-pune%2F
https://www.facebook.com/sharer.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fnrinews24x7.com%2Fnaiknavare-developers-launch-kutumb-indias-first-intergenerational-community-at-talegaon-pune%2F


 

The Indian urban environment is evolving rapidly with 
increased work pressure and modern lifestyles family time and togetherness is the biggest casualty. This 
in turn influences mental and physical health, income levels, social fabric of societies, and lifestyles as a 
whole. Loneliness amongst the seniors and the younger ones is a bigger pandemic than the one we have 
just experienced and has a widespread impact on lifespans in all societies. This has made us sensitive to 
the evolving needs of urban living. Uniting the generations will help build a safety net for the children as 
well as the parents and the grandparents. This realization gave birth to the concept of intergenerational 
housing, a concept meant for three generations. It’s high time we go back to our roots and rediscover the 
lost connection that we valued most. It’s high time we have an ecosystem where three generations live 
together without depending on each other for essential services. Organized Intergenerational living will 
make it possible.” 

Commenting on the launch of Kutumb, Adarsh Narhari, Managing Director, Primus, said, 

“Our Objective, As An Organization, Has Always Been To Deliver Solutions That Cater To Senior Care With 
Due Concern For Crafting The Most Efficient And Comfortable Experiences. Through Kutumb, Too, We 
Have Ensured Building An Ecosystem Where All Generations Get To Live Their Best Lives Together In Our 
Care. Thus Far, We Have Received An Exceptional Response For Such Projects And Are Now Looking 
Forward To The Launch Of Kutumb.” 
Naiknavare Developers hosted a panel discussion to highlight the intergenerational living concept and 
sensitize the topic “The Evolving Needs of Urban Living; Intergenerational Housing – A Way Forward”. 
Various experts from the field of real estate, urban living, specialized service provision, and medical and 
psychological care, deep-dived into the topic to highlight the core concept and advantages of such an 
ecosystem. Some of the panelists were Mr. Hemant Naiknavare, Director, Naiknavare Developers; Mr. 
Sunil Rohokale, CEO & Managing Director ASK Realty; Dr. Mohan Agashe, well-known actor and 
psychiatrist; Mr. Adarsh Narhari (Managing Director), Primus and Mrs. Amruta Ruikar, Head – 
International Admissions and International Promotions, Symbiosis International University. 

Naiknavare Developers focus on building spaces that deliver convenience, comfort, functionality, and a 
quality lifestyle. Kutumb continues to be the realization of Naiknavare Developers’ plan to grow through 
the development of high-quality, affordable, and holistic homes and commercial spaces. What sets apart 
this collaborative project is the fact that homebuyers would get access to 24×7 medical facilities, a day-
care center for kids, engaging activities for families, detox services, telemedicine facility, in-house 
restaurants equipped to prepare nutritious meals, concierge services for running day-to-day errands, and 
cleaning & maintenance services. Kutumb is planned with a plethora of top-notch amenities like a 
swimming pool, gymnasium, jogging/walking track, kid’s play area, clubhouse with multipurpose hall, 
party lawn, gardens, and provides great connectivity to the rest of the city by road. 
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Channel Name: Vishal Samachar 

URL of Coverage: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PNkhtH6sUJ0  
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Channel Name: Tiny 

URL of Coverage: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2DXwGRg8_Mc  
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Channel Name: Maharashtra Darpan News 

URL of Coverage: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CPEr9hKCqv8  
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Channel Name: News University 

URL of Coverage: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4B2bO0BqDPI  
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1 19-Aug-22 Shivner  
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लॉुंच 
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Online 

Sr. No Date Publications Headline Pg.No./ Link 

Wire 

2 10-Aug-22 UNI India 
Naiknavare Developers launches 
theme based intergenerational 

community project in Pune 

http://uniindia.com/~/naikn
avare-developers-

launches-theme-based-
intergenerational-

community-project-in-
pune/Business%20Econo

my/news/2799264.html#.Y
vPe6u7fWRs.whatsapp 

3 10-Aug-22 ANI News 

Naiknavare Developers launch 
'Kutumb', India's first 

Intergenerational Community at 
Talegaon, Pune strengthened through 

an Organised Services Partner, 
powered by Primus 

https://www.aninews.in/ne
ws/naiknavare-developers-

launch-kutumb-indias-
first-intergenerational-

community-at-talegaon-
pune-strengthened-

through-an-organised-
services-partner-powered-

by-
primus20220810190010/ 

Youtube  

4 10-Aug-22 Brand Turks 
India"s first Inter- Generational 

Community l Naiknavare Developers 

https://www.youtube.com/
watch?reload=9&v=UNjj0p

iYWmI&feature=share 

Online 

5 11-Aug-22 Realty Plus 
NAIKNAVARE DEVELOPERS LAUNCH 

‘KUTUMB’ INDIA’S FIRST 
INTERGENERATIONAL COMMUNITY 

https://www.rprealtyplus.c
om/news-

views/naiknavare-
developers-launch-

kutumb-indias-first-
intergenerational-

community-107266.html 

6 10-Aug-22 The Print 

Naiknavare Developers launch 
‘Kutumb’-“It’s all about family” the 

India’s first Inter-Generational 
Community at Talegaon, Pune 

strengthened through an Organised 
Services Partner Primus 

https://theprint.in/ani-
press-releases/naiknavare-

developers-launch-
kutumb-indias-first-
intergenerational-

community-at-talegaon-
pune-strengthened-

through-an-organised-
services-partner-powered-

by-primus/1077502/ 
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7 10-Aug-22 
Global Prime 

News 

Naiknavare Developers launch 
‘Kutumb’-“It’s all about family” the 

India’s first Inter-Generational 
Community at Talegaon, Pune 

strengthened through an Organised 
Services Partner Primus 

https://globalprimenews.c

om/2022/08/10/naiknavare
-developers-launch-

kutumb-its-all-about-
family-the-indias-first-

inter-generational-
community-at-talegaon-

pune-strengthened-
through-an-organise/ 

8 10-Aug-22 
Big News 
Network 

Naiknavare Developers launch 
‘Kutumb’-“It’s all about family” the 

India’s first Inter-Generational 
Community at Talegaon, Pune 

strengthened through an Organised 
Services Partner Primus 

https://www.bignewsnetw

ork.com/news/272649589/
naiknavare-developers-

launch-kutumb-india-first-
intergenerational-

community-at-talegaon-
pune-strengthened-

through-an-organised-
services-partner-powered-

by-primus 

9 10-Aug-22 
The Times 

Bureau 

Naiknavare Developers launch 
‘Kutumb’-“It’s all about family” the 

India’s first Inter-Generational 
Community at Talegaon, Pune 

strengthened through an Organised 
Services Partner Primus 

https://thetimesbureau.co

m/in-talegaon-pune-
naiknavare-developers-

introduce-kutumb-the-
nations-first-

intergenerational-
community-strengthened-

by-an-organised-services-
partner-and-driven-by-

primus-202208/ 

10 12-Aug-22 
Asian Prime 

News 

Naiknavare Developers launch 
‘Kutumb’, India’s first 

Intergenerational Community at 
Talegaon, Pune 

https://www.asianprimene

ws.com/news/naiknavare-
developers-launch-

kutumb-indias-first-
intergenerational-

community-at-talegaon-
pune/ 
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11 10-Aug-22 
West Bengal 

Khabar 

Naiknavare Developers launch 
'Kutumb', India's first 

Intergenerational Community at 
Talegaon, Pune strengthened through 

an Organised Services Partner, 
powered by Primus 

https://www.westbengalkh
abar.in/news/naiknavare-

developers-launch-
kutumb-indias-first-

intergenerational-
community-at-talegaon-

pune-strengthened-
through-an-organised-

services-partner-powered-
by-

primus20220810190009/ 
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26 10-Aug-22 
Indian News 

Network 

Naiknavare Developers launch 
'Kutumb', India's first 

Intergenerational Community at 
Talegaon, Pune strengthened through 

an Organised Services Partner, 
powered by Primus 

https://www.indiannewsne

twork.net/news/naiknavare
-developers-launch-

kutumb-indias-first-
intergenerational-

community-at-talegaon-
pune-strengthened-

through-an-organised-
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by-
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27 10-Aug-22 
Haryana 

Today 

Naiknavare Developers launch 
'Kutumb', India's first 

Intergenerational Community at 
Talegaon, Pune strengthened through 

an Organised Services Partner, 
powered by Primus 

https://www.haryanatoday.
in/news/naiknavare-

developers-launch-
kutumb-indias-first-

intergenerational-
community-at-talegaon-

pune-strengthened-
through-an-organised-

services-partner-powered-
by-

primus20220810190009/ 

28 10-Aug-22 Gujarat Varta 

Naiknavare Developers launch 
'Kutumb', India's first 

Intergenerational Community at 
Talegaon, Pune strengthened through 

an Organised Services Partner, 
powered by Primus 

https://www.gujaratvarta.c

om/news/naiknavare-
developers-launch-

kutumb-indias-first-
intergenerational-

community-at-talegaon-
pune-strengthened-

through-an-organised-
services-partner-powered-

by-
primus20220810190009/ 

29 10-Aug-22 
Gujarat 

Samachar 

Naiknavare Developers launch 
'Kutumb', India's first 

Intergenerational Community at 
Talegaon, Pune strengthened through 

an Organised Services Partner, 
powered by Primus 

https://www.gujaratsamac
har.news/news/naiknavare

-developers-launch-
kutumb-indias-first-

intergenerational-
community-at-talegaon-

pune-strengthened-
through-an-organised-

services-partner-powered-
by-

primus20220810190009/ 
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30 10-Aug-22 
Delhi Live 

News 

Naiknavare Developers launch 
'Kutumb', India's first 

Intergenerational Community at 
Talegaon, Pune strengthened through 

an Organised Services Partner, 
powered by Primus 

https://www.delhilivenews.

in/news/naiknavare-
developers-launch-

kutumb-indias-first-
intergenerational-

community-at-talegaon-
pune-strengthened-

through-an-organised-
services-partner-powered-

by-
primus20220810190009/ 

31 10-Aug-22 
Chhattisgarh 

Today 

Naiknavare Developers launch 
'Kutumb', India's first 

Intergenerational Community at 
Talegaon, Pune strengthened through 

an Organised Services Partner, 
powered by Primus 

https://www.chhattisgarht
oday.in/news/naiknavare-

developers-launch-
kutumb-indias-first-

intergenerational-
community-at-talegaon-

pune-strengthened-
through-an-organised-

services-partner-powered-
by-

primus20220810190009/ 

32 10-Aug-22 Bihar Times 

Naiknavare Developers launch 
'Kutumb', India's first 

Intergenerational Community at 
Talegaon, Pune strengthened through 

an Organised Services Partner, 
powered by Primus 

https://www.bihartimes.ne
ws/news/naiknavare-

developers-launch-
kutumb-indias-first-

intergenerational-
community-at-talegaon-

pune-strengthened-
through-an-organised-

services-partner-powered-
by-

primus20220810190009/ 

33 10-Aug-22 Bihar 24 x 7 

Naiknavare Developers launch 
'Kutumb', India's first 

Intergenerational Community at 
Talegaon, Pune strengthened through 

an Organised Services Partner, 
powered by Primus 

https://www.bihar24x7.co

m/news/naiknavare-
developers-launch-

kutumb-indias-first-
intergenerational-

community-at-talegaon-
pune-strengthened-

through-an-organised-
services-partner-powered-

by-
primus20220810190009/ 

34 10-Aug-22 
Andhra 
Pradesh 
Mirror 

Naiknavare Developers launch 
'Kutumb', India's first 

Intergenerational Community at 
Talegaon, Pune strengthened through 

an Organised Services Partner, 
powered by Primus 

https://www.andhraprades
hmirror.com/news/naiknav

are-developers-launch-
kutumb-indias-first-

intergenerational-
community-at-talegaon-

pune-strengthened-
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https://www.bihartimes.news/news/naiknavare-developers-launch-kutumb-indias-first-intergenerational-community-at-talegaon-pune-strengthened-through-an-organised-services-partner-powered-by-primus20220810190009/
https://www.bihartimes.news/news/naiknavare-developers-launch-kutumb-indias-first-intergenerational-community-at-talegaon-pune-strengthened-through-an-organised-services-partner-powered-by-primus20220810190009/
https://www.bihartimes.news/news/naiknavare-developers-launch-kutumb-indias-first-intergenerational-community-at-talegaon-pune-strengthened-through-an-organised-services-partner-powered-by-primus20220810190009/
https://www.bihartimes.news/news/naiknavare-developers-launch-kutumb-indias-first-intergenerational-community-at-talegaon-pune-strengthened-through-an-organised-services-partner-powered-by-primus20220810190009/
https://www.bihartimes.news/news/naiknavare-developers-launch-kutumb-indias-first-intergenerational-community-at-talegaon-pune-strengthened-through-an-organised-services-partner-powered-by-primus20220810190009/
https://www.bihartimes.news/news/naiknavare-developers-launch-kutumb-indias-first-intergenerational-community-at-talegaon-pune-strengthened-through-an-organised-services-partner-powered-by-primus20220810190009/
https://www.bihartimes.news/news/naiknavare-developers-launch-kutumb-indias-first-intergenerational-community-at-talegaon-pune-strengthened-through-an-organised-services-partner-powered-by-primus20220810190009/
https://www.bihar24x7.com/news/naiknavare-developers-launch-kutumb-indias-first-intergenerational-community-at-talegaon-pune-strengthened-through-an-organised-services-partner-powered-by-primus20220810190009/
https://www.bihar24x7.com/news/naiknavare-developers-launch-kutumb-indias-first-intergenerational-community-at-talegaon-pune-strengthened-through-an-organised-services-partner-powered-by-primus20220810190009/
https://www.bihar24x7.com/news/naiknavare-developers-launch-kutumb-indias-first-intergenerational-community-at-talegaon-pune-strengthened-through-an-organised-services-partner-powered-by-primus20220810190009/
https://www.bihar24x7.com/news/naiknavare-developers-launch-kutumb-indias-first-intergenerational-community-at-talegaon-pune-strengthened-through-an-organised-services-partner-powered-by-primus20220810190009/
https://www.bihar24x7.com/news/naiknavare-developers-launch-kutumb-indias-first-intergenerational-community-at-talegaon-pune-strengthened-through-an-organised-services-partner-powered-by-primus20220810190009/
https://www.bihar24x7.com/news/naiknavare-developers-launch-kutumb-indias-first-intergenerational-community-at-talegaon-pune-strengthened-through-an-organised-services-partner-powered-by-primus20220810190009/
https://www.bihar24x7.com/news/naiknavare-developers-launch-kutumb-indias-first-intergenerational-community-at-talegaon-pune-strengthened-through-an-organised-services-partner-powered-by-primus20220810190009/
https://www.bihar24x7.com/news/naiknavare-developers-launch-kutumb-indias-first-intergenerational-community-at-talegaon-pune-strengthened-through-an-organised-services-partner-powered-by-primus20220810190009/
https://www.bihar24x7.com/news/naiknavare-developers-launch-kutumb-indias-first-intergenerational-community-at-talegaon-pune-strengthened-through-an-organised-services-partner-powered-by-primus20220810190009/
https://www.bihar24x7.com/news/naiknavare-developers-launch-kutumb-indias-first-intergenerational-community-at-talegaon-pune-strengthened-through-an-organised-services-partner-powered-by-primus20220810190009/
https://www.bihar24x7.com/news/naiknavare-developers-launch-kutumb-indias-first-intergenerational-community-at-talegaon-pune-strengthened-through-an-organised-services-partner-powered-by-primus20220810190009/
https://www.andhrapradeshmirror.com/news/naiknavare-developers-launch-kutumb-indias-first-intergenerational-community-at-talegaon-pune-strengthened-through-an-organised-services-partner-powered-by-primus20220810190009/
https://www.andhrapradeshmirror.com/news/naiknavare-developers-launch-kutumb-indias-first-intergenerational-community-at-talegaon-pune-strengthened-through-an-organised-services-partner-powered-by-primus20220810190009/
https://www.andhrapradeshmirror.com/news/naiknavare-developers-launch-kutumb-indias-first-intergenerational-community-at-talegaon-pune-strengthened-through-an-organised-services-partner-powered-by-primus20220810190009/
https://www.andhrapradeshmirror.com/news/naiknavare-developers-launch-kutumb-indias-first-intergenerational-community-at-talegaon-pune-strengthened-through-an-organised-services-partner-powered-by-primus20220810190009/
https://www.andhrapradeshmirror.com/news/naiknavare-developers-launch-kutumb-indias-first-intergenerational-community-at-talegaon-pune-strengthened-through-an-organised-services-partner-powered-by-primus20220810190009/
https://www.andhrapradeshmirror.com/news/naiknavare-developers-launch-kutumb-indias-first-intergenerational-community-at-talegaon-pune-strengthened-through-an-organised-services-partner-powered-by-primus20220810190009/
https://www.andhrapradeshmirror.com/news/naiknavare-developers-launch-kutumb-indias-first-intergenerational-community-at-talegaon-pune-strengthened-through-an-organised-services-partner-powered-by-primus20220810190009/


 

through-an-organised-

services-partner-powered-
by-

primus20220810190009/ 
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35 10-Aug-22 
Australian 
Morning 
Tribune 

Naiknavare Developers launch 
'Kutumb', India's first 

Intergenerational Community at 
Talegaon, Pune strengthened through 

an Organised Services Partner, 
powered by Primus 

https://www.australiamorni

ngtribune.com/news/naikn
avare-developers-launch-

kutumb-indias-first-
intergenerational-

community-at-talegaon-
pune-strengthened-

through-an-organised-
services-partner-powered-

by-
primus20220810190009/ 

36 10-Aug-22 
Birmingham 

All News 
Network 

Naiknavare Developers launch 
'Kutumb', India's first 

Intergenerational Community at 
Talegaon, Pune strengthened through 

an Organised Services Partner, 
powered by Primus 

https://www.birminghamall
newsnetwork.com/news/n

aiknavare-developers-
launch-kutumb-indias-

first-intergenerational-
community-at-talegaon-

pune-strengthened-
through-an-organised-

services-partner-powered-
by-

primus20220810190009/ 

37 10-Aug-22 
British 

Columbia 
Times 

Naiknavare Developers launch 
'Kutumb', India's first 

Intergenerational Community at 
Talegaon, Pune strengthened through 

an Organised Services Partner, 
powered by Primus 

https://www.britishcolumbi

atimes.com/news/naiknav
are-developers-launch-

kutumb-indias-first-
intergenerational-

community-at-talegaon-
pune-strengthened-

through-an-organised-
services-partner-powered-

by-
primus20220810190009/ 

38 10-Aug-22 
British News 

Network 

Naiknavare Developers launch 
'Kutumb', India's first 

Intergenerational Community at 
Talegaon, Pune strengthened through 

an Organised Services Partner, 
powered by Primus 

https://www.britishnewsne
twork.com/news/naiknavar

e-developers-launch-
kutumb-indias-first-

intergenerational-
community-at-talegaon-

pune-strengthened-
through-an-organised-

services-partner-powered-

https://www.andhrapradeshmirror.com/news/naiknavare-developers-launch-kutumb-indias-first-intergenerational-community-at-talegaon-pune-strengthened-through-an-organised-services-partner-powered-by-primus20220810190009/
https://www.andhrapradeshmirror.com/news/naiknavare-developers-launch-kutumb-indias-first-intergenerational-community-at-talegaon-pune-strengthened-through-an-organised-services-partner-powered-by-primus20220810190009/
https://www.andhrapradeshmirror.com/news/naiknavare-developers-launch-kutumb-indias-first-intergenerational-community-at-talegaon-pune-strengthened-through-an-organised-services-partner-powered-by-primus20220810190009/
https://www.andhrapradeshmirror.com/news/naiknavare-developers-launch-kutumb-indias-first-intergenerational-community-at-talegaon-pune-strengthened-through-an-organised-services-partner-powered-by-primus20220810190009/
https://www.australiamorningtribune.com/news/naiknavare-developers-launch-kutumb-indias-first-intergenerational-community-at-talegaon-pune-strengthened-through-an-organised-services-partner-powered-by-primus20220810190009/
https://www.australiamorningtribune.com/news/naiknavare-developers-launch-kutumb-indias-first-intergenerational-community-at-talegaon-pune-strengthened-through-an-organised-services-partner-powered-by-primus20220810190009/
https://www.australiamorningtribune.com/news/naiknavare-developers-launch-kutumb-indias-first-intergenerational-community-at-talegaon-pune-strengthened-through-an-organised-services-partner-powered-by-primus20220810190009/
https://www.australiamorningtribune.com/news/naiknavare-developers-launch-kutumb-indias-first-intergenerational-community-at-talegaon-pune-strengthened-through-an-organised-services-partner-powered-by-primus20220810190009/
https://www.australiamorningtribune.com/news/naiknavare-developers-launch-kutumb-indias-first-intergenerational-community-at-talegaon-pune-strengthened-through-an-organised-services-partner-powered-by-primus20220810190009/
https://www.australiamorningtribune.com/news/naiknavare-developers-launch-kutumb-indias-first-intergenerational-community-at-talegaon-pune-strengthened-through-an-organised-services-partner-powered-by-primus20220810190009/
https://www.australiamorningtribune.com/news/naiknavare-developers-launch-kutumb-indias-first-intergenerational-community-at-talegaon-pune-strengthened-through-an-organised-services-partner-powered-by-primus20220810190009/
https://www.australiamorningtribune.com/news/naiknavare-developers-launch-kutumb-indias-first-intergenerational-community-at-talegaon-pune-strengthened-through-an-organised-services-partner-powered-by-primus20220810190009/
https://www.australiamorningtribune.com/news/naiknavare-developers-launch-kutumb-indias-first-intergenerational-community-at-talegaon-pune-strengthened-through-an-organised-services-partner-powered-by-primus20220810190009/
https://www.australiamorningtribune.com/news/naiknavare-developers-launch-kutumb-indias-first-intergenerational-community-at-talegaon-pune-strengthened-through-an-organised-services-partner-powered-by-primus20220810190009/
https://www.australiamorningtribune.com/news/naiknavare-developers-launch-kutumb-indias-first-intergenerational-community-at-talegaon-pune-strengthened-through-an-organised-services-partner-powered-by-primus20220810190009/
https://www.birminghamallnewsnetwork.com/news/naiknavare-developers-launch-kutumb-indias-first-intergenerational-community-at-talegaon-pune-strengthened-through-an-organised-services-partner-powered-by-primus20220810190009/
https://www.birminghamallnewsnetwork.com/news/naiknavare-developers-launch-kutumb-indias-first-intergenerational-community-at-talegaon-pune-strengthened-through-an-organised-services-partner-powered-by-primus20220810190009/
https://www.birminghamallnewsnetwork.com/news/naiknavare-developers-launch-kutumb-indias-first-intergenerational-community-at-talegaon-pune-strengthened-through-an-organised-services-partner-powered-by-primus20220810190009/
https://www.birminghamallnewsnetwork.com/news/naiknavare-developers-launch-kutumb-indias-first-intergenerational-community-at-talegaon-pune-strengthened-through-an-organised-services-partner-powered-by-primus20220810190009/
https://www.birminghamallnewsnetwork.com/news/naiknavare-developers-launch-kutumb-indias-first-intergenerational-community-at-talegaon-pune-strengthened-through-an-organised-services-partner-powered-by-primus20220810190009/
https://www.birminghamallnewsnetwork.com/news/naiknavare-developers-launch-kutumb-indias-first-intergenerational-community-at-talegaon-pune-strengthened-through-an-organised-services-partner-powered-by-primus20220810190009/
https://www.birminghamallnewsnetwork.com/news/naiknavare-developers-launch-kutumb-indias-first-intergenerational-community-at-talegaon-pune-strengthened-through-an-organised-services-partner-powered-by-primus20220810190009/
https://www.birminghamallnewsnetwork.com/news/naiknavare-developers-launch-kutumb-indias-first-intergenerational-community-at-talegaon-pune-strengthened-through-an-organised-services-partner-powered-by-primus20220810190009/
https://www.birminghamallnewsnetwork.com/news/naiknavare-developers-launch-kutumb-indias-first-intergenerational-community-at-talegaon-pune-strengthened-through-an-organised-services-partner-powered-by-primus20220810190009/
https://www.birminghamallnewsnetwork.com/news/naiknavare-developers-launch-kutumb-indias-first-intergenerational-community-at-talegaon-pune-strengthened-through-an-organised-services-partner-powered-by-primus20220810190009/
https://www.birminghamallnewsnetwork.com/news/naiknavare-developers-launch-kutumb-indias-first-intergenerational-community-at-talegaon-pune-strengthened-through-an-organised-services-partner-powered-by-primus20220810190009/
https://www.britishcolumbiatimes.com/news/naiknavare-developers-launch-kutumb-indias-first-intergenerational-community-at-talegaon-pune-strengthened-through-an-organised-services-partner-powered-by-primus20220810190009/
https://www.britishcolumbiatimes.com/news/naiknavare-developers-launch-kutumb-indias-first-intergenerational-community-at-talegaon-pune-strengthened-through-an-organised-services-partner-powered-by-primus20220810190009/
https://www.britishcolumbiatimes.com/news/naiknavare-developers-launch-kutumb-indias-first-intergenerational-community-at-talegaon-pune-strengthened-through-an-organised-services-partner-powered-by-primus20220810190009/
https://www.britishcolumbiatimes.com/news/naiknavare-developers-launch-kutumb-indias-first-intergenerational-community-at-talegaon-pune-strengthened-through-an-organised-services-partner-powered-by-primus20220810190009/
https://www.britishcolumbiatimes.com/news/naiknavare-developers-launch-kutumb-indias-first-intergenerational-community-at-talegaon-pune-strengthened-through-an-organised-services-partner-powered-by-primus20220810190009/
https://www.britishcolumbiatimes.com/news/naiknavare-developers-launch-kutumb-indias-first-intergenerational-community-at-talegaon-pune-strengthened-through-an-organised-services-partner-powered-by-primus20220810190009/
https://www.britishcolumbiatimes.com/news/naiknavare-developers-launch-kutumb-indias-first-intergenerational-community-at-talegaon-pune-strengthened-through-an-organised-services-partner-powered-by-primus20220810190009/
https://www.britishcolumbiatimes.com/news/naiknavare-developers-launch-kutumb-indias-first-intergenerational-community-at-talegaon-pune-strengthened-through-an-organised-services-partner-powered-by-primus20220810190009/
https://www.britishcolumbiatimes.com/news/naiknavare-developers-launch-kutumb-indias-first-intergenerational-community-at-talegaon-pune-strengthened-through-an-organised-services-partner-powered-by-primus20220810190009/
https://www.britishcolumbiatimes.com/news/naiknavare-developers-launch-kutumb-indias-first-intergenerational-community-at-talegaon-pune-strengthened-through-an-organised-services-partner-powered-by-primus20220810190009/
https://www.britishcolumbiatimes.com/news/naiknavare-developers-launch-kutumb-indias-first-intergenerational-community-at-talegaon-pune-strengthened-through-an-organised-services-partner-powered-by-primus20220810190009/
https://www.britishnewsnetwork.com/news/naiknavare-developers-launch-kutumb-indias-first-intergenerational-community-at-talegaon-pune-strengthened-through-an-organised-services-partner-powered-by-primus20220810190009/
https://www.britishnewsnetwork.com/news/naiknavare-developers-launch-kutumb-indias-first-intergenerational-community-at-talegaon-pune-strengthened-through-an-organised-services-partner-powered-by-primus20220810190009/
https://www.britishnewsnetwork.com/news/naiknavare-developers-launch-kutumb-indias-first-intergenerational-community-at-talegaon-pune-strengthened-through-an-organised-services-partner-powered-by-primus20220810190009/
https://www.britishnewsnetwork.com/news/naiknavare-developers-launch-kutumb-indias-first-intergenerational-community-at-talegaon-pune-strengthened-through-an-organised-services-partner-powered-by-primus20220810190009/
https://www.britishnewsnetwork.com/news/naiknavare-developers-launch-kutumb-indias-first-intergenerational-community-at-talegaon-pune-strengthened-through-an-organised-services-partner-powered-by-primus20220810190009/
https://www.britishnewsnetwork.com/news/naiknavare-developers-launch-kutumb-indias-first-intergenerational-community-at-talegaon-pune-strengthened-through-an-organised-services-partner-powered-by-primus20220810190009/
https://www.britishnewsnetwork.com/news/naiknavare-developers-launch-kutumb-indias-first-intergenerational-community-at-talegaon-pune-strengthened-through-an-organised-services-partner-powered-by-primus20220810190009/
https://www.britishnewsnetwork.com/news/naiknavare-developers-launch-kutumb-indias-first-intergenerational-community-at-talegaon-pune-strengthened-through-an-organised-services-partner-powered-by-primus20220810190009/
https://www.britishnewsnetwork.com/news/naiknavare-developers-launch-kutumb-indias-first-intergenerational-community-at-talegaon-pune-strengthened-through-an-organised-services-partner-powered-by-primus20220810190009/


 

by-

primus20220810190009/ 

39 10-Aug-22 
Buffalo 

Dispatch 

Naiknavare Developers launch 
'Kutumb', India's first 

Intergenerational Community at 
Talegaon, Pune strengthened through 

an Organised Services Partner, 
powered by Primus 

https://www.buffalodespat

ch.com/news/naiknavare-
developers-launch-

kutumb-indias-first-
intergenerational-

community-at-talegaon-
pune-strengthened-

through-an-organised-
services-partner-powered-

by-
primus20220810190009/ 

40 10-Aug-22 
Capitol Hill 
Reporter 

Naiknavare Developers launch 
'Kutumb', India's first 

Intergenerational Community at 
Talegaon, Pune strengthened through 

an Organised Services Partner, 
powered by Primus 

https://www.capitolhillrepo
rter.com/news/naiknavare-

developers-launch-
kutumb-indias-first-

intergenerational-
community-at-talegaon-

pune-strengthened-
through-an-organised-

services-partner-powered-
by-

primus20220810190009/ 

41 10-Aug-22 
Dubai City 
Reporter 

Naiknavare Developers launch 
'Kutumb', India's first 

Intergenerational Community at 
Talegaon, Pune strengthened through 

an Organised Services Partner, 
powered by Primus 

https://www.dubaicityrepo

rter.com/news/naiknavare-
developers-launch-

kutumb-indias-first-
intergenerational-

community-at-talegaon-
pune-strengthened-

through-an-organised-
services-partner-powered-

by-
primus20220810190009/ 

42 10-Aug-22 
East Coast 
American 

News 

Naiknavare Developers launch 
'Kutumb', India's first 

Intergenerational Community at 
Talegaon, Pune strengthened through 

an Organised Services Partner, 
powered by Primus 

https://www.eastcoastame
ricannews.com/news/naik

navare-developers-launch-
kutumb-indias-first-

intergenerational-
community-at-talegaon-

pune-strengthened-
through-an-organised-

services-partner-powered-
by-

primus20220810190009/ 

https://www.britishnewsnetwork.com/news/naiknavare-developers-launch-kutumb-indias-first-intergenerational-community-at-talegaon-pune-strengthened-through-an-organised-services-partner-powered-by-primus20220810190009/
https://www.britishnewsnetwork.com/news/naiknavare-developers-launch-kutumb-indias-first-intergenerational-community-at-talegaon-pune-strengthened-through-an-organised-services-partner-powered-by-primus20220810190009/
https://www.buffalodespatch.com/news/naiknavare-developers-launch-kutumb-indias-first-intergenerational-community-at-talegaon-pune-strengthened-through-an-organised-services-partner-powered-by-primus20220810190009/
https://www.buffalodespatch.com/news/naiknavare-developers-launch-kutumb-indias-first-intergenerational-community-at-talegaon-pune-strengthened-through-an-organised-services-partner-powered-by-primus20220810190009/
https://www.buffalodespatch.com/news/naiknavare-developers-launch-kutumb-indias-first-intergenerational-community-at-talegaon-pune-strengthened-through-an-organised-services-partner-powered-by-primus20220810190009/
https://www.buffalodespatch.com/news/naiknavare-developers-launch-kutumb-indias-first-intergenerational-community-at-talegaon-pune-strengthened-through-an-organised-services-partner-powered-by-primus20220810190009/
https://www.buffalodespatch.com/news/naiknavare-developers-launch-kutumb-indias-first-intergenerational-community-at-talegaon-pune-strengthened-through-an-organised-services-partner-powered-by-primus20220810190009/
https://www.buffalodespatch.com/news/naiknavare-developers-launch-kutumb-indias-first-intergenerational-community-at-talegaon-pune-strengthened-through-an-organised-services-partner-powered-by-primus20220810190009/
https://www.buffalodespatch.com/news/naiknavare-developers-launch-kutumb-indias-first-intergenerational-community-at-talegaon-pune-strengthened-through-an-organised-services-partner-powered-by-primus20220810190009/
https://www.buffalodespatch.com/news/naiknavare-developers-launch-kutumb-indias-first-intergenerational-community-at-talegaon-pune-strengthened-through-an-organised-services-partner-powered-by-primus20220810190009/
https://www.buffalodespatch.com/news/naiknavare-developers-launch-kutumb-indias-first-intergenerational-community-at-talegaon-pune-strengthened-through-an-organised-services-partner-powered-by-primus20220810190009/
https://www.buffalodespatch.com/news/naiknavare-developers-launch-kutumb-indias-first-intergenerational-community-at-talegaon-pune-strengthened-through-an-organised-services-partner-powered-by-primus20220810190009/
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Naiknavare Developers launch ‘Kutumb’, India’s first Intergenerational Community at Talegaon, Pune 

strengthened through an Organised Services Partner, powered by Primus 

 

Anand Naiknavare, Sunil Rohokale, Amruta Ruikar, Mohan Agashe, 

Face of Kutmb, Adarsh Narhari and Hemant Naikanavre discuss 

Intergenerational Housing - A Way Forward at Kutumb launch today 

Pune (Maharashtra) [India], August 10 (ANI): Naiknavare 
Developers, renowned for its well-thought-out community-centric 
residential and commercial projects in Pune, Kolhapur, Mumbai, 
Navi Mumbai and Goa have launched India’s first-of-its-kind theme-
based project, Kutumb – an intergenerational community project – 

in collaboration with Primus – a Bangalore-based company focused on senior care/intergenerational 
living. Located in Talegaon, Pune, spread over 16 acres, Naiknavare’s Kutumb project will offer a vast array 
of housing options such as rowhouses, townhouses, duplexes, apartments and NA fully serviced plots. 

The intent of both Naiknavare Developers and Primus for this exciting project is to reintroduce and 
promote the union of the traditional Indian joint family system with a modern approach that encompasses 
a service-based solution essential to allow each generation to enjoy the stability of a joint family and the 
independence of a nuclear family, the Intergenerational living concept. Being a pioneer in creating senior 
living communities in India through technology-based solutions, Primus has laid special focus on building 
an ecosystem that enables physical and mental health comfort, which is of utmost concern to the elderly 
population. 

To successfully implement the Intergenerational Living concept, a unique collaborative approach has been 
preferred. It’s an amalgamation of an experienced developer (Naiknavare Developers) to craft the well-
planned built environment, basically, the hardware and a dedicated Service Provider (Primus) experienced 
in providing nuanced care across the three generations which is the core of the concept – the software. 
Together, it’s a perfect combination for discerning home buyers across generations. 

Speaking on the Intergenerational Living concept, Hemant Naiknavare, Director, Naiknavare Developers, 
said, “At Naiknavare, we are embarking on a journey to restore enriched and holistic lifestyles by serving 
multiple populations with the idea of intergenerational communities. We are extremely excited to launch 
India’s first-of-its-kind theme-based aspirational project Kutumb powered by Primus. Kutumb is a modern 
take on our traditional joint family system superimposed with a service layer. It has evolved from our 
personal experience of living in an intergenerational setup. This platform-based tie-up with Primus will 
lend itself to creating many such enriching lifestyle-based communities across Pune.” 

The Indian urban environment is evolving rapidly with increased work pressure and modern lifestyles 
family time and togetherness is the biggest casualty. This in turn influences mental and physical health, 
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income levels, social fabric of societies and lifestyles as a whole. 
Loneliness amongst the seniors and the younger ones is a bigger pandemic than the one we have just 
experienced and has a widespread impact on lifespans in all societies. This has made us sensitive to the 
evolving needs of urban living. Uniting the generations will help build a safety net for the children as well 
as the parents and the grandparents. This realization gave birth to the concept of intergenerational 
housing, a concept meant for three generations. It’s high time we go back to our roots and rediscover the 
lost connection that we valued most. It’s high time we have an ecosystem where three generations live 
together without depending on each other for essential services. Organized Intergenerational living will 
make it possible.” 

Commenting on the launch of Kutumb, Adarsh Narhari, Managing Director, Primus, said, “Our objective, 
as an organization, has always been to deliver solutions that cater to senior care with due concern for 
crafting the most efficient and comfortable experiences. Through Kutumb, too, we have ensured building 
an ecosystem where all generations get to live their best lives together in our care. Thus far, we have 
received an exceptional response for such projects and are now looking forward to the launch of Kutumb.” 

Naiknavare Developers hosted a panel discussion to highlight the intergenerational living concept and 
sensitize the topic “The Evolving Needs of Urban Living; Intergenerational Housing – A Way Forward”. 
Various experts from the field of real estate, urban living, specialized service provision, medical and 
psychological care, deep-dived into the topic to highlight the core concept and advantages of such an 
ecosystem. Some of the panelists were Hemant Naiknavare, Director, Naiknavare Developers; Sunil 
Rohokale, CEO and Managing Director ASK Realty; Dr Mohan Agashe, well-known actor and psychiatrist; 
Adarsh Narhari (Managing Director), Primus and Amruta Ruikar, Head – International Admissions and 
International Promotions, Symbiosis International University. 

Naiknavare Developers focus on building spaces that deliver convenience, comfort, functionality, and a 
quality lifestyle. Kutumb continues to be the realization of Naiknavare Developers’ plan to grow through 
the development of high-quality, affordable, and holistic homes and commercial spaces. What sets apart 
this collaborative project is the fact that homebuyers would get access to 24×7 medical facilities, a day-
care centre for kids, engaging activities for families, detox services, telemedicine facility, in-house 
restaurants equipped to prepare nutritious meals, concierge services for running day-to-day errands, and 
cleaning and maintenance services. Kutumb is planned with a plethora of top-notch amenities like a 
swimming pool, gymnasium, jogging/walking track, kid’s play area, clubhouse with multipurpose hall, 
party lawn, gardens, and provides great connectivity to the rest of the city by road. 

Naiknavare Developers was established in 1986 in Pune, Maharashtra, by Shri D.P. Naiknavare a.k.a. 
Dadasaheb along with his two sons Hemant Naiknavare and Ranjit Naiknavare, and daughter-in-law Gauri 
Naiknavare. Since commencement to date, Naiknavare Developers have completed 50 projects across five 
cities. Other than creating residential and commercial projects, the developers also build schools, hotels, 
and business centres that are considerate of the changing urban and peri-urban real estate needs. 
Naiknavare’s vision is to cater to every part of society by building projects and creating community-based 
amenities that enhance an overall sense of well-being in society. 
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NAIKNAVARE DEVELOPERS LAUNCH ‘KUTUMB’ INDIA’S FIRST INTERGENERATIONAL 

COMMUNITY 

Naiknavare Developers Launch ‘Kutumb’ India’s first Intergenerational Community 

Naiknavare Developers, renowned for its well-

thought-out community-centric residential and 

commercial projects in Pune, Kolhapur, Mumbai, Navi 

Mumbai and Goa have launched India’s first-of-its-

kind theme-based project, Kutumb – an intergenerational community project – in collaboration with Primus 

– a Bangalore-based company focused on senior care/intergenerational living. Located in Talegaon, Pune, 

spread over 16 acres, Naiknavare’s Kutumb project will offer a vast array of housing options such as row 

houses, townhouses, duplexes, apartments and NA fully serviced plots. 

The intent of both Naiknavare Developers and Primus for this exciting project is to reintroduce and promote 

the union of the traditional Indian joint family system with a modern approach that encompasses a service-

based solution essential to allow each generation to enjoy the stability of joint family and the independence 

of a nuclear family, the Intergenerational living concept.  

Being a pioneer in creating senior living communities in India through technology-based solutions, Primus 

has laid special focus on building an ecosystem that enables physical and mental health comfort, which is 

of utmost concern to the elderly population. 

To successfully implement the Intergenerational Living concept, a unique collaborative approach has been 
preferred. It’s an amalgamation of an experienced developer (Naiknavare Developers) to craft the well-

planned built environment, basically the hardware and a dedicated Service Provider (Primus) experienced 

in providing nuanced care across the three generations which is the core of the concept - the software. 

Together, it’s a perfect combination for discerning home buyers across generations. 

Speaking on the Intergenerational Living concept, Hemant Naiknavare, Director, Naiknavare Developers, 
said, “At Naiknavare, we are embarking on a journey to restore enriched and holistic lifestyles by serving 

multiple populations with the idea of intergenerational communities. We are extremely excited to launch 

India’s first-of-its-kind theme-based aspirational project Kutumb powered by Primus. Kutumb is a modern 
take on our traditional joint family system superimposed with a service layer. It has evolved from our 

personal experience of living in an intergenerational setup. This platform based tie-up with Primus will lend 

itself to creating many such enriching lifestyle based communities across Pune.” 

Commenting on the launch of Kutumb, Adarsh Narhari, Managing Director, Primus, said, “Our objective, 

as an organization, has always been to deliver solutions that cater to senior care with due concern for 
crafting the most efficient and comfortable experiences. Through Kutumb, too, we have ensured building 

an ecosystem where all generations get to live their best lives together in our care. Thus far, we have 

received an exceptional response for such projects and are now looking forward to the launch of Kutumb.” 

Naiknavare Developers focus on building spaces that deliver convenience, comfort, functionality, and a 
quality lifestyle. Kutumb continues to be the realization of Naiknavare Developers plan to grow through 

https://www.rprealtyplus.com/news-views/naiknavare-developers-launch-kutumb-indias-first-intergenerational-community-107266.html
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the development of high-quality, affordable, and holistic 

homes and commercial spaces. What sets apart this collaborative project is the fact that homebuyers would 
get access to 24x7 medical facilities, a day-care centre for kids, engaging activities for families, detox 

services, telemedicine facility, in-house restaurants equipped to prepare nutritious meals, concierge services 

for running day-to-day errands, and cleaning & maintenance services. 

Kutumb is planned with a plethora of top-notch amenities like a swimming pool, gymnasium, 

jogging/walking track, kid’s play area, clubhouse with multipurpose hall, party lawn, gardens, and provides 

great connectivity to the rest of the city by road. 
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URL of Coverage: https://theprint.in/ani-press-releases/naiknavare-developers-launch-kutumb-indias-
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Naiknavare Developers launch ‘Kutumb’, India’s first Intergenerational Community at Talegaon, Pune 

strengthened through an Organised Services Partner, powered by Primus 

 

Anand Naiknavare, Sunil Rohokale, Amruta Ruikar, Mohan Agashe, 

Face of Kutmb, Adarsh Narhari and Hemant Naikanavre discuss 

Intergenerational Housing - A Way Forward at Kutumb launch today 

Pune (Maharashtra) [India], August 10 (ANI): Naiknavare 
Developers, renowned for its well-thought-out community-centric 
residential and commercial projects in Pune, Kolhapur, Mumbai, 
Navi Mumbai and Goa have launched India’s first-of-its-kind theme-
based project, Kutumb – an intergenerational community project – 

in collaboration with Primus – a Bangalore-based company focused on senior care/intergenerational 
living. Located in Talegaon, Pune, spread over 16 acres, Naiknavare’s Kutumb project will offer a vast array 
of housing options such as rowhouses, townhouses, duplexes, apartments and NA fully serviced plots. 

The intent of both Naiknavare Developers and Primus for this exciting project is to reintroduce and 
promote the union of the traditional Indian joint family system with a modern approach that encompasses 
a service-based solution essential to allow each generation to enjoy the stability of a joint family and the 
independence of a nuclear family, the Intergenerational living concept. Being a pioneer in creating senior 
living communities in India through technology-based solutions, Primus has laid special focus on building 
an ecosystem that enables physical and mental health comfort, which is of utmost concern to the elderly 
population. 

To successfully implement the Intergenerational Living concept, a unique collaborative approach has been 
preferred. It’s an amalgamation of an experienced developer (Naiknavare Developers) to craft the well-
planned built environment, basically, the hardware and a dedicated Service Provider (Primus) experienced 
in providing nuanced care across the three generations which is the core of the concept – the software. 
Together, it’s a perfect combination for discerning home buyers across generations. 

Speaking on the Intergenerational Living concept, Hemant Naiknavare, Director, Naiknavare Developers, 
said, “At Naiknavare, we are embarking on a journey to restore enriched and holistic lifestyles by serving 
multiple populations with the idea of intergenerational communities. We are extremely excited to launch 
India’s first-of-its-kind theme-based aspirational project Kutumb powered by Primus. Kutumb is a modern 
take on our traditional joint family system superimposed with a service layer. It has evolved from our 
personal experience of living in an intergenerational setup. This platform-based tie-up with Primus will 
lend itself to creating many such enriching lifestyle-based communities across Pune.” 

The Indian urban environment is evolving rapidly with increased work pressure and modern lifestyles 
family time and togetherness is the biggest casualty. This in turn influences mental and physical health, 
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income levels, social fabric of societies and lifestyles as a whole. 
Loneliness amongst the seniors and the younger ones is a bigger pandemic than the one we have just 
experienced and has a widespread impact on lifespans in all societies. This has made us sensitive to the 
evolving needs of urban living. Uniting the generations will help build a safety net for the children as well 
as the parents and the grandparents. This realization gave birth to the concept of intergenerational 
housing, a concept meant for three generations. It’s high time we go back to our roots and rediscover the 
lost connection that we valued most. It’s high time we have an ecosystem where three generations live 
together without depending on each other for essential services. Organized Intergenerational living will 
make it possible.” 

Commenting on the launch of Kutumb, Adarsh Narhari, Managing Director, Primus, said, “Our objective, 
as an organization, has always been to deliver solutions that cater to senior care with due concern for 
crafting the most efficient and comfortable experiences. Through Kutumb, too, we have ensured building 
an ecosystem where all generations get to live their best lives together in our care. Thus far, we have 
received an exceptional response for such projects and are now looking forward to the launch of Kutumb.” 

Naiknavare Developers hosted a panel discussion to highlight the intergenerational living concept and 
sensitize the topic “The Evolving Needs of Urban Living; Intergenerational Housing – A Way Forward”. 
Various experts from the field of real estate, urban living, specialized service provision, medical and 
psychological care, deep-dived into the topic to highlight the core concept and advantages of such an 
ecosystem. Some of the panelists were Hemant Naiknavare, Director, Naiknavare Developers; Sunil 
Rohokale, CEO and Managing Director ASK Realty; Dr Mohan Agashe, well-known actor and psychiatrist; 
Adarsh Narhari (Managing Director), Primus and Amruta Ruikar, Head – International Admissions and 
International Promotions, Symbiosis International University. 

Naiknavare Developers focus on building spaces that deliver convenience, comfort, functionality, and a 
quality lifestyle. Kutumb continues to be the realization of Naiknavare Developers’ plan to grow through 
the development of high-quality, affordable, and holistic homes and commercial spaces. What sets apart 
this collaborative project is the fact that homebuyers would get access to 24×7 medical facilities, a day-
care centre for kids, engaging activities for families, detox services, telemedicine facility, in-house 
restaurants equipped to prepare nutritious meals, concierge services for running day-to-day errands, and 
cleaning and maintenance services. Kutumb is planned with a plethora of top-notch amenities like a 
swimming pool, gymnasium, jogging/walking track, kid’s play area, clubhouse with multipurpose hall, 
party lawn, gardens, and provides great connectivity to the rest of the city by road. 

Naiknavare Developers was established in 1986 in Pune, Maharashtra, by Shri D.P. Naiknavare a.k.a. 
Dadasaheb along with his two sons Hemant Naiknavare and Ranjit Naiknavare, and daughter-in-law Gauri 
Naiknavare. Since commencement to date, Naiknavare Developers have completed 50 projects across five 
cities. Other than creating residential and commercial projects, the developers also build schools, hotels, 
and business centres that are considerate of the changing urban and peri-urban real estate needs. 
Naiknavare’s vision is to cater to every part of society by building projects and creating community-based 
amenities that enhance an overall sense of well-being in society. 
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URL of Coverage: https://globalprimenews.com/2022/08/10/naiknavare-developers-launch-kutumb-its-
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Naiknavare Developers launch ‘Kutumb’-“It’s all about family” the India’s first Inter-Generational 

Community at Talegaon, Pune strengthened through an Organised Services Partner Primus 

L-R: Anand Naiknavare, Sunil Rohokale, 

Amruta Ruikar, Mohan Agashe – Face of 

Kutmb, Adarsh Narhari and Hemant 

Naikanavre discuss “Intergenerational 

Housing – A Way Forward” during Kutumb 

Project launch by Naiknavare Developers and 

Primus joint venture today at O Hotel, 

Koregaon park, pune 

PUNE, 10 AUGUST, 2022 (GPN): Naiknavare 
Developers today hosted a panel discussion  at O Hotel, Koregaon park, pune to highlight the 
intergenerational living concept and sensitize the topic “The Evolving Needs of Urban Living; 
Intergenerational Housing – A Way Forward”. Various experts from the field of real estate, urban living, 
specialized service provision, medical and psychological care, deep-dived into the topic to highlight the 
core concept and advantages of such an ecosystem. 

Some of the panelists were Hemant Naiknavare, Director, Naiknavare Developers; Sunil Rohokale, CEO 
and Managing Director ASK Realty; Dr Mohan Agashe, well-known actor and psychiatrist; Adarsh 
Narhari (Managing Director), Primus and Amruta Ruikar, Head – International Admissions and 
International Promotions, Symbiosis International University. 

The intent of both Naiknavare Developers and Primus for this exciting project is to reintroduce and 
promote the union of the traditional Indian joint family system with a modern approach that encompasses 
a service-based solution essential to allow each generation to enjoy the stability of a joint family and the 
independence of a nuclear family, the Intergenerational living concept. Being a pioneer in creating senior 
living communities in India through technology-based solutions, Primus has laid special focus on building 
an ecosystem that enables physical and mental health comfort, which is of utmost concern to the elderly 
population. 

To successfully implement the Intergenerational Living concept, a unique collaborative approach has been 
preferred. It’s an amalgamation of an experienced developer (Naiknavare Developers) to craft the well-
planned built environment, basically, the hardware and a dedicated Service Provider (Primus) experienced 
in providing nuanced care across the three generations which is the core of the concept – the software. 
Together, it’s a perfect combination for discerning home buyers across generations. 

Speaking on the Intergenerational Living concept, Hemant Naiknavare, Director, Naiknavare Developers, 
said, “At Naiknavare, we are embarking on a journey to restore enriched and holistic lifestyles by serving 
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multiple populations with the idea of 
intergenerational communities. We are extremely excited to launch India’s first-of-its-kind theme-based 
aspirational project Kutumb powered by Primus. Kutumb is a modern take on our traditional joint family 
system superimposed with a service layer. It has evolved from our personal experience of living in an 
intergenerational setup. This platform-based tie-up with Primus will lend itself to creating many such 
enriching lifestyle-based communities across Pune.” 

The Indian urban environment is evolving rapidly with increased work pressure and modern lifestyles 
family time and togetherness is the biggest casualty. This in turn influences mental and physical health, 
income levels, social fabric of societies and lifestyles as a whole. Loneliness amongst the seniors and the 
younger ones is a bigger pandemic than the one we have just experienced and has a widespread impact 
on lifespans in all societies. This has made us sensitive to the evolving needs of urban living. Uniting the 
generations will help build a safety net for the children as well as the parents and the grandparents. This 
realization gave birth to the concept of intergenerational housing, a concept meant for three generations. 
It’s high time we go back to our roots and rediscover the lost connection that we valued most. It’s high 
time we have an ecosystem where three generations live together without depending on each other for 
essential services. Organized Intergenerational living will make it possible.” 

Commenting on the launch of Kutumb, Adarsh Narhari, Managing Director, Primus, said, “Our objective, 
as an organization, has always been to deliver solutions that cater to senior care with due concern for 
crafting the most efficient and comfortable experiences. Through Kutumb, too, we have ensured building 
an ecosystem where all generations get to live their best lives together in our care. Thus far, we have 
received an exceptional response for such projects and are now looking forward to the launch of Kutumb.” 

Naiknavare Developers focus on building spaces that deliver convenience, comfort, functionality, and a 
quality lifestyle. Kutumb continues to be the realization of Naiknavare Developers’ plan to grow through 
the development of high-quality, affordable, and holistic homes and commercial spaces. What sets apart 
this collaborative project is the fact that homebuyers would get access to 24×7 medical facilities, a day-
care centre for kids, engaging activities for families, detox services, telemedicine facility, in-house 
restaurants equipped to prepare nutritious meals, concierge services for running day-to-day errands, and 
cleaning and maintenance services. Kutumb is planned with a plethora of top-notch amenities like a 
swimming pool, gymnasium, jogging/walking track, kid’s play area, clubhouse with multipurpose hall, 
party lawn, gardens, and provides great connectivity to the rest of the city by road. 

Naiknavare Developers was established in 1986 in Pune, Maharashtra, by Shri D.P. Naiknavare a.k.a. 
Dadasaheb along with his two sons Hemant Naiknavare and Ranjit Naiknavare, and daughter-in-law Gauri 
Naiknavare. Since commencement to date, Naiknavare Developers have completed 50 projects across five 
cities. Other than creating residential and commercial projects, the developers also build schools, hotels, 
and business centres that are considerate of the changing urban and peri-urban real estate needs. 
Naiknavare’s vision is to cater to every part of society by building projects and creating community-based 
amenities that enhance an overall sense of well-being in society. 
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Naiknavare Developers launch ‘Kutumb’, India’s first Intergenerational Community at Talegaon, Pune 

strengthened through an Organised Services Partner, powered by Primus 

 

Anand Naiknavare, Sunil Rohokale, Amruta Ruikar, Mohan Agashe, 

Face of Kutmb, Adarsh Narhari and Hemant Naikanavre discuss 

Intergenerational Housing - A Way Forward at Kutumb launch 

today 

Pune (Maharashtra) [India], August 10 (ANI): Naiknavare 
Developers, renowned for its well-thought-out community-centric 
residential and commercial projects in Pune, Kolhapur, Mumbai, 
Navi Mumbai and Goa have launched India’s first-of-its-kind 

theme-based project, Kutumb – an intergenerational community project – in collaboration with Primus – 
a Bangalore-based company focused on senior care/intergenerational living. Located in Talegaon, Pune, 
spread over 16 acres, Naiknavare’s Kutumb project will offer a vast array of housing options such as 
rowhouses, townhouses, duplexes, apartments and NA fully serviced plots. 

The intent of both Naiknavare Developers and Primus for this exciting project is to reintroduce and 
promote the union of the traditional Indian joint family system with a modern approach that encompasses 
a service-based solution essential to allow each generation to enjoy the stability of a joint family and the 
independence of a nuclear family, the Intergenerational living concept. Being a pioneer in creating senior 
living communities in India through technology-based solutions, Primus has laid special focus on building 
an ecosystem that enables physical and mental health comfort, which is of utmost concern to the elderly 
population. 

To successfully implement the Intergenerational Living concept, a unique collaborative approach has been 
preferred. It’s an amalgamation of an experienced developer (Naiknavare Developers) to craft the well-
planned built environment, basically, the hardware and a dedicated Service Provider (Primus) experienced 
in providing nuanced care across the three generations which is the core of the concept – the software. 
Together, it’s a perfect combination for discerning home buyers across generations. 

Speaking on the Intergenerational Living concept, Hemant Naiknavare, Director, Naiknavare Developers, 
said, “At Naiknavare, we are embarking on a journey to restore enriched and holistic lifestyles by serving 
multiple populations with the idea of intergenerational communities. We are extremely excited to launch 
India’s first-of-its-kind theme-based aspirational project Kutumb powered by Primus. Kutumb is a modern 
take on our traditional joint family system superimposed with a service layer. It has evolved from our 
personal experience of living in an intergenerational setup. This platform-based tie-up with Primus will 
lend itself to creating many such enriching lifestyle-based communities across Pune.” 
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The Indian urban environment is evolving rapidly with 
increased work pressure and modern lifestyles family time and togetherness is the biggest casualty. This 
in turn influences mental and physical health, income levels, social fabric of societies and lifestyles as a 
whole. Loneliness amongst the seniors and the younger ones is a bigger pandemic than the one we have 
just experienced and has a widespread impact on lifespans in all societies. This has made us sensitive to 
the evolving needs of urban living. Uniting the generations will help build a safety net for the children as 
well as the parents and the grandparents. This realization gave birth to the concept of intergenerational 
housing, a concept meant for three generations. It’s high time we go back to our roots and rediscover the 
lost connection that we valued most. It’s high time we have an ecosystem where three generations live 
together without depending on each other for essential services. Organized Intergenerational living will 
make it possible.” 

Commenting on the launch of Kutumb, Adarsh Narhari, Managing Director, Primus, said, “Our objective, 
as an organization, has always been to deliver solutions that cater to senior care with due concern for 
crafting the most efficient and comfortable experiences. Through Kutumb, too, we have ensured building 
an ecosystem where all generations get to live their best lives together in our care. Thus far, we have 
received an exceptional response for such projects and are now looking forward to the launch of Kutumb.” 

Naiknavare Developers hosted a panel discussion to highlight the intergenerational living concept and 
sensitize the topic “The Evolving Needs of Urban Living; Intergenerational Housing – A Way Forward”. 
Various experts from the field of real estate, urban living, specialized service provision, medical and 
psychological care, deep-dived into the topic to highlight the core concept and advantages of such an 
ecosystem. Some of the panelists were Hemant Naiknavare, Director, Naiknavare Developers; Sunil 
Rohokale, CEO and Managing Director ASK Realty; Dr Mohan Agashe, well-known actor and psychiatrist; 
Adarsh Narhari (Managing Director), Primus and Amruta Ruikar, Head – International Admissions and 
International Promotions, Symbiosis International University. 

Naiknavare Developers focus on building spaces that deliver convenience, comfort, functionality, and a 
quality lifestyle. Kutumb continues to be the realization of Naiknavare Developers’ plan to grow through 
the development of high-quality, affordable, and holistic homes and commercial spaces. What sets apart 
this collaborative project is the fact that homebuyers would get access to 24×7 medical facilities, a day-
care centre for kids, engaging activities for families, detox services, telemedicine facility, in-house 
restaurants equipped to prepare nutritious meals, concierge services for running day-to-day errands, and 
cleaning and maintenance services. Kutumb is planned with a plethora of top-notch amenities like a 
swimming pool, gymnasium, jogging/walking track, kid’s play area, clubhouse with multipurpose hall, 
party lawn, gardens, and provides great connectivity to the rest of the city by road. 

Naiknavare Developers was established in 1986 in Pune, Maharashtra, by Shri D.P. Naiknavare a.k.a. 
Dadasaheb along with his two sons Hemant Naiknavare and Ranjit Naiknavare, and daughter-in-law Gauri 
Naiknavare. Since commencement to date, Naiknavare Developers have completed 50 projects across five 
cities. Other than creating residential and commercial projects, the developers also build schools, hotels, 
and business centres that are considerate of the changing urban and peri-urban real estate needs. 
Naiknavare’s vision is to cater to every part of society by building projects and creating community-based 
amenities that enhance an overall sense of well-being in society. 
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Naiknavare Developers launch ‘Kutumb’, India’s first Intergenerational Community at Talegaon, Pune 

strengthened through an Organised Services Partner, powered by Primus 

 

Anand Naiknavare, Sunil Rohokale, Amruta Ruikar, Mohan Agashe, 

Face of Kutmb, Adarsh Narhari and Hemant Naikanavre discuss 

Intergenerational Housing - A Way Forward at Kutumb launch today 

Pune (Maharashtra) [India], August 10 (ANI): Naiknavare 
Developers, renowned for its well-thought-out community-centric 
residential and commercial projects in Pune, Kolhapur, Mumbai, 
Navi Mumbai and Goa have launched India’s first-of-its-kind theme-
based project, Kutumb – an intergenerational community project – 

in collaboration with Primus – a Bangalore-based company focused on senior care/intergenerational 
living. Located in Talegaon, Pune, spread over 16 acres, Naiknavare’s Kutumb project will offer a vast array 
of housing options such as rowhouses, townhouses, duplexes, apartments and NA fully serviced plots. 

The intent of both Naiknavare Developers and Primus for this exciting project is to reintroduce and 
promote the union of the traditional Indian joint family system with a modern approach that encompasses 
a service-based solution essential to allow each generation to enjoy the stability of a joint family and the 
independence of a nuclear family, the Intergenerational living concept. Being a pioneer in creating senior 
living communities in India through technology-based solutions, Primus has laid special focus on building 
an ecosystem that enables physical and mental health comfort, which is of utmost concern to the elderly 
population. 

To successfully implement the Intergenerational Living concept, a unique collaborative approach has been 
preferred. It’s an amalgamation of an experienced developer (Naiknavare Developers) to craft the well-
planned built environment, basically, the hardware and a dedicated Service Provider (Primus) experienced 
in providing nuanced care across the three generations which is the core of the concept – the software. 
Together, it’s a perfect combination for discerning home buyers across generations. 

Speaking on the Intergenerational Living concept, Hemant Naiknavare, Director, Naiknavare Developers, 
said, “At Naiknavare, we are embarking on a journey to restore enriched and holistic lifestyles by serving 
multiple populations with the idea of intergenerational communities. We are extremely excited to launch 
India’s first-of-its-kind theme-based aspirational project Kutumb powered by Primus. Kutumb is a modern 
take on our traditional joint family system superimposed with a service layer. It has evolved from our 
personal experience of living in an intergenerational setup. This platform-based tie-up with Primus will 
lend itself to creating many such enriching lifestyle-based communities across Pune.” 

The Indian urban environment is evolving rapidly with increased work pressure and modern lifestyles 
family time and togetherness is the biggest casualty. This in turn influences mental and physical health, 
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income levels, social fabric of societies and lifestyles as a whole. 
Loneliness amongst the seniors and the younger ones is a bigger pandemic than the one we have just 
experienced and has a widespread impact on lifespans in all societies. This has made us sensitive to the 
evolving needs of urban living. Uniting the generations will help build a safety net for the children as well 
as the parents and the grandparents. This realization gave birth to the concept of intergenerational 
housing, a concept meant for three generations. It’s high time we go back to our roots and rediscover the 
lost connection that we valued most. It’s high time we have an ecosystem where three generations live 
together without depending on each other for essential services. Organized Intergenerational living will 
make it possible.” 

Commenting on the launch of Kutumb, Adarsh Narhari, Managing Director, Primus, said, “Our objective, 
as an organization, has always been to deliver solutions that cater to senior care with due concern for 
crafting the most efficient and comfortable experiences. Through Kutumb, too, we have ensured building 
an ecosystem where all generations get to live their best lives together in our care. Thus far, we have 
received an exceptional response for such projects and are now looking forward to the launch of Kutumb.” 

Naiknavare Developers hosted a panel discussion to highlight the intergenerational living concept and 
sensitize the topic “The Evolving Needs of Urban Living; Intergenerational Housing – A Way Forward”. 
Various experts from the field of real estate, urban living, specialized service provision, medical and 
psychological care, deep-dived into the topic to highlight the core concept and advantages of such an 
ecosystem. Some of the panelists were Hemant Naiknavare, Director, Naiknavare Developers; Sunil 
Rohokale, CEO and Managing Director ASK Realty; Dr Mohan Agashe, well-known actor and psychiatrist; 
Adarsh Narhari (Managing Director), Primus and Amruta Ruikar, Head – International Admissions and 
International Promotions, Symbiosis International University. 

Naiknavare Developers focus on building spaces that deliver convenience, comfort, functionality, and a 
quality lifestyle. Kutumb continues to be the realization of Naiknavare Developers’ plan to grow through 
the development of high-quality, affordable, and holistic homes and commercial spaces. What sets apart 
this collaborative project is the fact that homebuyers would get access to 24×7 medical facilities, a day-
care centre for kids, engaging activities for families, detox services, telemedicine facility, in-house 
restaurants equipped to prepare nutritious meals, concierge services for running day-to-day errands, and 
cleaning and maintenance services. Kutumb is planned with a plethora of top-notch amenities like a 
swimming pool, gymnasium, jogging/walking track, kid’s play area, clubhouse with multipurpose hall, 
party lawn, gardens, and provides great connectivity to the rest of the city by road. 

Naiknavare Developers was established in 1986 in Pune, Maharashtra, by Shri D.P. Naiknavare a.k.a. 
Dadasaheb along with his two sons Hemant Naiknavare and Ranjit Naiknavare, and daughter-in-law Gauri 
Naiknavare. Since commencement to date, Naiknavare Developers have completed 50 projects across five 
cities. Other than creating residential and commercial projects, the developers also build schools, hotels, 
and business centres that are considerate of the changing urban and peri-urban real estate needs. 
Naiknavare’s vision is to cater to every part of society by building projects and creating community-based 
amenities that enhance an overall sense of well-being in society. 
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Naiknavare Developers launch ‘Kutumb’, India’s first Intergenerational Community at Talegaon, Pune 

Pune | August 10, 2022: Naiknavare Developers, renowned for its well-thought-out community-centric 
residential and commercial projects in Pune, Kolhapur, Mumbai, Navi Mumbai and Goa have launched 
India’s first-of-its-kind theme-based project, Kutumb – an intergenerational community project – in 
collaboration with Primus – a Bangalore-based company focused on senior care/intergenerational living. 
Located in Talegaon, Pune, spread over 16 acres, Naiknavare’s Kutumb project will offer a vast array of 
housing options such as rowhouses, townhouses, duplexes, apartments and NA fully serviced plots. 
The intent of both Naiknavare Developers and Primus for this exciting project is to reintroduce and 
promote the union of the traditional Indian joint family system with a modern approach that encompasses 
a service-based solution essential to allow each generation to enjoy the stability of a joint family and the 
independence of a nuclear family, the Intergenerational living concept. Being a pioneer in creating senior 
living communities in India through technology-based solutions, Primus has laid special focus on building 
an ecosystem that enables physical and mental health comfort, which is of utmost concern to the elderly 
population. 

To successfully implement the Intergenerational Living concept, a unique collaborative approach has been 
preferred. It’s an amalgamation of an experienced developer (Naiknavare Developers) to craft the well-
planned built environment, basically the hardware and a dedicated Service Provider (Primus) experienced 
in providing nuanced care across the three generations which is the core of the concept – the software. 
Together, it’s a perfect combination for discerning home buyers across generations. 
Speaking on the Intergenerational Living concept, Hemant Naiknavare, Director, Naiknavare Developers, 
said, “At Naiknavare, we are embarking on a journey to restore enriched and holistic lifestyles by serving 
multiple populations with the idea of intergenerational communities. We are extremely excited to launch 
India’s first-of-its-kind theme-based aspirational project Kutumb powered by Primus. Kutumb is a modern 
take on our traditional joint family system superimposed with a service layer. It has evolved from our 
personal experience of living in an intergenerational setup. This platform based tie-up with Primus will 
lend itself to creating many such enriching lifestyle based communities across Pune.” 
The Indian urban environment is evolving rapidly with increased work pressure and modern lifestyles 
family time and togetherness is the biggest casualty. This in turn influences mental and physical health, 
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income levels, social fabric of societies and lifestyles as a whole. 
Loneliness amongst the seniors and the younger ones is a bigger pandemic than the one we have just 
experienced and has a widespread impact on lifespans in all societies. This has made us sensitive to the 
evolving needs of urban living. Uniting the generations will help build a safety net for the children as well 
as the parents and the grandparents. This realization gave birth to the concept of intergenerational 
housing, a concept meant for three generations. It’s high time we go back to our roots and rediscover the 
lost connection that we valued most. It’s high time we have an ecosystem where three generations live 
together without depending on each other for essential services. Organized Intergenerational living will 
make it possible.” 

Commenting on the launch of Kutumb, Adarsh Narhari, Managing Director, Primus, said, “Our objective, 
as an organization, has always been to deliver solutions that cater to senior care with due concern for 
crafting the most efficient and comfortable experiences. Through Kutumb, too, we have ensured building 
an ecosystem where all generations get to live their best lives together in our care. Thus far, we have 
received an exceptional response for such projects and are now looking forward to the launch of Kutumb.” 
Naiknavare Developers hosted a panel discussion to highlight the intergenerational living concept and 
sensitize the topic “The Evolving Needs of Urban Living; Intergenerational Housing – A Way Forward”. 
Various experts from the field of real estate, urban living, specialized service provision, medical and 
psychological care, deep-dived into the topic to highlight the core concept and advantages of such an 
ecosystem. Some of the panelists were Mr. Hemant Naiknavare, Director, Naiknavare Developers; Mr. 
Sunil Rohokale, CEO & Managing Director ASK Realty; Dr. Mohan Agashe, well-known actor and 
psychiatrist; Mr. Adarsh Narhari (Managing Director), Primus and Mrs. Amruta Ruikar, Head – 
International Admissions and International Promotions, Symbiosis International University. 

Naiknavare Developers focus on building spaces that deliver convenience, comfort, functionality, and a 
quality lifestyle. Kutumb continues to be the realization of Naiknavare Developers plan to grow through 
the development of high-quality, affordable, and holistic homes and commercial spaces. What sets apart 
this collaborative project is the fact that homebuyers would get access to 24×7 medical facilities, a day-
care centre for kids, engaging activities for families, detox services, telemedicine facility, in-house 
restaurants equipped to prepare nutritious meals, concierge services for running day-to-day errands, and 
cleaning & maintenance services. Kutumb is planned with a plethora of top-notch amenities like a 
swimming pool, gymnasium, jogging/walking track, kid’s play area, clubhouse with multipurpose hall, 
party lawn, gardens, and provides great connectivity to the rest of the city by road. 
About Naiknavare Developers 
 
Naiknavare Developers was established in 1986 in Pune, Maharashtra, by Shri D.P. Naiknavare a.k.a. 
Dadasaheb along with his two sons Hemant Naiknavare and Ranjit Naiknavare, and daughter-in-law Gauri 
Naiknavare. Since commencement to date, Naiknavare Developers have completed 50 projects across five 
cities. Other than creating residential and commercial projects, the developers also build schools, hotels, 
and business centres that are considerate of the changing urban and peri-urban real estate needs. 
Naiknavare’s vision is to cater to every part of society by building projects and creating community-based 
amenities that enhance an overall sense of wellbeing in society. 
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Naiknavare Developers launch ‘Kutumb’, India’s first Intergenerational Community at Talegaon, Pune 

strengthened through an Organised Services Partner, powered by Primus 

 

Anand Naiknavare, Sunil Rohokale, Amruta Ruikar, Mohan Agashe, 

Face of Kutmb, Adarsh Narhari and Hemant Naikanavre discuss 

Intergenerational Housing - A Way Forward at Kutumb launch today 

Pune (Maharashtra) [India], August 10 (ANI): Naiknavare 
Developers, renowned for its well-thought-out community-centric 
residential and commercial projects in Pune, Kolhapur, Mumbai, 
Navi Mumbai and Goa have launched India’s first-of-its-kind theme-
based project, Kutumb – an intergenerational community project – 

in collaboration with Primus – a Bangalore-based company focused on senior care/intergenerational 
living. Located in Talegaon, Pune, spread over 16 acres, Naiknavare’s Kutumb project will offer a vast array 
of housing options such as rowhouses, townhouses, duplexes, apartments and NA fully serviced plots. 

The intent of both Naiknavare Developers and Primus for this exciting project is to reintroduce and 
promote the union of the traditional Indian joint family system with a modern approach that encompasses 
a service-based solution essential to allow each generation to enjoy the stability of a joint family and the 
independence of a nuclear family, the Intergenerational living concept. Being a pioneer in creating senior 
living communities in India through technology-based solutions, Primus has laid special focus on building 
an ecosystem that enables physical and mental health comfort, which is of utmost concern to the elderly 
population. 

To successfully implement the Intergenerational Living concept, a unique collaborative approach has been 
preferred. It’s an amalgamation of an experienced developer (Naiknavare Developers) to craft the well-
planned built environment, basically, the hardware and a dedicated Service Provider (Primus) experienced 
in providing nuanced care across the three generations which is the core of the concept – the software. 
Together, it’s a perfect combination for discerning home buyers across generations. 

Speaking on the Intergenerational Living concept, Hemant Naiknavare, Director, Naiknavare Developers, 
said, “At Naiknavare, we are embarking on a journey to restore enriched and holistic lifestyles by serving 
multiple populations with the idea of intergenerational communities. We are extremely excited to launch 
India’s first-of-its-kind theme-based aspirational project Kutumb powered by Primus. Kutumb is a modern 
take on our traditional joint family system superimposed with a service layer. It has evolved from our 
personal experience of living in an intergenerational setup. This platform-based tie-up with Primus will 
lend itself to creating many such enriching lifestyle-based communities across Pune.” 

The Indian urban environment is evolving rapidly with increased work pressure and modern lifestyles 
family time and togetherness is the biggest casualty. This in turn influences mental and physical health, 
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income levels, social fabric of societies and lifestyles as a whole. 
Loneliness amongst the seniors and the younger ones is a bigger pandemic than the one we have just 
experienced and has a widespread impact on lifespans in all societies. This has made us sensitive to the 
evolving needs of urban living. Uniting the generations will help build a safety net for the children as well 
as the parents and the grandparents. This realization gave birth to the concept of intergenerational 
housing, a concept meant for three generations. It’s high time we go back to our roots and rediscover the 
lost connection that we valued most. It’s high time we have an ecosystem where three generations live 
together without depending on each other for essential services. Organized Intergenerational living will 
make it possible.” 

Commenting on the launch of Kutumb, Adarsh Narhari, Managing Director, Primus, said, “Our objective, 
as an organization, has always been to deliver solutions that cater to senior care with due concern for 
crafting the most efficient and comfortable experiences. Through Kutumb, too, we have ensured building 
an ecosystem where all generations get to live their best lives together in our care. Thus far, we have 
received an exceptional response for such projects and are now looking forward to the launch of Kutumb.” 

Naiknavare Developers hosted a panel discussion to highlight the intergenerational living concept and 
sensitize the topic “The Evolving Needs of Urban Living; Intergenerational Housing – A Way Forward”. 
Various experts from the field of real estate, urban living, specialized service provision, medical and 
psychological care, deep-dived into the topic to highlight the core concept and advantages of such an 
ecosystem. Some of the panelists were Hemant Naiknavare, Director, Naiknavare Developers; Sunil 
Rohokale, CEO and Managing Director ASK Realty; Dr Mohan Agashe, well-known actor and psychiatrist; 
Adarsh Narhari (Managing Director), Primus and Amruta Ruikar, Head – International Admissions and 
International Promotions, Symbiosis International University. 

Naiknavare Developers focus on building spaces that deliver convenience, comfort, functionality, and a 
quality lifestyle. Kutumb continues to be the realization of Naiknavare Developers’ plan to grow through 
the development of high-quality, affordable, and holistic homes and commercial spaces. What sets apart 
this collaborative project is the fact that homebuyers would get access to 24×7 medical facilities, a day-
care centre for kids, engaging activities for families, detox services, telemedicine facility, in-house 
restaurants equipped to prepare nutritious meals, concierge services for running day-to-day errands, and 
cleaning and maintenance services. Kutumb is planned with a plethora of top-notch amenities like a 
swimming pool, gymnasium, jogging/walking track, kid’s play area, clubhouse with multipurpose hall, 
party lawn, gardens, and provides great connectivity to the rest of the city by road. 

Naiknavare Developers was established in 1986 in Pune, Maharashtra, by Shri D.P. Naiknavare a.k.a. 
Dadasaheb along with his two sons Hemant Naiknavare and Ranjit Naiknavare, and daughter-in-law Gauri 
Naiknavare. Since commencement to date, Naiknavare Developers have completed 50 projects across five 
cities. Other than creating residential and commercial projects, the developers also build schools, hotels, 
and business centres that are considerate of the changing urban and peri-urban real estate needs. 
Naiknavare’s vision is to cater to every part of society by building projects and creating community-based 
amenities that enhance an overall sense of well-being in society. 
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Naiknavare Developers launch ‘Kutumb’, India’s first Intergenerational Community at Talegaon, Pune 

strengthened through an Organised Services Partner, powered by Primus 

 

Anand Naiknavare, Sunil Rohokale, Amruta Ruikar, Mohan Agashe, 

Face of Kutmb, Adarsh Narhari and Hemant Naikanavre discuss 

Intergenerational Housing - A Way Forward at Kutumb launch today 

Pune (Maharashtra) [India], August 10 (ANI): Naiknavare 
Developers, renowned for its well-thought-out community-centric 
residential and commercial projects in Pune, Kolhapur, Mumbai, 
Navi Mumbai and Goa have launched India’s first-of-its-kind theme-
based project, Kutumb – an intergenerational community project – 

in collaboration with Primus – a Bangalore-based company focused on senior care/intergenerational 
living. Located in Talegaon, Pune, spread over 16 acres, Naiknavare’s Kutumb project will offer a vast array 
of housing options such as rowhouses, townhouses, duplexes, apartments and NA fully serviced plots. 

The intent of both Naiknavare Developers and Primus for this exciting project is to reintroduce and 
promote the union of the traditional Indian joint family system with a modern approach that encompasses 
a service-based solution essential to allow each generation to enjoy the stability of a joint family and the 
independence of a nuclear family, the Intergenerational living concept. Being a pioneer in creating senior 
living communities in India through technology-based solutions, Primus has laid special focus on building 
an ecosystem that enables physical and mental health comfort, which is of utmost concern to the elderly 
population. 

To successfully implement the Intergenerational Living concept, a unique collaborative approach has been 
preferred. It’s an amalgamation of an experienced developer (Naiknavare Developers) to craft the well-
planned built environment, basically, the hardware and a dedicated Service Provider (Primus) experienced 
in providing nuanced care across the three generations which is the core of the concept – the software. 
Together, it’s a perfect combination for discerning home buyers across generations. 

Speaking on the Intergenerational Living concept, Hemant Naiknavare, Director, Naiknavare Developers, 
said, “At Naiknavare, we are embarking on a journey to restore enriched and holistic lifestyles by serving 
multiple populations with the idea of intergenerational communities. We are extremely excited to launch 
India’s first-of-its-kind theme-based aspirational project Kutumb powered by Primus. Kutumb is a modern 
take on our traditional joint family system superimposed with a service layer. It has evolved from our 
personal experience of living in an intergenerational setup. This platform-based tie-up with Primus will 
lend itself to creating many such enriching lifestyle-based communities across Pune.” 

The Indian urban environment is evolving rapidly with increased work pressure and modern lifestyles 
family time and togetherness is the biggest casualty. This in turn influences mental and physical health, 
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income levels, social fabric of societies and lifestyles as a whole. 
Loneliness amongst the seniors and the younger ones is a bigger pandemic than the one we have just 
experienced and has a widespread impact on lifespans in all societies. This has made us sensitive to the 
evolving needs of urban living. Uniting the generations will help build a safety net for the children as well 
as the parents and the grandparents. This realization gave birth to the concept of intergenerational 
housing, a concept meant for three generations. It’s high time we go back to our roots and rediscover the 
lost connection that we valued most. It’s high time we have an ecosystem where three generations live 
together without depending on each other for essential services. Organized Intergenerational living will 
make it possible.” 

Commenting on the launch of Kutumb, Adarsh Narhari, Managing Director, Primus, said, “Our objective, 
as an organization, has always been to deliver solutions that cater to senior care with due concern for 
crafting the most efficient and comfortable experiences. Through Kutumb, too, we have ensured building 
an ecosystem where all generations get to live their best lives together in our care. Thus far, we have 
received an exceptional response for such projects and are now looking forward to the launch of Kutumb.” 

Naiknavare Developers hosted a panel discussion to highlight the intergenerational living concept and 
sensitize the topic “The Evolving Needs of Urban Living; Intergenerational Housing – A Way Forward”. 
Various experts from the field of real estate, urban living, specialized service provision, medical and 
psychological care, deep-dived into the topic to highlight the core concept and advantages of such an 
ecosystem. Some of the panelists were Hemant Naiknavare, Director, Naiknavare Developers; Sunil 
Rohokale, CEO and Managing Director ASK Realty; Dr Mohan Agashe, well-known actor and psychiatrist; 
Adarsh Narhari (Managing Director), Primus and Amruta Ruikar, Head – International Admissions and 
International Promotions, Symbiosis International University. 

Naiknavare Developers focus on building spaces that deliver convenience, comfort, functionality, and a 
quality lifestyle. Kutumb continues to be the realization of Naiknavare Developers’ plan to grow through 
the development of high-quality, affordable, and holistic homes and commercial spaces. What sets apart 
this collaborative project is the fact that homebuyers would get access to 24×7 medical facilities, a day-
care centre for kids, engaging activities for families, detox services, telemedicine facility, in-house 
restaurants equipped to prepare nutritious meals, concierge services for running day-to-day errands, and 
cleaning and maintenance services. Kutumb is planned with a plethora of top-notch amenities like a 
swimming pool, gymnasium, jogging/walking track, kid’s play area, clubhouse with multipurpose hall, 
party lawn, gardens, and provides great connectivity to the rest of the city by road. 

Naiknavare Developers was established in 1986 in Pune, Maharashtra, by Shri D.P. Naiknavare a.k.a. 
Dadasaheb along with his two sons Hemant Naiknavare and Ranjit Naiknavare, and daughter-in-law Gauri 
Naiknavare. Since commencement to date, Naiknavare Developers have completed 50 projects across five 
cities. Other than creating residential and commercial projects, the developers also build schools, hotels, 
and business centres that are considerate of the changing urban and peri-urban real estate needs. 
Naiknavare’s vision is to cater to every part of society by building projects and creating community-based 
amenities that enhance an overall sense of well-being in society. 
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Naiknavare Developers launch ‘Kutumb’, India’s first Intergenerational Community at Talegaon, Pune 

strengthened through an Organised Services Partner, powered by Primus 

 

Anand Naiknavare, Sunil Rohokale, Amruta Ruikar, Mohan Agashe, 

Face of Kutmb, Adarsh Narhari and Hemant Naikanavre discuss 

Intergenerational Housing - A Way Forward at Kutumb launch today 

Pune (Maharashtra) [India], August 10 (ANI): Naiknavare 
Developers, renowned for its well-thought-out community-centric 
residential and commercial projects in Pune, Kolhapur, Mumbai, 
Navi Mumbai and Goa have launched India’s first-of-its-kind theme-
based project, Kutumb – an intergenerational community project – 

in collaboration with Primus – a Bangalore-based company focused on senior care/intergenerational 
living. Located in Talegaon, Pune, spread over 16 acres, Naiknavare’s Kutumb project will offer a vast array 
of housing options such as rowhouses, townhouses, duplexes, apartments and NA fully serviced plots. 

The intent of both Naiknavare Developers and Primus for this exciting project is to reintroduce and 
promote the union of the traditional Indian joint family system with a modern approach that encompasses 
a service-based solution essential to allow each generation to enjoy the stability of a joint family and the 
independence of a nuclear family, the Intergenerational living concept. Being a pioneer in creating senior 
living communities in India through technology-based solutions, Primus has laid special focus on building 
an ecosystem that enables physical and mental health comfort, which is of utmost concern to the elderly 
population. 

To successfully implement the Intergenerational Living concept, a unique collaborative approach has been 
preferred. It’s an amalgamation of an experienced developer (Naiknavare Developers) to craft the well-
planned built environment, basically, the hardware and a dedicated Service Provider (Primus) experienced 
in providing nuanced care across the three generations which is the core of the concept – the software. 
Together, it’s a perfect combination for discerning home buyers across generations. 

Speaking on the Intergenerational Living concept, Hemant Naiknavare, Director, Naiknavare Developers, 
said, “At Naiknavare, we are embarking on a journey to restore enriched and holistic lifestyles by serving 
multiple populations with the idea of intergenerational communities. We are extremely excited to launch 
India’s first-of-its-kind theme-based aspirational project Kutumb powered by Primus. Kutumb is a modern 
take on our traditional joint family system superimposed with a service layer. It has evolved from our 
personal experience of living in an intergenerational setup. This platform-based tie-up with Primus will 
lend itself to creating many such enriching lifestyle-based communities across Pune.” 

The Indian urban environment is evolving rapidly with increased work pressure and modern lifestyles 
family time and togetherness is the biggest casualty. This in turn influences mental and physical health, 
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income levels, social fabric of societies and lifestyles as a whole. 
Loneliness amongst the seniors and the younger ones is a bigger pandemic than the one we have just 
experienced and has a widespread impact on lifespans in all societies. This has made us sensitive to the 
evolving needs of urban living. Uniting the generations will help build a safety net for the children as well 
as the parents and the grandparents. This realization gave birth to the concept of intergenerational 
housing, a concept meant for three generations. It’s high time we go back to our roots and rediscover the 
lost connection that we valued most. It’s high time we have an ecosystem where three generations live 
together without depending on each other for essential services. Organized Intergenerational living will 
make it possible.” 

Commenting on the launch of Kutumb, Adarsh Narhari, Managing Director, Primus, said, “Our objective, 
as an organization, has always been to deliver solutions that cater to senior care with due concern for 
crafting the most efficient and comfortable experiences. Through Kutumb, too, we have ensured building 
an ecosystem where all generations get to live their best lives together in our care. Thus far, we have 
received an exceptional response for such projects and are now looking forward to the launch of Kutumb.” 

Naiknavare Developers hosted a panel discussion to highlight the intergenerational living concept and 
sensitize the topic “The Evolving Needs of Urban Living; Intergenerational Housing – A Way Forward”. 
Various experts from the field of real estate, urban living, specialized service provision, medical and 
psychological care, deep-dived into the topic to highlight the core concept and advantages of such an 
ecosystem. Some of the panelists were Hemant Naiknavare, Director, Naiknavare Developers; Sunil 
Rohokale, CEO and Managing Director ASK Realty; Dr Mohan Agashe, well-known actor and psychiatrist; 
Adarsh Narhari (Managing Director), Primus and Amruta Ruikar, Head – International Admissions and 
International Promotions, Symbiosis International University. 

Naiknavare Developers focus on building spaces that deliver convenience, comfort, functionality, and a 
quality lifestyle. Kutumb continues to be the realization of Naiknavare Developers’ plan to grow through 
the development of high-quality, affordable, and holistic homes and commercial spaces. What sets apart 
this collaborative project is the fact that homebuyers would get access to 24×7 medical facilities, a day-
care centre for kids, engaging activities for families, detox services, telemedicine facility, in-house 
restaurants equipped to prepare nutritious meals, concierge services for running day-to-day errands, and 
cleaning and maintenance services. Kutumb is planned with a plethora of top-notch amenities like a 
swimming pool, gymnasium, jogging/walking track, kid’s play area, clubhouse with multipurpose hall, 
party lawn, gardens, and provides great connectivity to the rest of the city by road. 

Naiknavare Developers was established in 1986 in Pune, Maharashtra, by Shri D.P. Naiknavare a.k.a. 
Dadasaheb along with his two sons Hemant Naiknavare and Ranjit Naiknavare, and daughter-in-law Gauri 
Naiknavare. Since commencement to date, Naiknavare Developers have completed 50 projects across five 
cities. Other than creating residential and commercial projects, the developers also build schools, hotels, 
and business centres that are considerate of the changing urban and peri-urban real estate needs. 
Naiknavare’s vision is to cater to every part of society by building projects and creating community-based 
amenities that enhance an overall sense of well-being in society. 
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Pune (Maharashtra) [India], August 10 (ANI): Naiknavare 
Developers, renowned for its well-thought-out community-centric 
residential and commercial projects in Pune, Kolhapur, Mumbai, 
Navi Mumbai and Goa have launched India’s first-of-its-kind theme-
based project, Kutumb – an intergenerational community project – 

in collaboration with Primus – a Bangalore-based company focused on senior care/intergenerational 
living. Located in Talegaon, Pune, spread over 16 acres, Naiknavare’s Kutumb project will offer a vast array 
of housing options such as rowhouses, townhouses, duplexes, apartments and NA fully serviced plots. 

The intent of both Naiknavare Developers and Primus for this exciting project is to reintroduce and 
promote the union of the traditional Indian joint family system with a modern approach that encompasses 
a service-based solution essential to allow each generation to enjoy the stability of a joint family and the 
independence of a nuclear family, the Intergenerational living concept. Being a pioneer in creating senior 
living communities in India through technology-based solutions, Primus has laid special focus on building 
an ecosystem that enables physical and mental health comfort, which is of utmost concern to the elderly 
population. 

To successfully implement the Intergenerational Living concept, a unique collaborative approach has been 
preferred. It’s an amalgamation of an experienced developer (Naiknavare Developers) to craft the well-
planned built environment, basically, the hardware and a dedicated Service Provider (Primus) experienced 
in providing nuanced care across the three generations which is the core of the concept – the software. 
Together, it’s a perfect combination for discerning home buyers across generations. 

Speaking on the Intergenerational Living concept, Hemant Naiknavare, Director, Naiknavare Developers, 
said, “At Naiknavare, we are embarking on a journey to restore enriched and holistic lifestyles by serving 
multiple populations with the idea of intergenerational communities. We are extremely excited to launch 
India’s first-of-its-kind theme-based aspirational project Kutumb powered by Primus. Kutumb is a modern 
take on our traditional joint family system superimposed with a service layer. It has evolved from our 
personal experience of living in an intergenerational setup. This platform-based tie-up with Primus will 
lend itself to creating many such enriching lifestyle-based communities across Pune.” 

The Indian urban environment is evolving rapidly with increased work pressure and modern lifestyles 
family time and togetherness is the biggest casualty. This in turn influences mental and physical health, 
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income levels, social fabric of societies and lifestyles as a whole. 
Loneliness amongst the seniors and the younger ones is a bigger pandemic than the one we have just 
experienced and has a widespread impact on lifespans in all societies. This has made us sensitive to the 
evolving needs of urban living. Uniting the generations will help build a safety net for the children as well 
as the parents and the grandparents. This realization gave birth to the concept of intergenerational 
housing, a concept meant for three generations. It’s high time we go back to our roots and rediscover the 
lost connection that we valued most. It’s high time we have an ecosystem where three generations live 
together without depending on each other for essential services. Organized Intergenerational living will 
make it possible.” 

Commenting on the launch of Kutumb, Adarsh Narhari, Managing Director, Primus, said, “Our objective, 
as an organization, has always been to deliver solutions that cater to senior care with due concern for 
crafting the most efficient and comfortable experiences. Through Kutumb, too, we have ensured building 
an ecosystem where all generations get to live their best lives together in our care. Thus far, we have 
received an exceptional response for such projects and are now looking forward to the launch of Kutumb.” 

Naiknavare Developers hosted a panel discussion to highlight the intergenerational living concept and 
sensitize the topic “The Evolving Needs of Urban Living; Intergenerational Housing – A Way Forward”. 
Various experts from the field of real estate, urban living, specialized service provision, medical and 
psychological care, deep-dived into the topic to highlight the core concept and advantages of such an 
ecosystem. Some of the panelists were Hemant Naiknavare, Director, Naiknavare Developers; Sunil 
Rohokale, CEO and Managing Director ASK Realty; Dr Mohan Agashe, well-known actor and psychiatrist; 
Adarsh Narhari (Managing Director), Primus and Amruta Ruikar, Head – International Admissions and 
International Promotions, Symbiosis International University. 

Naiknavare Developers focus on building spaces that deliver convenience, comfort, functionality, and a 
quality lifestyle. Kutumb continues to be the realization of Naiknavare Developers’ plan to grow through 
the development of high-quality, affordable, and holistic homes and commercial spaces. What sets apart 
this collaborative project is the fact that homebuyers would get access to 24×7 medical facilities, a day-
care centre for kids, engaging activities for families, detox services, telemedicine facility, in-house 
restaurants equipped to prepare nutritious meals, concierge services for running day-to-day errands, and 
cleaning and maintenance services. Kutumb is planned with a plethora of top-notch amenities like a 
swimming pool, gymnasium, jogging/walking track, kid’s play area, clubhouse with multipurpose hall, 
party lawn, gardens, and provides great connectivity to the rest of the city by road. 

Naiknavare Developers was established in 1986 in Pune, Maharashtra, by Shri D.P. Naiknavare a.k.a. 
Dadasaheb along with his two sons Hemant Naiknavare and Ranjit Naiknavare, and daughter-in-law Gauri 
Naiknavare. Since commencement to date, Naiknavare Developers have completed 50 projects across five 
cities. Other than creating residential and commercial projects, the developers also build schools, hotels, 
and business centres that are considerate of the changing urban and peri-urban real estate needs. 
Naiknavare’s vision is to cater to every part of society by building projects and creating community-based 
amenities that enhance an overall sense of well-being in society. 
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living communities in India through technology-based solutions, Primus has laid special focus on building 
an ecosystem that enables physical and mental health comfort, which is of utmost concern to the elderly 
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preferred. It’s an amalgamation of an experienced developer (Naiknavare Developers) to craft the well-
planned built environment, basically, the hardware and a dedicated Service Provider (Primus) experienced 
in providing nuanced care across the three generations which is the core of the concept – the software. 
Together, it’s a perfect combination for discerning home buyers across generations. 

Speaking on the Intergenerational Living concept, Hemant Naiknavare, Director, Naiknavare Developers, 
said, “At Naiknavare, we are embarking on a journey to restore enriched and holistic lifestyles by serving 
multiple populations with the idea of intergenerational communities. We are extremely excited to launch 
India’s first-of-its-kind theme-based aspirational project Kutumb powered by Primus. Kutumb is a modern 
take on our traditional joint family system superimposed with a service layer. It has evolved from our 
personal experience of living in an intergenerational setup. This platform-based tie-up with Primus will 
lend itself to creating many such enriching lifestyle-based communities across Pune.” 

The Indian urban environment is evolving rapidly with increased work pressure and modern lifestyles 
family time and togetherness is the biggest casualty. This in turn influences mental and physical health, 
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together without depending on each other for essential services. Organized Intergenerational living will 
make it possible.” 

Commenting on the launch of Kutumb, Adarsh Narhari, Managing Director, Primus, said, “Our objective, 
as an organization, has always been to deliver solutions that cater to senior care with due concern for 
crafting the most efficient and comfortable experiences. Through Kutumb, too, we have ensured building 
an ecosystem where all generations get to live their best lives together in our care. Thus far, we have 
received an exceptional response for such projects and are now looking forward to the launch of Kutumb.” 

Naiknavare Developers hosted a panel discussion to highlight the intergenerational living concept and 
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ecosystem. Some of the panelists were Hemant Naiknavare, Director, Naiknavare Developers; Sunil 
Rohokale, CEO and Managing Director ASK Realty; Dr Mohan Agashe, well-known actor and psychiatrist; 
Adarsh Narhari (Managing Director), Primus and Amruta Ruikar, Head – International Admissions and 
International Promotions, Symbiosis International University. 

Naiknavare Developers focus on building spaces that deliver convenience, comfort, functionality, and a 
quality lifestyle. Kutumb continues to be the realization of Naiknavare Developers’ plan to grow through 
the development of high-quality, affordable, and holistic homes and commercial spaces. What sets apart 
this collaborative project is the fact that homebuyers would get access to 24×7 medical facilities, a day-
care centre for kids, engaging activities for families, detox services, telemedicine facility, in-house 
restaurants equipped to prepare nutritious meals, concierge services for running day-to-day errands, and 
cleaning and maintenance services. Kutumb is planned with a plethora of top-notch amenities like a 
swimming pool, gymnasium, jogging/walking track, kid’s play area, clubhouse with multipurpose hall, 
party lawn, gardens, and provides great connectivity to the rest of the city by road. 

Naiknavare Developers was established in 1986 in Pune, Maharashtra, by Shri D.P. Naiknavare a.k.a. 
Dadasaheb along with his two sons Hemant Naiknavare and Ranjit Naiknavare, and daughter-in-law Gauri 
Naiknavare. Since commencement to date, Naiknavare Developers have completed 50 projects across five 
cities. Other than creating residential and commercial projects, the developers also build schools, hotels, 
and business centres that are considerate of the changing urban and peri-urban real estate needs. 
Naiknavare’s vision is to cater to every part of society by building projects and creating community-based 
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The intent of both Naiknavare Developers and Primus for this exciting project is to reintroduce and 
promote the union of the traditional Indian joint family system with a modern approach that encompasses 
a service-based solution essential to allow each generation to enjoy the stability of a joint family and the 
independence of a nuclear family, the Intergenerational living concept. Being a pioneer in creating senior 
living communities in India through technology-based solutions, Primus has laid special focus on building 
an ecosystem that enables physical and mental health comfort, which is of utmost concern to the elderly 
population. 

To successfully implement the Intergenerational Living concept, a unique collaborative approach has been 
preferred. It’s an amalgamation of an experienced developer (Naiknavare Developers) to craft the well-
planned built environment, basically, the hardware and a dedicated Service Provider (Primus) experienced 
in providing nuanced care across the three generations which is the core of the concept – the software. 
Together, it’s a perfect combination for discerning home buyers across generations. 

Speaking on the Intergenerational Living concept, Hemant Naiknavare, Director, Naiknavare Developers, 
said, “At Naiknavare, we are embarking on a journey to restore enriched and holistic lifestyles by serving 
multiple populations with the idea of intergenerational communities. We are extremely excited to launch 
India’s first-of-its-kind theme-based aspirational project Kutumb powered by Primus. Kutumb is a modern 
take on our traditional joint family system superimposed with a service layer. It has evolved from our 
personal experience of living in an intergenerational setup. This platform-based tie-up with Primus will 
lend itself to creating many such enriching lifestyle-based communities across Pune.” 

The Indian urban environment is evolving rapidly with increased work pressure and modern lifestyles 
family time and togetherness is the biggest casualty. This in turn influences mental and physical health, 
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income levels, social fabric of societies and lifestyles as a whole. 
Loneliness amongst the seniors and the younger ones is a bigger pandemic than the one we have just 
experienced and has a widespread impact on lifespans in all societies. This has made us sensitive to the 
evolving needs of urban living. Uniting the generations will help build a safety net for the children as well 
as the parents and the grandparents. This realization gave birth to the concept of intergenerational 
housing, a concept meant for three generations. It’s high time we go back to our roots and rediscover the 
lost connection that we valued most. It’s high time we have an ecosystem where three generations live 
together without depending on each other for essential services. Organized Intergenerational living will 
make it possible.” 

Commenting on the launch of Kutumb, Adarsh Narhari, Managing Director, Primus, said, “Our objective, 
as an organization, has always been to deliver solutions that cater to senior care with due concern for 
crafting the most efficient and comfortable experiences. Through Kutumb, too, we have ensured building 
an ecosystem where all generations get to live their best lives together in our care. Thus far, we have 
received an exceptional response for such projects and are now looking forward to the launch of Kutumb.” 

Naiknavare Developers hosted a panel discussion to highlight the intergenerational living concept and 
sensitize the topic “The Evolving Needs of Urban Living; Intergenerational Housing – A Way Forward”. 
Various experts from the field of real estate, urban living, specialized service provision, medical and 
psychological care, deep-dived into the topic to highlight the core concept and advantages of such an 
ecosystem. Some of the panelists were Hemant Naiknavare, Director, Naiknavare Developers; Sunil 
Rohokale, CEO and Managing Director ASK Realty; Dr Mohan Agashe, well-known actor and psychiatrist; 
Adarsh Narhari (Managing Director), Primus and Amruta Ruikar, Head – International Admissions and 
International Promotions, Symbiosis International University. 

Naiknavare Developers focus on building spaces that deliver convenience, comfort, functionality, and a 
quality lifestyle. Kutumb continues to be the realization of Naiknavare Developers’ plan to grow through 
the development of high-quality, affordable, and holistic homes and commercial spaces. What sets apart 
this collaborative project is the fact that homebuyers would get access to 24×7 medical facilities, a day-
care centre for kids, engaging activities for families, detox services, telemedicine facility, in-house 
restaurants equipped to prepare nutritious meals, concierge services for running day-to-day errands, and 
cleaning and maintenance services. Kutumb is planned with a plethora of top-notch amenities like a 
swimming pool, gymnasium, jogging/walking track, kid’s play area, clubhouse with multipurpose hall, 
party lawn, gardens, and provides great connectivity to the rest of the city by road. 

Naiknavare Developers was established in 1986 in Pune, Maharashtra, by Shri D.P. Naiknavare a.k.a. 
Dadasaheb along with his two sons Hemant Naiknavare and Ranjit Naiknavare, and daughter-in-law Gauri 
Naiknavare. Since commencement to date, Naiknavare Developers have completed 50 projects across five 
cities. Other than creating residential and commercial projects, the developers also build schools, hotels, 
and business centres that are considerate of the changing urban and peri-urban real estate needs. 
Naiknavare’s vision is to cater to every part of society by building projects and creating community-based 
amenities that enhance an overall sense of well-being in society. 
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make it possible.” 
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swimming pool, gymnasium, jogging/walking track, kid’s play area, clubhouse with multipurpose hall, 
party lawn, gardens, and provides great connectivity to the rest of the city by road. 
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Dadasaheb along with his two sons Hemant Naiknavare and Ranjit Naiknavare, and daughter-in-law Gauri 
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Naiknavare’s vision is to cater to every part of society by building projects and creating community-based 
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Pune (Maharashtra) [India], August 10 (ANI): Naiknavare 
Developers, renowned for its well-thought-out community-centric 
residential and commercial projects in Pune, Kolhapur, Mumbai, 
Navi Mumbai and Goa have launched India’s first-of-its-kind theme-
based project, Kutumb – an intergenerational community project – 

in collaboration with Primus – a Bangalore-based company focused on senior care/intergenerational 
living. Located in Talegaon, Pune, spread over 16 acres, Naiknavare’s Kutumb project will offer a vast array 
of housing options such as rowhouses, townhouses, duplexes, apartments and NA fully serviced plots. 

The intent of both Naiknavare Developers and Primus for this exciting project is to reintroduce and 
promote the union of the traditional Indian joint family system with a modern approach that encompasses 
a service-based solution essential to allow each generation to enjoy the stability of a joint family and the 
independence of a nuclear family, the Intergenerational living concept. Being a pioneer in creating senior 
living communities in India through technology-based solutions, Primus has laid special focus on building 
an ecosystem that enables physical and mental health comfort, which is of utmost concern to the elderly 
population. 

To successfully implement the Intergenerational Living concept, a unique collaborative approach has been 
preferred. It’s an amalgamation of an experienced developer (Naiknavare Developers) to craft the well-
planned built environment, basically, the hardware and a dedicated Service Provider (Primus) experienced 
in providing nuanced care across the three generations which is the core of the concept – the software. 
Together, it’s a perfect combination for discerning home buyers across generations. 

Speaking on the Intergenerational Living concept, Hemant Naiknavare, Director, Naiknavare Developers, 
said, “At Naiknavare, we are embarking on a journey to restore enriched and holistic lifestyles by serving 
multiple populations with the idea of intergenerational communities. We are extremely excited to launch 
India’s first-of-its-kind theme-based aspirational project Kutumb powered by Primus. Kutumb is a modern 
take on our traditional joint family system superimposed with a service layer. It has evolved from our 
personal experience of living in an intergenerational setup. This platform-based tie-up with Primus will 
lend itself to creating many such enriching lifestyle-based communities across Pune.” 

The Indian urban environment is evolving rapidly with increased work pressure and modern lifestyles 
family time and togetherness is the biggest casualty. This in turn influences mental and physical health, 
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income levels, social fabric of societies and lifestyles as a whole. 
Loneliness amongst the seniors and the younger ones is a bigger pandemic than the one we have just 
experienced and has a widespread impact on lifespans in all societies. This has made us sensitive to the 
evolving needs of urban living. Uniting the generations will help build a safety net for the children as well 
as the parents and the grandparents. This realization gave birth to the concept of intergenerational 
housing, a concept meant for three generations. It’s high time we go back to our roots and rediscover the 
lost connection that we valued most. It’s high time we have an ecosystem where three generations live 
together without depending on each other for essential services. Organized Intergenerational living will 
make it possible.” 

Commenting on the launch of Kutumb, Adarsh Narhari, Managing Director, Primus, said, “Our objective, 
as an organization, has always been to deliver solutions that cater to senior care with due concern for 
crafting the most efficient and comfortable experiences. Through Kutumb, too, we have ensured building 
an ecosystem where all generations get to live their best lives together in our care. Thus far, we have 
received an exceptional response for such projects and are now looking forward to the launch of Kutumb.” 

Naiknavare Developers hosted a panel discussion to highlight the intergenerational living concept and 
sensitize the topic “The Evolving Needs of Urban Living; Intergenerational Housing – A Way Forward”. 
Various experts from the field of real estate, urban living, specialized service provision, medical and 
psychological care, deep-dived into the topic to highlight the core concept and advantages of such an 
ecosystem. Some of the panelists were Hemant Naiknavare, Director, Naiknavare Developers; Sunil 
Rohokale, CEO and Managing Director ASK Realty; Dr Mohan Agashe, well-known actor and psychiatrist; 
Adarsh Narhari (Managing Director), Primus and Amruta Ruikar, Head – International Admissions and 
International Promotions, Symbiosis International University. 

Naiknavare Developers focus on building spaces that deliver convenience, comfort, functionality, and a 
quality lifestyle. Kutumb continues to be the realization of Naiknavare Developers’ plan to grow through 
the development of high-quality, affordable, and holistic homes and commercial spaces. What sets apart 
this collaborative project is the fact that homebuyers would get access to 24×7 medical facilities, a day-
care centre for kids, engaging activities for families, detox services, telemedicine facility, in-house 
restaurants equipped to prepare nutritious meals, concierge services for running day-to-day errands, and 
cleaning and maintenance services. Kutumb is planned with a plethora of top-notch amenities like a 
swimming pool, gymnasium, jogging/walking track, kid’s play area, clubhouse with multipurpose hall, 
party lawn, gardens, and provides great connectivity to the rest of the city by road. 

Naiknavare Developers was established in 1986 in Pune, Maharashtra, by Shri D.P. Naiknavare a.k.a. 
Dadasaheb along with his two sons Hemant Naiknavare and Ranjit Naiknavare, and daughter-in-law Gauri 
Naiknavare. Since commencement to date, Naiknavare Developers have completed 50 projects across five 
cities. Other than creating residential and commercial projects, the developers also build schools, hotels, 
and business centres that are considerate of the changing urban and peri-urban real estate needs. 
Naiknavare’s vision is to cater to every part of society by building projects and creating community-based 
amenities that enhance an overall sense of well-being in society. 
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housing, a concept meant for three generations. It’s high time we go back to our roots and rediscover the 
lost connection that we valued most. It’s high time we have an ecosystem where three generations live 
together without depending on each other for essential services. Organized Intergenerational living will 
make it possible.” 

Commenting on the launch of Kutumb, Adarsh Narhari, Managing Director, Primus, said, “Our objective, 
as an organization, has always been to deliver solutions that cater to senior care with due concern for 
crafting the most efficient and comfortable experiences. Through Kutumb, too, we have ensured building 
an ecosystem where all generations get to live their best lives together in our care. Thus far, we have 
received an exceptional response for such projects and are now looking forward to the launch of Kutumb.” 
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the development of high-quality, affordable, and holistic homes and commercial spaces. What sets apart 
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restaurants equipped to prepare nutritious meals, concierge services for running day-to-day errands, and 
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party lawn, gardens, and provides great connectivity to the rest of the city by road. 
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Developers, renowned for its well-thought-out community-centric 
residential and commercial projects in Pune, Kolhapur, Mumbai, 
Navi Mumbai and Goa have launched India’s first-of-its-kind theme-
based project, Kutumb – an intergenerational community project – 

in collaboration with Primus – a Bangalore-based company focused on senior care/intergenerational 
living. Located in Talegaon, Pune, spread over 16 acres, Naiknavare’s Kutumb project will offer a vast array 
of housing options such as rowhouses, townhouses, duplexes, apartments and NA fully serviced plots. 

The intent of both Naiknavare Developers and Primus for this exciting project is to reintroduce and 
promote the union of the traditional Indian joint family system with a modern approach that encompasses 
a service-based solution essential to allow each generation to enjoy the stability of a joint family and the 
independence of a nuclear family, the Intergenerational living concept. Being a pioneer in creating senior 
living communities in India through technology-based solutions, Primus has laid special focus on building 
an ecosystem that enables physical and mental health comfort, which is of utmost concern to the elderly 
population. 

To successfully implement the Intergenerational Living concept, a unique collaborative approach has been 
preferred. It’s an amalgamation of an experienced developer (Naiknavare Developers) to craft the well-
planned built environment, basically, the hardware and a dedicated Service Provider (Primus) experienced 
in providing nuanced care across the three generations which is the core of the concept – the software. 
Together, it’s a perfect combination for discerning home buyers across generations. 

Speaking on the Intergenerational Living concept, Hemant Naiknavare, Director, Naiknavare Developers, 
said, “At Naiknavare, we are embarking on a journey to restore enriched and holistic lifestyles by serving 
multiple populations with the idea of intergenerational communities. We are extremely excited to launch 
India’s first-of-its-kind theme-based aspirational project Kutumb powered by Primus. Kutumb is a modern 
take on our traditional joint family system superimposed with a service layer. It has evolved from our 
personal experience of living in an intergenerational setup. This platform-based tie-up with Primus will 
lend itself to creating many such enriching lifestyle-based communities across Pune.” 

The Indian urban environment is evolving rapidly with increased work pressure and modern lifestyles 
family time and togetherness is the biggest casualty. This in turn influences mental and physical health, 
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income levels, social fabric of societies and lifestyles as a whole. 
Loneliness amongst the seniors and the younger ones is a bigger pandemic than the one we have just 
experienced and has a widespread impact on lifespans in all societies. This has made us sensitive to the 
evolving needs of urban living. Uniting the generations will help build a safety net for the children as well 
as the parents and the grandparents. This realization gave birth to the concept of intergenerational 
housing, a concept meant for three generations. It’s high time we go back to our roots and rediscover the 
lost connection that we valued most. It’s high time we have an ecosystem where three generations live 
together without depending on each other for essential services. Organized Intergenerational living will 
make it possible.” 

Commenting on the launch of Kutumb, Adarsh Narhari, Managing Director, Primus, said, “Our objective, 
as an organization, has always been to deliver solutions that cater to senior care with due concern for 
crafting the most efficient and comfortable experiences. Through Kutumb, too, we have ensured building 
an ecosystem where all generations get to live their best lives together in our care. Thus far, we have 
received an exceptional response for such projects and are now looking forward to the launch of Kutumb.” 

Naiknavare Developers hosted a panel discussion to highlight the intergenerational living concept and 
sensitize the topic “The Evolving Needs of Urban Living; Intergenerational Housing – A Way Forward”. 
Various experts from the field of real estate, urban living, specialized service provision, medical and 
psychological care, deep-dived into the topic to highlight the core concept and advantages of such an 
ecosystem. Some of the panelists were Hemant Naiknavare, Director, Naiknavare Developers; Sunil 
Rohokale, CEO and Managing Director ASK Realty; Dr Mohan Agashe, well-known actor and psychiatrist; 
Adarsh Narhari (Managing Director), Primus and Amruta Ruikar, Head – International Admissions and 
International Promotions, Symbiosis International University. 

Naiknavare Developers focus on building spaces that deliver convenience, comfort, functionality, and a 
quality lifestyle. Kutumb continues to be the realization of Naiknavare Developers’ plan to grow through 
the development of high-quality, affordable, and holistic homes and commercial spaces. What sets apart 
this collaborative project is the fact that homebuyers would get access to 24×7 medical facilities, a day-
care centre for kids, engaging activities for families, detox services, telemedicine facility, in-house 
restaurants equipped to prepare nutritious meals, concierge services for running day-to-day errands, and 
cleaning and maintenance services. Kutumb is planned with a plethora of top-notch amenities like a 
swimming pool, gymnasium, jogging/walking track, kid’s play area, clubhouse with multipurpose hall, 
party lawn, gardens, and provides great connectivity to the rest of the city by road. 

Naiknavare Developers was established in 1986 in Pune, Maharashtra, by Shri D.P. Naiknavare a.k.a. 
Dadasaheb along with his two sons Hemant Naiknavare and Ranjit Naiknavare, and daughter-in-law Gauri 
Naiknavare. Since commencement to date, Naiknavare Developers have completed 50 projects across five 
cities. Other than creating residential and commercial projects, the developers also build schools, hotels, 
and business centres that are considerate of the changing urban and peri-urban real estate needs. 
Naiknavare’s vision is to cater to every part of society by building projects and creating community-based 
amenities that enhance an overall sense of well-being in society. 
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lost connection that we valued most. It’s high time we have an ecosystem where three generations live 
together without depending on each other for essential services. Organized Intergenerational living will 
make it possible.” 

Commenting on the launch of Kutumb, Adarsh Narhari, Managing Director, Primus, said, “Our objective, 
as an organization, has always been to deliver solutions that cater to senior care with due concern for 
crafting the most efficient and comfortable experiences. Through Kutumb, too, we have ensured building 
an ecosystem where all generations get to live their best lives together in our care. Thus far, we have 
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Naiknavare Developers focus on building spaces that deliver convenience, comfort, functionality, and a 
quality lifestyle. Kutumb continues to be the realization of Naiknavare Developers’ plan to grow through 
the development of high-quality, affordable, and holistic homes and commercial spaces. What sets apart 
this collaborative project is the fact that homebuyers would get access to 24×7 medical facilities, a day-
care centre for kids, engaging activities for families, detox services, telemedicine facility, in-house 
restaurants equipped to prepare nutritious meals, concierge services for running day-to-day errands, and 
cleaning and maintenance services. Kutumb is planned with a plethora of top-notch amenities like a 
swimming pool, gymnasium, jogging/walking track, kid’s play area, clubhouse with multipurpose hall, 
party lawn, gardens, and provides great connectivity to the rest of the city by road. 
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Dadasaheb along with his two sons Hemant Naiknavare and Ranjit Naiknavare, and daughter-in-law Gauri 
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in collaboration with Primus – a Bangalore-based company focused on senior care/intergenerational 
living. Located in Talegaon, Pune, spread over 16 acres, Naiknavare’s Kutumb project will offer a vast array 
of housing options such as rowhouses, townhouses, duplexes, apartments and NA fully serviced plots. 

The intent of both Naiknavare Developers and Primus for this exciting project is to reintroduce and 
promote the union of the traditional Indian joint family system with a modern approach that encompasses 
a service-based solution essential to allow each generation to enjoy the stability of a joint family and the 
independence of a nuclear family, the Intergenerational living concept. Being a pioneer in creating senior 
living communities in India through technology-based solutions, Primus has laid special focus on building 
an ecosystem that enables physical and mental health comfort, which is of utmost concern to the elderly 
population. 

To successfully implement the Intergenerational Living concept, a unique collaborative approach has been 
preferred. It’s an amalgamation of an experienced developer (Naiknavare Developers) to craft the well-
planned built environment, basically, the hardware and a dedicated Service Provider (Primus) experienced 
in providing nuanced care across the three generations which is the core of the concept – the software. 
Together, it’s a perfect combination for discerning home buyers across generations. 

Speaking on the Intergenerational Living concept, Hemant Naiknavare, Director, Naiknavare Developers, 
said, “At Naiknavare, we are embarking on a journey to restore enriched and holistic lifestyles by serving 
multiple populations with the idea of intergenerational communities. We are extremely excited to launch 
India’s first-of-its-kind theme-based aspirational project Kutumb powered by Primus. Kutumb is a modern 
take on our traditional joint family system superimposed with a service layer. It has evolved from our 
personal experience of living in an intergenerational setup. This platform-based tie-up with Primus will 
lend itself to creating many such enriching lifestyle-based communities across Pune.” 

The Indian urban environment is evolving rapidly with increased work pressure and modern lifestyles 
family time and togetherness is the biggest casualty. This in turn influences mental and physical health, 
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income levels, social fabric of societies and lifestyles as a whole. 
Loneliness amongst the seniors and the younger ones is a bigger pandemic than the one we have just 
experienced and has a widespread impact on lifespans in all societies. This has made us sensitive to the 
evolving needs of urban living. Uniting the generations will help build a safety net for the children as well 
as the parents and the grandparents. This realization gave birth to the concept of intergenerational 
housing, a concept meant for three generations. It’s high time we go back to our roots and rediscover the 
lost connection that we valued most. It’s high time we have an ecosystem where three generations live 
together without depending on each other for essential services. Organized Intergenerational living will 
make it possible.” 

Commenting on the launch of Kutumb, Adarsh Narhari, Managing Director, Primus, said, “Our objective, 
as an organization, has always been to deliver solutions that cater to senior care with due concern for 
crafting the most efficient and comfortable experiences. Through Kutumb, too, we have ensured building 
an ecosystem where all generations get to live their best lives together in our care. Thus far, we have 
received an exceptional response for such projects and are now looking forward to the launch of Kutumb.” 

Naiknavare Developers hosted a panel discussion to highlight the intergenerational living concept and 
sensitize the topic “The Evolving Needs of Urban Living; Intergenerational Housing – A Way Forward”. 
Various experts from the field of real estate, urban living, specialized service provision, medical and 
psychological care, deep-dived into the topic to highlight the core concept and advantages of such an 
ecosystem. Some of the panelists were Hemant Naiknavare, Director, Naiknavare Developers; Sunil 
Rohokale, CEO and Managing Director ASK Realty; Dr Mohan Agashe, well-known actor and psychiatrist; 
Adarsh Narhari (Managing Director), Primus and Amruta Ruikar, Head – International Admissions and 
International Promotions, Symbiosis International University. 

Naiknavare Developers focus on building spaces that deliver convenience, comfort, functionality, and a 
quality lifestyle. Kutumb continues to be the realization of Naiknavare Developers’ plan to grow through 
the development of high-quality, affordable, and holistic homes and commercial spaces. What sets apart 
this collaborative project is the fact that homebuyers would get access to 24×7 medical facilities, a day-
care centre for kids, engaging activities for families, detox services, telemedicine facility, in-house 
restaurants equipped to prepare nutritious meals, concierge services for running day-to-day errands, and 
cleaning and maintenance services. Kutumb is planned with a plethora of top-notch amenities like a 
swimming pool, gymnasium, jogging/walking track, kid’s play area, clubhouse with multipurpose hall, 
party lawn, gardens, and provides great connectivity to the rest of the city by road. 

Naiknavare Developers was established in 1986 in Pune, Maharashtra, by Shri D.P. Naiknavare a.k.a. 
Dadasaheb along with his two sons Hemant Naiknavare and Ranjit Naiknavare, and daughter-in-law Gauri 
Naiknavare. Since commencement to date, Naiknavare Developers have completed 50 projects across five 
cities. Other than creating residential and commercial projects, the developers also build schools, hotels, 
and business centres that are considerate of the changing urban and peri-urban real estate needs. 
Naiknavare’s vision is to cater to every part of society by building projects and creating community-based 
amenities that enhance an overall sense of well-being in society. 
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living. Located in Talegaon, Pune, spread over 16 acres, Naiknavare’s Kutumb project will offer a vast array 
of housing options such as rowhouses, townhouses, duplexes, apartments and NA fully serviced plots. 

The intent of both Naiknavare Developers and Primus for this exciting project is to reintroduce and 
promote the union of the traditional Indian joint family system with a modern approach that encompasses 
a service-based solution essential to allow each generation to enjoy the stability of a joint family and the 
independence of a nuclear family, the Intergenerational living concept. Being a pioneer in creating senior 
living communities in India through technology-based solutions, Primus has laid special focus on building 
an ecosystem that enables physical and mental health comfort, which is of utmost concern to the elderly 
population. 

To successfully implement the Intergenerational Living concept, a unique collaborative approach has been 
preferred. It’s an amalgamation of an experienced developer (Naiknavare Developers) to craft the well-
planned built environment, basically, the hardware and a dedicated Service Provider (Primus) experienced 
in providing nuanced care across the three generations which is the core of the concept – the software. 
Together, it’s a perfect combination for discerning home buyers across generations. 

Speaking on the Intergenerational Living concept, Hemant Naiknavare, Director, Naiknavare Developers, 
said, “At Naiknavare, we are embarking on a journey to restore enriched and holistic lifestyles by serving 
multiple populations with the idea of intergenerational communities. We are extremely excited to launch 
India’s first-of-its-kind theme-based aspirational project Kutumb powered by Primus. Kutumb is a modern 
take on our traditional joint family system superimposed with a service layer. It has evolved from our 
personal experience of living in an intergenerational setup. This platform-based tie-up with Primus will 
lend itself to creating many such enriching lifestyle-based communities across Pune.” 

The Indian urban environment is evolving rapidly with increased work pressure and modern lifestyles 
family time and togetherness is the biggest casualty. This in turn influences mental and physical health, 
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income levels, social fabric of societies and lifestyles as a whole. 
Loneliness amongst the seniors and the younger ones is a bigger pandemic than the one we have just 
experienced and has a widespread impact on lifespans in all societies. This has made us sensitive to the 
evolving needs of urban living. Uniting the generations will help build a safety net for the children as well 
as the parents and the grandparents. This realization gave birth to the concept of intergenerational 
housing, a concept meant for three generations. It’s high time we go back to our roots and rediscover the 
lost connection that we valued most. It’s high time we have an ecosystem where three generations live 
together without depending on each other for essential services. Organized Intergenerational living will 
make it possible.” 

Commenting on the launch of Kutumb, Adarsh Narhari, Managing Director, Primus, said, “Our objective, 
as an organization, has always been to deliver solutions that cater to senior care with due concern for 
crafting the most efficient and comfortable experiences. Through Kutumb, too, we have ensured building 
an ecosystem where all generations get to live their best lives together in our care. Thus far, we have 
received an exceptional response for such projects and are now looking forward to the launch of Kutumb.” 

Naiknavare Developers hosted a panel discussion to highlight the intergenerational living concept and 
sensitize the topic “The Evolving Needs of Urban Living; Intergenerational Housing – A Way Forward”. 
Various experts from the field of real estate, urban living, specialized service provision, medical and 
psychological care, deep-dived into the topic to highlight the core concept and advantages of such an 
ecosystem. Some of the panelists were Hemant Naiknavare, Director, Naiknavare Developers; Sunil 
Rohokale, CEO and Managing Director ASK Realty; Dr Mohan Agashe, well-known actor and psychiatrist; 
Adarsh Narhari (Managing Director), Primus and Amruta Ruikar, Head – International Admissions and 
International Promotions, Symbiosis International University. 

Naiknavare Developers focus on building spaces that deliver convenience, comfort, functionality, and a 
quality lifestyle. Kutumb continues to be the realization of Naiknavare Developers’ plan to grow through 
the development of high-quality, affordable, and holistic homes and commercial spaces. What sets apart 
this collaborative project is the fact that homebuyers would get access to 24×7 medical facilities, a day-
care centre for kids, engaging activities for families, detox services, telemedicine facility, in-house 
restaurants equipped to prepare nutritious meals, concierge services for running day-to-day errands, and 
cleaning and maintenance services. Kutumb is planned with a plethora of top-notch amenities like a 
swimming pool, gymnasium, jogging/walking track, kid’s play area, clubhouse with multipurpose hall, 
party lawn, gardens, and provides great connectivity to the rest of the city by road. 

Naiknavare Developers was established in 1986 in Pune, Maharashtra, by Shri D.P. Naiknavare a.k.a. 
Dadasaheb along with his two sons Hemant Naiknavare and Ranjit Naiknavare, and daughter-in-law Gauri 
Naiknavare. Since commencement to date, Naiknavare Developers have completed 50 projects across five 
cities. Other than creating residential and commercial projects, the developers also build schools, hotels, 
and business centres that are considerate of the changing urban and peri-urban real estate needs. 
Naiknavare’s vision is to cater to every part of society by building projects and creating community-based 
amenities that enhance an overall sense of well-being in society. 
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a service-based solution essential to allow each generation to enjoy the stability of a joint family and the 
independence of a nuclear family, the Intergenerational living concept. Being a pioneer in creating senior 
living communities in India through technology-based solutions, Primus has laid special focus on building 
an ecosystem that enables physical and mental health comfort, which is of utmost concern to the elderly 
population. 

To successfully implement the Intergenerational Living concept, a unique collaborative approach has been 
preferred. It’s an amalgamation of an experienced developer (Naiknavare Developers) to craft the well-
planned built environment, basically, the hardware and a dedicated Service Provider (Primus) experienced 
in providing nuanced care across the three generations which is the core of the concept – the software. 
Together, it’s a perfect combination for discerning home buyers across generations. 

Speaking on the Intergenerational Living concept, Hemant Naiknavare, Director, Naiknavare Developers, 
said, “At Naiknavare, we are embarking on a journey to restore enriched and holistic lifestyles by serving 
multiple populations with the idea of intergenerational communities. We are extremely excited to launch 
India’s first-of-its-kind theme-based aspirational project Kutumb powered by Primus. Kutumb is a modern 
take on our traditional joint family system superimposed with a service layer. It has evolved from our 
personal experience of living in an intergenerational setup. This platform-based tie-up with Primus will 
lend itself to creating many such enriching lifestyle-based communities across Pune.” 

The Indian urban environment is evolving rapidly with increased work pressure and modern lifestyles 
family time and togetherness is the biggest casualty. This in turn influences mental and physical health, 
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income levels, social fabric of societies and lifestyles as a whole. 
Loneliness amongst the seniors and the younger ones is a bigger pandemic than the one we have just 
experienced and has a widespread impact on lifespans in all societies. This has made us sensitive to the 
evolving needs of urban living. Uniting the generations will help build a safety net for the children as well 
as the parents and the grandparents. This realization gave birth to the concept of intergenerational 
housing, a concept meant for three generations. It’s high time we go back to our roots and rediscover the 
lost connection that we valued most. It’s high time we have an ecosystem where three generations live 
together without depending on each other for essential services. Organized Intergenerational living will 
make it possible.” 

Commenting on the launch of Kutumb, Adarsh Narhari, Managing Director, Primus, said, “Our objective, 
as an organization, has always been to deliver solutions that cater to senior care with due concern for 
crafting the most efficient and comfortable experiences. Through Kutumb, too, we have ensured building 
an ecosystem where all generations get to live their best lives together in our care. Thus far, we have 
received an exceptional response for such projects and are now looking forward to the launch of Kutumb.” 

Naiknavare Developers hosted a panel discussion to highlight the intergenerational living concept and 
sensitize the topic “The Evolving Needs of Urban Living; Intergenerational Housing – A Way Forward”. 
Various experts from the field of real estate, urban living, specialized service provision, medical and 
psychological care, deep-dived into the topic to highlight the core concept and advantages of such an 
ecosystem. Some of the panelists were Hemant Naiknavare, Director, Naiknavare Developers; Sunil 
Rohokale, CEO and Managing Director ASK Realty; Dr Mohan Agashe, well-known actor and psychiatrist; 
Adarsh Narhari (Managing Director), Primus and Amruta Ruikar, Head – International Admissions and 
International Promotions, Symbiosis International University. 

Naiknavare Developers focus on building spaces that deliver convenience, comfort, functionality, and a 
quality lifestyle. Kutumb continues to be the realization of Naiknavare Developers’ plan to grow through 
the development of high-quality, affordable, and holistic homes and commercial spaces. What sets apart 
this collaborative project is the fact that homebuyers would get access to 24×7 medical facilities, a day-
care centre for kids, engaging activities for families, detox services, telemedicine facility, in-house 
restaurants equipped to prepare nutritious meals, concierge services for running day-to-day errands, and 
cleaning and maintenance services. Kutumb is planned with a plethora of top-notch amenities like a 
swimming pool, gymnasium, jogging/walking track, kid’s play area, clubhouse with multipurpose hall, 
party lawn, gardens, and provides great connectivity to the rest of the city by road. 

Naiknavare Developers was established in 1986 in Pune, Maharashtra, by Shri D.P. Naiknavare a.k.a. 
Dadasaheb along with his two sons Hemant Naiknavare and Ranjit Naiknavare, and daughter-in-law Gauri 
Naiknavare. Since commencement to date, Naiknavare Developers have completed 50 projects across five 
cities. Other than creating residential and commercial projects, the developers also build schools, hotels, 
and business centres that are considerate of the changing urban and peri-urban real estate needs. 
Naiknavare’s vision is to cater to every part of society by building projects and creating community-based 
amenities that enhance an overall sense of well-being in society. 
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said, “At Naiknavare, we are embarking on a journey to restore enriched and holistic lifestyles by serving 
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income levels, social fabric of societies and lifestyles as a whole. 
Loneliness amongst the seniors and the younger ones is a bigger pandemic than the one we have just 
experienced and has a widespread impact on lifespans in all societies. This has made us sensitive to the 
evolving needs of urban living. Uniting the generations will help build a safety net for the children as well 
as the parents and the grandparents. This realization gave birth to the concept of intergenerational 
housing, a concept meant for three generations. It’s high time we go back to our roots and rediscover the 
lost connection that we valued most. It’s high time we have an ecosystem where three generations live 
together without depending on each other for essential services. Organized Intergenerational living will 
make it possible.” 

Commenting on the launch of Kutumb, Adarsh Narhari, Managing Director, Primus, said, “Our objective, 
as an organization, has always been to deliver solutions that cater to senior care with due concern for 
crafting the most efficient and comfortable experiences. Through Kutumb, too, we have ensured building 
an ecosystem where all generations get to live their best lives together in our care. Thus far, we have 
received an exceptional response for such projects and are now looking forward to the launch of Kutumb.” 

Naiknavare Developers hosted a panel discussion to highlight the intergenerational living concept and 
sensitize the topic “The Evolving Needs of Urban Living; Intergenerational Housing – A Way Forward”. 
Various experts from the field of real estate, urban living, specialized service provision, medical and 
psychological care, deep-dived into the topic to highlight the core concept and advantages of such an 
ecosystem. Some of the panelists were Hemant Naiknavare, Director, Naiknavare Developers; Sunil 
Rohokale, CEO and Managing Director ASK Realty; Dr Mohan Agashe, well-known actor and psychiatrist; 
Adarsh Narhari (Managing Director), Primus and Amruta Ruikar, Head – International Admissions and 
International Promotions, Symbiosis International University. 

Naiknavare Developers focus on building spaces that deliver convenience, comfort, functionality, and a 
quality lifestyle. Kutumb continues to be the realization of Naiknavare Developers’ plan to grow through 
the development of high-quality, affordable, and holistic homes and commercial spaces. What sets apart 
this collaborative project is the fact that homebuyers would get access to 24×7 medical facilities, a day-
care centre for kids, engaging activities for families, detox services, telemedicine facility, in-house 
restaurants equipped to prepare nutritious meals, concierge services for running day-to-day errands, and 
cleaning and maintenance services. Kutumb is planned with a plethora of top-notch amenities like a 
swimming pool, gymnasium, jogging/walking track, kid’s play area, clubhouse with multipurpose hall, 
party lawn, gardens, and provides great connectivity to the rest of the city by road. 

Naiknavare Developers was established in 1986 in Pune, Maharashtra, by Shri D.P. Naiknavare a.k.a. 
Dadasaheb along with his two sons Hemant Naiknavare and Ranjit Naiknavare, and daughter-in-law Gauri 
Naiknavare. Since commencement to date, Naiknavare Developers have completed 50 projects across five 
cities. Other than creating residential and commercial projects, the developers also build schools, hotels, 
and business centres that are considerate of the changing urban and peri-urban real estate needs. 
Naiknavare’s vision is to cater to every part of society by building projects and creating community-based 
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population. 

To successfully implement the Intergenerational Living concept, a unique collaborative approach has been 
preferred. It’s an amalgamation of an experienced developer (Naiknavare Developers) to craft the well-
planned built environment, basically, the hardware and a dedicated Service Provider (Primus) experienced 
in providing nuanced care across the three generations which is the core of the concept – the software. 
Together, it’s a perfect combination for discerning home buyers across generations. 

Speaking on the Intergenerational Living concept, Hemant Naiknavare, Director, Naiknavare Developers, 
said, “At Naiknavare, we are embarking on a journey to restore enriched and holistic lifestyles by serving 
multiple populations with the idea of intergenerational communities. We are extremely excited to launch 
India’s first-of-its-kind theme-based aspirational project Kutumb powered by Primus. Kutumb is a modern 
take on our traditional joint family system superimposed with a service layer. It has evolved from our 
personal experience of living in an intergenerational setup. This platform-based tie-up with Primus will 
lend itself to creating many such enriching lifestyle-based communities across Pune.” 

The Indian urban environment is evolving rapidly with increased work pressure and modern lifestyles 
family time and togetherness is the biggest casualty. This in turn influences mental and physical health, 
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income levels, social fabric of societies and lifestyles as a whole. 
Loneliness amongst the seniors and the younger ones is a bigger pandemic than the one we have just 
experienced and has a widespread impact on lifespans in all societies. This has made us sensitive to the 
evolving needs of urban living. Uniting the generations will help build a safety net for the children as well 
as the parents and the grandparents. This realization gave birth to the concept of intergenerational 
housing, a concept meant for three generations. It’s high time we go back to our roots and rediscover the 
lost connection that we valued most. It’s high time we have an ecosystem where three generations live 
together without depending on each other for essential services. Organized Intergenerational living will 
make it possible.” 

Commenting on the launch of Kutumb, Adarsh Narhari, Managing Director, Primus, said, “Our objective, 
as an organization, has always been to deliver solutions that cater to senior care with due concern for 
crafting the most efficient and comfortable experiences. Through Kutumb, too, we have ensured building 
an ecosystem where all generations get to live their best lives together in our care. Thus far, we have 
received an exceptional response for such projects and are now looking forward to the launch of Kutumb.” 

Naiknavare Developers hosted a panel discussion to highlight the intergenerational living concept and 
sensitize the topic “The Evolving Needs of Urban Living; Intergenerational Housing – A Way Forward”. 
Various experts from the field of real estate, urban living, specialized service provision, medical and 
psychological care, deep-dived into the topic to highlight the core concept and advantages of such an 
ecosystem. Some of the panelists were Hemant Naiknavare, Director, Naiknavare Developers; Sunil 
Rohokale, CEO and Managing Director ASK Realty; Dr Mohan Agashe, well-known actor and psychiatrist; 
Adarsh Narhari (Managing Director), Primus and Amruta Ruikar, Head – International Admissions and 
International Promotions, Symbiosis International University. 

Naiknavare Developers focus on building spaces that deliver convenience, comfort, functionality, and a 
quality lifestyle. Kutumb continues to be the realization of Naiknavare Developers’ plan to grow through 
the development of high-quality, affordable, and holistic homes and commercial spaces. What sets apart 
this collaborative project is the fact that homebuyers would get access to 24×7 medical facilities, a day-
care centre for kids, engaging activities for families, detox services, telemedicine facility, in-house 
restaurants equipped to prepare nutritious meals, concierge services for running day-to-day errands, and 
cleaning and maintenance services. Kutumb is planned with a plethora of top-notch amenities like a 
swimming pool, gymnasium, jogging/walking track, kid’s play area, clubhouse with multipurpose hall, 
party lawn, gardens, and provides great connectivity to the rest of the city by road. 

Naiknavare Developers was established in 1986 in Pune, Maharashtra, by Shri D.P. Naiknavare a.k.a. 
Dadasaheb along with his two sons Hemant Naiknavare and Ranjit Naiknavare, and daughter-in-law Gauri 
Naiknavare. Since commencement to date, Naiknavare Developers have completed 50 projects across five 
cities. Other than creating residential and commercial projects, the developers also build schools, hotels, 
and business centres that are considerate of the changing urban and peri-urban real estate needs. 
Naiknavare’s vision is to cater to every part of society by building projects and creating community-based 
amenities that enhance an overall sense of well-being in society. 
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The intent of both Naiknavare Developers and Primus for this exciting project is to reintroduce and 
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as an organization, has always been to deliver solutions that cater to senior care with due concern for 
crafting the most efficient and comfortable experiences. Through Kutumb, too, we have ensured building 
an ecosystem where all generations get to live their best lives together in our care. Thus far, we have 
received an exceptional response for such projects and are now looking forward to the launch of Kutumb.” 

Naiknavare Developers hosted a panel discussion to highlight the intergenerational living concept and 
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quality lifestyle. Kutumb continues to be the realization of Naiknavare Developers’ plan to grow through 
the development of high-quality, affordable, and holistic homes and commercial spaces. What sets apart 
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said, “At Naiknavare, we are embarking on a journey to restore enriched and holistic lifestyles by serving 
multiple populations with the idea of intergenerational communities. We are extremely excited to launch 
India’s first-of-its-kind theme-based aspirational project Kutumb powered by Primus. Kutumb is a modern 
take on our traditional joint family system superimposed with a service layer. It has evolved from our 
personal experience of living in an intergenerational setup. This platform-based tie-up with Primus will 
lend itself to creating many such enriching lifestyle-based communities across Pune.” 

The Indian urban environment is evolving rapidly with increased work pressure and modern lifestyles 
family time and togetherness is the biggest casualty. This in turn influences mental and physical health, 
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income levels, social fabric of societies and lifestyles as a whole. 
Loneliness amongst the seniors and the younger ones is a bigger pandemic than the one we have just 
experienced and has a widespread impact on lifespans in all societies. This has made us sensitive to the 
evolving needs of urban living. Uniting the generations will help build a safety net for the children as well 
as the parents and the grandparents. This realization gave birth to the concept of intergenerational 
housing, a concept meant for three generations. It’s high time we go back to our roots and rediscover the 
lost connection that we valued most. It’s high time we have an ecosystem where three generations live 
together without depending on each other for essential services. Organized Intergenerational living will 
make it possible.” 

Commenting on the launch of Kutumb, Adarsh Narhari, Managing Director, Primus, said, “Our objective, 
as an organization, has always been to deliver solutions that cater to senior care with due concern for 
crafting the most efficient and comfortable experiences. Through Kutumb, too, we have ensured building 
an ecosystem where all generations get to live their best lives together in our care. Thus far, we have 
received an exceptional response for such projects and are now looking forward to the launch of Kutumb.” 

Naiknavare Developers hosted a panel discussion to highlight the intergenerational living concept and 
sensitize the topic “The Evolving Needs of Urban Living; Intergenerational Housing – A Way Forward”. 
Various experts from the field of real estate, urban living, specialized service provision, medical and 
psychological care, deep-dived into the topic to highlight the core concept and advantages of such an 
ecosystem. Some of the panelists were Hemant Naiknavare, Director, Naiknavare Developers; Sunil 
Rohokale, CEO and Managing Director ASK Realty; Dr Mohan Agashe, well-known actor and psychiatrist; 
Adarsh Narhari (Managing Director), Primus and Amruta Ruikar, Head – International Admissions and 
International Promotions, Symbiosis International University. 

Naiknavare Developers focus on building spaces that deliver convenience, comfort, functionality, and a 
quality lifestyle. Kutumb continues to be the realization of Naiknavare Developers’ plan to grow through 
the development of high-quality, affordable, and holistic homes and commercial spaces. What sets apart 
this collaborative project is the fact that homebuyers would get access to 24×7 medical facilities, a day-
care centre for kids, engaging activities for families, detox services, telemedicine facility, in-house 
restaurants equipped to prepare nutritious meals, concierge services for running day-to-day errands, and 
cleaning and maintenance services. Kutumb is planned with a plethora of top-notch amenities like a 
swimming pool, gymnasium, jogging/walking track, kid’s play area, clubhouse with multipurpose hall, 
party lawn, gardens, and provides great connectivity to the rest of the city by road. 

Naiknavare Developers was established in 1986 in Pune, Maharashtra, by Shri D.P. Naiknavare a.k.a. 
Dadasaheb along with his two sons Hemant Naiknavare and Ranjit Naiknavare, and daughter-in-law Gauri 
Naiknavare. Since commencement to date, Naiknavare Developers have completed 50 projects across five 
cities. Other than creating residential and commercial projects, the developers also build schools, hotels, 
and business centres that are considerate of the changing urban and peri-urban real estate needs. 
Naiknavare’s vision is to cater to every part of society by building projects and creating community-based 
amenities that enhance an overall sense of well-being in society. 
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living. Located in Talegaon, Pune, spread over 16 acres, Naiknavare’s Kutumb project will offer a vast array 
of housing options such as rowhouses, townhouses, duplexes, apartments and NA fully serviced plots. 

The intent of both Naiknavare Developers and Primus for this exciting project is to reintroduce and 
promote the union of the traditional Indian joint family system with a modern approach that encompasses 
a service-based solution essential to allow each generation to enjoy the stability of a joint family and the 
independence of a nuclear family, the Intergenerational living concept. Being a pioneer in creating senior 
living communities in India through technology-based solutions, Primus has laid special focus on building 
an ecosystem that enables physical and mental health comfort, which is of utmost concern to the elderly 
population. 

To successfully implement the Intergenerational Living concept, a unique collaborative approach has been 
preferred. It’s an amalgamation of an experienced developer (Naiknavare Developers) to craft the well-
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personal experience of living in an intergenerational setup. This platform-based tie-up with Primus will 
lend itself to creating many such enriching lifestyle-based communities across Pune.” 

The Indian urban environment is evolving rapidly with increased work pressure and modern lifestyles 
family time and togetherness is the biggest casualty. This in turn influences mental and physical health, 
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income levels, social fabric of societies and lifestyles as a whole. 
Loneliness amongst the seniors and the younger ones is a bigger pandemic than the one we have just 
experienced and has a widespread impact on lifespans in all societies. This has made us sensitive to the 
evolving needs of urban living. Uniting the generations will help build a safety net for the children as well 
as the parents and the grandparents. This realization gave birth to the concept of intergenerational 
housing, a concept meant for three generations. It’s high time we go back to our roots and rediscover the 
lost connection that we valued most. It’s high time we have an ecosystem where three generations live 
together without depending on each other for essential services. Organized Intergenerational living will 
make it possible.” 

Commenting on the launch of Kutumb, Adarsh Narhari, Managing Director, Primus, said, “Our objective, 
as an organization, has always been to deliver solutions that cater to senior care with due concern for 
crafting the most efficient and comfortable experiences. Through Kutumb, too, we have ensured building 
an ecosystem where all generations get to live their best lives together in our care. Thus far, we have 
received an exceptional response for such projects and are now looking forward to the launch of Kutumb.” 

Naiknavare Developers hosted a panel discussion to highlight the intergenerational living concept and 
sensitize the topic “The Evolving Needs of Urban Living; Intergenerational Housing – A Way Forward”. 
Various experts from the field of real estate, urban living, specialized service provision, medical and 
psychological care, deep-dived into the topic to highlight the core concept and advantages of such an 
ecosystem. Some of the panelists were Hemant Naiknavare, Director, Naiknavare Developers; Sunil 
Rohokale, CEO and Managing Director ASK Realty; Dr Mohan Agashe, well-known actor and psychiatrist; 
Adarsh Narhari (Managing Director), Primus and Amruta Ruikar, Head – International Admissions and 
International Promotions, Symbiosis International University. 

Naiknavare Developers focus on building spaces that deliver convenience, comfort, functionality, and a 
quality lifestyle. Kutumb continues to be the realization of Naiknavare Developers’ plan to grow through 
the development of high-quality, affordable, and holistic homes and commercial spaces. What sets apart 
this collaborative project is the fact that homebuyers would get access to 24×7 medical facilities, a day-
care centre for kids, engaging activities for families, detox services, telemedicine facility, in-house 
restaurants equipped to prepare nutritious meals, concierge services for running day-to-day errands, and 
cleaning and maintenance services. Kutumb is planned with a plethora of top-notch amenities like a 
swimming pool, gymnasium, jogging/walking track, kid’s play area, clubhouse with multipurpose hall, 
party lawn, gardens, and provides great connectivity to the rest of the city by road. 

Naiknavare Developers was established in 1986 in Pune, Maharashtra, by Shri D.P. Naiknavare a.k.a. 
Dadasaheb along with his two sons Hemant Naiknavare and Ranjit Naiknavare, and daughter-in-law Gauri 
Naiknavare. Since commencement to date, Naiknavare Developers have completed 50 projects across five 
cities. Other than creating residential and commercial projects, the developers also build schools, hotels, 
and business centres that are considerate of the changing urban and peri-urban real estate needs. 
Naiknavare’s vision is to cater to every part of society by building projects and creating community-based 
amenities that enhance an overall sense of well-being in society. 
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Developers, renowned for its well-thought-out community-centric 
residential and commercial projects in Pune, Kolhapur, Mumbai, 
Navi Mumbai and Goa have launched India’s first-of-its-kind theme-
based project, Kutumb – an intergenerational community project – 

in collaboration with Primus – a Bangalore-based company focused on senior care/intergenerational 
living. Located in Talegaon, Pune, spread over 16 acres, Naiknavare’s Kutumb project will offer a vast array 
of housing options such as rowhouses, townhouses, duplexes, apartments and NA fully serviced plots. 

The intent of both Naiknavare Developers and Primus for this exciting project is to reintroduce and 
promote the union of the traditional Indian joint family system with a modern approach that encompasses 
a service-based solution essential to allow each generation to enjoy the stability of a joint family and the 
independence of a nuclear family, the Intergenerational living concept. Being a pioneer in creating senior 
living communities in India through technology-based solutions, Primus has laid special focus on building 
an ecosystem that enables physical and mental health comfort, which is of utmost concern to the elderly 
population. 

To successfully implement the Intergenerational Living concept, a unique collaborative approach has been 
preferred. It’s an amalgamation of an experienced developer (Naiknavare Developers) to craft the well-
planned built environment, basically, the hardware and a dedicated Service Provider (Primus) experienced 
in providing nuanced care across the three generations which is the core of the concept – the software. 
Together, it’s a perfect combination for discerning home buyers across generations. 

Speaking on the Intergenerational Living concept, Hemant Naiknavare, Director, Naiknavare Developers, 
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income levels, social fabric of societies and lifestyles as a whole. 
Loneliness amongst the seniors and the younger ones is a bigger pandemic than the one we have just 
experienced and has a widespread impact on lifespans in all societies. This has made us sensitive to the 
evolving needs of urban living. Uniting the generations will help build a safety net for the children as well 
as the parents and the grandparents. This realization gave birth to the concept of intergenerational 
housing, a concept meant for three generations. It’s high time we go back to our roots and rediscover the 
lost connection that we valued most. It’s high time we have an ecosystem where three generations live 
together without depending on each other for essential services. Organized Intergenerational living will 
make it possible.” 

Commenting on the launch of Kutumb, Adarsh Narhari, Managing Director, Primus, said, “Our objective, 
as an organization, has always been to deliver solutions that cater to senior care with due concern for 
crafting the most efficient and comfortable experiences. Through Kutumb, too, we have ensured building 
an ecosystem where all generations get to live their best lives together in our care. Thus far, we have 
received an exceptional response for such projects and are now looking forward to the launch of Kutumb.” 

Naiknavare Developers hosted a panel discussion to highlight the intergenerational living concept and 
sensitize the topic “The Evolving Needs of Urban Living; Intergenerational Housing – A Way Forward”. 
Various experts from the field of real estate, urban living, specialized service provision, medical and 
psychological care, deep-dived into the topic to highlight the core concept and advantages of such an 
ecosystem. Some of the panelists were Hemant Naiknavare, Director, Naiknavare Developers; Sunil 
Rohokale, CEO and Managing Director ASK Realty; Dr Mohan Agashe, well-known actor and psychiatrist; 
Adarsh Narhari (Managing Director), Primus and Amruta Ruikar, Head – International Admissions and 
International Promotions, Symbiosis International University. 

Naiknavare Developers focus on building spaces that deliver convenience, comfort, functionality, and a 
quality lifestyle. Kutumb continues to be the realization of Naiknavare Developers’ plan to grow through 
the development of high-quality, affordable, and holistic homes and commercial spaces. What sets apart 
this collaborative project is the fact that homebuyers would get access to 24×7 medical facilities, a day-
care centre for kids, engaging activities for families, detox services, telemedicine facility, in-house 
restaurants equipped to prepare nutritious meals, concierge services for running day-to-day errands, and 
cleaning and maintenance services. Kutumb is planned with a plethora of top-notch amenities like a 
swimming pool, gymnasium, jogging/walking track, kid’s play area, clubhouse with multipurpose hall, 
party lawn, gardens, and provides great connectivity to the rest of the city by road. 

Naiknavare Developers was established in 1986 in Pune, Maharashtra, by Shri D.P. Naiknavare a.k.a. 
Dadasaheb along with his two sons Hemant Naiknavare and Ranjit Naiknavare, and daughter-in-law Gauri 
Naiknavare. Since commencement to date, Naiknavare Developers have completed 50 projects across five 
cities. Other than creating residential and commercial projects, the developers also build schools, hotels, 
and business centres that are considerate of the changing urban and peri-urban real estate needs. 
Naiknavare’s vision is to cater to every part of society by building projects and creating community-based 
amenities that enhance an overall sense of well-being in society. 
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residential and commercial projects in Pune, Kolhapur, Mumbai, 
Navi Mumbai and Goa have launched India’s first-of-its-kind theme-
based project, Kutumb – an intergenerational community project – 

in collaboration with Primus – a Bangalore-based company focused on senior care/intergenerational 
living. Located in Talegaon, Pune, spread over 16 acres, Naiknavare’s Kutumb project will offer a vast array 
of housing options such as rowhouses, townhouses, duplexes, apartments and NA fully serviced plots. 

The intent of both Naiknavare Developers and Primus for this exciting project is to reintroduce and 
promote the union of the traditional Indian joint family system with a modern approach that encompasses 
a service-based solution essential to allow each generation to enjoy the stability of a joint family and the 
independence of a nuclear family, the Intergenerational living concept. Being a pioneer in creating senior 
living communities in India through technology-based solutions, Primus has laid special focus on building 
an ecosystem that enables physical and mental health comfort, which is of utmost concern to the elderly 
population. 

To successfully implement the Intergenerational Living concept, a unique collaborative approach has been 
preferred. It’s an amalgamation of an experienced developer (Naiknavare Developers) to craft the well-
planned built environment, basically, the hardware and a dedicated Service Provider (Primus) experienced 
in providing nuanced care across the three generations which is the core of the concept – the software. 
Together, it’s a perfect combination for discerning home buyers across generations. 

Speaking on the Intergenerational Living concept, Hemant Naiknavare, Director, Naiknavare Developers, 
said, “At Naiknavare, we are embarking on a journey to restore enriched and holistic lifestyles by serving 
multiple populations with the idea of intergenerational communities. We are extremely excited to launch 
India’s first-of-its-kind theme-based aspirational project Kutumb powered by Primus. Kutumb is a modern 
take on our traditional joint family system superimposed with a service layer. It has evolved from our 
personal experience of living in an intergenerational setup. This platform-based tie-up with Primus will 
lend itself to creating many such enriching lifestyle-based communities across Pune.” 

The Indian urban environment is evolving rapidly with increased work pressure and modern lifestyles 
family time and togetherness is the biggest casualty. This in turn influences mental and physical health, 
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make it possible.” 

Commenting on the launch of Kutumb, Adarsh Narhari, Managing Director, Primus, said, “Our objective, 
as an organization, has always been to deliver solutions that cater to senior care with due concern for 
crafting the most efficient and comfortable experiences. Through Kutumb, too, we have ensured building 
an ecosystem where all generations get to live their best lives together in our care. Thus far, we have 
received an exceptional response for such projects and are now looking forward to the launch of Kutumb.” 
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income levels, social fabric of societies and lifestyles as a whole. 
Loneliness amongst the seniors and the younger ones is a bigger pandemic than the one we have just 
experienced and has a widespread impact on lifespans in all societies. This has made us sensitive to the 
evolving needs of urban living. Uniting the generations will help build a safety net for the children as well 
as the parents and the grandparents. This realization gave birth to the concept of intergenerational 
housing, a concept meant for three generations. It’s high time we go back to our roots and rediscover the 
lost connection that we valued most. It’s high time we have an ecosystem where three generations live 
together without depending on each other for essential services. Organized Intergenerational living will 
make it possible.” 

Commenting on the launch of Kutumb, Adarsh Narhari, Managing Director, Primus, said, “Our objective, 
as an organization, has always been to deliver solutions that cater to senior care with due concern for 
crafting the most efficient and comfortable experiences. Through Kutumb, too, we have ensured building 
an ecosystem where all generations get to live their best lives together in our care. Thus far, we have 
received an exceptional response for such projects and are now looking forward to the launch of Kutumb.” 

Naiknavare Developers hosted a panel discussion to highlight the intergenerational living concept and 
sensitize the topic “The Evolving Needs of Urban Living; Intergenerational Housing – A Way Forward”. 
Various experts from the field of real estate, urban living, specialized service provision, medical and 
psychological care, deep-dived into the topic to highlight the core concept and advantages of such an 
ecosystem. Some of the panelists were Hemant Naiknavare, Director, Naiknavare Developers; Sunil 
Rohokale, CEO and Managing Director ASK Realty; Dr Mohan Agashe, well-known actor and psychiatrist; 
Adarsh Narhari (Managing Director), Primus and Amruta Ruikar, Head – International Admissions and 
International Promotions, Symbiosis International University. 

Naiknavare Developers focus on building spaces that deliver convenience, comfort, functionality, and a 
quality lifestyle. Kutumb continues to be the realization of Naiknavare Developers’ plan to grow through 
the development of high-quality, affordable, and holistic homes and commercial spaces. What sets apart 
this collaborative project is the fact that homebuyers would get access to 24×7 medical facilities, a day-
care centre for kids, engaging activities for families, detox services, telemedicine facility, in-house 
restaurants equipped to prepare nutritious meals, concierge services for running day-to-day errands, and 
cleaning and maintenance services. Kutumb is planned with a plethora of top-notch amenities like a 
swimming pool, gymnasium, jogging/walking track, kid’s play area, clubhouse with multipurpose hall, 
party lawn, gardens, and provides great connectivity to the rest of the city by road. 

Naiknavare Developers was established in 1986 in Pune, Maharashtra, by Shri D.P. Naiknavare a.k.a. 
Dadasaheb along with his two sons Hemant Naiknavare and Ranjit Naiknavare, and daughter-in-law Gauri 
Naiknavare. Since commencement to date, Naiknavare Developers have completed 50 projects across five 
cities. Other than creating residential and commercial projects, the developers also build schools, hotels, 
and business centres that are considerate of the changing urban and peri-urban real estate needs. 
Naiknavare’s vision is to cater to every part of society by building projects and creating community-based 
amenities that enhance an overall sense of well-being in society. 
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Pune (Maharashtra) [India], August 10 (ANI): Naiknavare 
Developers, renowned for its well-thought-out community-centric 
residential and commercial projects in Pune, Kolhapur, Mumbai, 
Navi Mumbai and Goa have launched India’s first-of-its-kind theme-
based project, Kutumb – an intergenerational community project – 

in collaboration with Primus – a Bangalore-based company focused on senior care/intergenerational 
living. Located in Talegaon, Pune, spread over 16 acres, Naiknavare’s Kutumb project will offer a vast array 
of housing options such as rowhouses, townhouses, duplexes, apartments and NA fully serviced plots. 

The intent of both Naiknavare Developers and Primus for this exciting project is to reintroduce and 
promote the union of the traditional Indian joint family system with a modern approach that encompasses 
a service-based solution essential to allow each generation to enjoy the stability of a joint family and the 
independence of a nuclear family, the Intergenerational living concept. Being a pioneer in creating senior 
living communities in India through technology-based solutions, Primus has laid special focus on building 
an ecosystem that enables physical and mental health comfort, which is of utmost concern to the elderly 
population. 

To successfully implement the Intergenerational Living concept, a unique collaborative approach has been 
preferred. It’s an amalgamation of an experienced developer (Naiknavare Developers) to craft the well-
planned built environment, basically, the hardware and a dedicated Service Provider (Primus) experienced 
in providing nuanced care across the three generations which is the core of the concept – the software. 
Together, it’s a perfect combination for discerning home buyers across generations. 

Speaking on the Intergenerational Living concept, Hemant Naiknavare, Director, Naiknavare Developers, 
said, “At Naiknavare, we are embarking on a journey to restore enriched and holistic lifestyles by serving 
multiple populations with the idea of intergenerational communities. We are extremely excited to launch 
India’s first-of-its-kind theme-based aspirational project Kutumb powered by Primus. Kutumb is a modern 
take on our traditional joint family system superimposed with a service layer. It has evolved from our 
personal experience of living in an intergenerational setup. This platform-based tie-up with Primus will 
lend itself to creating many such enriching lifestyle-based communities across Pune.” 

The Indian urban environment is evolving rapidly with increased work pressure and modern lifestyles 
family time and togetherness is the biggest casualty. This in turn influences mental and physical health, 
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experienced and has a widespread impact on lifespans in all societies. This has made us sensitive to the 
evolving needs of urban living. Uniting the generations will help build a safety net for the children as well 
as the parents and the grandparents. This realization gave birth to the concept of intergenerational 
housing, a concept meant for three generations. It’s high time we go back to our roots and rediscover the 
lost connection that we valued most. It’s high time we have an ecosystem where three generations live 
together without depending on each other for essential services. Organized Intergenerational living will 
make it possible.” 

Commenting on the launch of Kutumb, Adarsh Narhari, Managing Director, Primus, said, “Our objective, 
as an organization, has always been to deliver solutions that cater to senior care with due concern for 
crafting the most efficient and comfortable experiences. Through Kutumb, too, we have ensured building 
an ecosystem where all generations get to live their best lives together in our care. Thus far, we have 
received an exceptional response for such projects and are now looking forward to the launch of Kutumb.” 

Naiknavare Developers hosted a panel discussion to highlight the intergenerational living concept and 
sensitize the topic “The Evolving Needs of Urban Living; Intergenerational Housing – A Way Forward”. 
Various experts from the field of real estate, urban living, specialized service provision, medical and 
psychological care, deep-dived into the topic to highlight the core concept and advantages of such an 
ecosystem. Some of the panelists were Hemant Naiknavare, Director, Naiknavare Developers; Sunil 
Rohokale, CEO and Managing Director ASK Realty; Dr Mohan Agashe, well-known actor and psychiatrist; 
Adarsh Narhari (Managing Director), Primus and Amruta Ruikar, Head – International Admissions and 
International Promotions, Symbiosis International University. 

Naiknavare Developers focus on building spaces that deliver convenience, comfort, functionality, and a 
quality lifestyle. Kutumb continues to be the realization of Naiknavare Developers’ plan to grow through 
the development of high-quality, affordable, and holistic homes and commercial spaces. What sets apart 
this collaborative project is the fact that homebuyers would get access to 24×7 medical facilities, a day-
care centre for kids, engaging activities for families, detox services, telemedicine facility, in-house 
restaurants equipped to prepare nutritious meals, concierge services for running day-to-day errands, and 
cleaning and maintenance services. Kutumb is planned with a plethora of top-notch amenities like a 
swimming pool, gymnasium, jogging/walking track, kid’s play area, clubhouse with multipurpose hall, 
party lawn, gardens, and provides great connectivity to the rest of the city by road. 

Naiknavare Developers was established in 1986 in Pune, Maharashtra, by Shri D.P. Naiknavare a.k.a. 
Dadasaheb along with his two sons Hemant Naiknavare and Ranjit Naiknavare, and daughter-in-law Gauri 
Naiknavare. Since commencement to date, Naiknavare Developers have completed 50 projects across five 
cities. Other than creating residential and commercial projects, the developers also build schools, hotels, 
and business centres that are considerate of the changing urban and peri-urban real estate needs. 
Naiknavare’s vision is to cater to every part of society by building projects and creating community-based 
amenities that enhance an overall sense of well-being in society. 
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Face of Kutmb, Adarsh Narhari and Hemant Naikanavre discuss 

Intergenerational Housing - A Way Forward at Kutumb launch today 

Pune (Maharashtra) [India], August 10 (ANI): Naiknavare 
Developers, renowned for its well-thought-out community-centric 
residential and commercial projects in Pune, Kolhapur, Mumbai, 
Navi Mumbai and Goa have launched India’s first-of-its-kind theme-
based project, Kutumb – an intergenerational community project – 

in collaboration with Primus – a Bangalore-based company focused on senior care/intergenerational 
living. Located in Talegaon, Pune, spread over 16 acres, Naiknavare’s Kutumb project will offer a vast array 
of housing options such as rowhouses, townhouses, duplexes, apartments and NA fully serviced plots. 

The intent of both Naiknavare Developers and Primus for this exciting project is to reintroduce and 
promote the union of the traditional Indian joint family system with a modern approach that encompasses 
a service-based solution essential to allow each generation to enjoy the stability of a joint family and the 
independence of a nuclear family, the Intergenerational living concept. Being a pioneer in creating senior 
living communities in India through technology-based solutions, Primus has laid special focus on building 
an ecosystem that enables physical and mental health comfort, which is of utmost concern to the elderly 
population. 

To successfully implement the Intergenerational Living concept, a unique collaborative approach has been 
preferred. It’s an amalgamation of an experienced developer (Naiknavare Developers) to craft the well-
planned built environment, basically, the hardware and a dedicated Service Provider (Primus) experienced 
in providing nuanced care across the three generations which is the core of the concept – the software. 
Together, it’s a perfect combination for discerning home buyers across generations. 

Speaking on the Intergenerational Living concept, Hemant Naiknavare, Director, Naiknavare Developers, 
said, “At Naiknavare, we are embarking on a journey to restore enriched and holistic lifestyles by serving 
multiple populations with the idea of intergenerational communities. We are extremely excited to launch 
India’s first-of-its-kind theme-based aspirational project Kutumb powered by Primus. Kutumb is a modern 
take on our traditional joint family system superimposed with a service layer. It has evolved from our 
personal experience of living in an intergenerational setup. This platform-based tie-up with Primus will 
lend itself to creating many such enriching lifestyle-based communities across Pune.” 

The Indian urban environment is evolving rapidly with increased work pressure and modern lifestyles 
family time and togetherness is the biggest casualty. This in turn influences mental and physical health, 
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make it possible.” 

Commenting on the launch of Kutumb, Adarsh Narhari, Managing Director, Primus, said, “Our objective, 
as an organization, has always been to deliver solutions that cater to senior care with due concern for 
crafting the most efficient and comfortable experiences. Through Kutumb, too, we have ensured building 
an ecosystem where all generations get to live their best lives together in our care. Thus far, we have 
received an exceptional response for such projects and are now looking forward to the launch of Kutumb.” 
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Adarsh Narhari (Managing Director), Primus and Amruta Ruikar, Head – International Admissions and 
International Promotions, Symbiosis International University. 

Naiknavare Developers focus on building spaces that deliver convenience, comfort, functionality, and a 
quality lifestyle. Kutumb continues to be the realization of Naiknavare Developers’ plan to grow through 
the development of high-quality, affordable, and holistic homes and commercial spaces. What sets apart 
this collaborative project is the fact that homebuyers would get access to 24×7 medical facilities, a day-
care centre for kids, engaging activities for families, detox services, telemedicine facility, in-house 
restaurants equipped to prepare nutritious meals, concierge services for running day-to-day errands, and 
cleaning and maintenance services. Kutumb is planned with a plethora of top-notch amenities like a 
swimming pool, gymnasium, jogging/walking track, kid’s play area, clubhouse with multipurpose hall, 
party lawn, gardens, and provides great connectivity to the rest of the city by road. 

Naiknavare Developers was established in 1986 in Pune, Maharashtra, by Shri D.P. Naiknavare a.k.a. 
Dadasaheb along with his two sons Hemant Naiknavare and Ranjit Naiknavare, and daughter-in-law Gauri 
Naiknavare. Since commencement to date, Naiknavare Developers have completed 50 projects across five 
cities. Other than creating residential and commercial projects, the developers also build schools, hotels, 
and business centres that are considerate of the changing urban and peri-urban real estate needs. 
Naiknavare’s vision is to cater to every part of society by building projects and creating community-based 
amenities that enhance an overall sense of well-being in society. 
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evolving needs of urban living. Uniting the generations will help build a safety net for the children as well 
as the parents and the grandparents. This realization gave birth to the concept of intergenerational 
housing, a concept meant for three generations. It’s high time we go back to our roots and rediscover the 
lost connection that we valued most. It’s high time we have an ecosystem where three generations live 
together without depending on each other for essential services. Organized Intergenerational living will 
make it possible.” 

Commenting on the launch of Kutumb, Adarsh Narhari, Managing Director, Primus, said, “Our objective, 
as an organization, has always been to deliver solutions that cater to senior care with due concern for 
crafting the most efficient and comfortable experiences. Through Kutumb, too, we have ensured building 
an ecosystem where all generations get to live their best lives together in our care. Thus far, we have 
received an exceptional response for such projects and are now looking forward to the launch of Kutumb.” 

Naiknavare Developers hosted a panel discussion to highlight the intergenerational living concept and 
sensitize the topic “The Evolving Needs of Urban Living; Intergenerational Housing – A Way Forward”. 
Various experts from the field of real estate, urban living, specialized service provision, medical and 
psychological care, deep-dived into the topic to highlight the core concept and advantages of such an 
ecosystem. Some of the panelists were Hemant Naiknavare, Director, Naiknavare Developers; Sunil 
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International Promotions, Symbiosis International University. 

Naiknavare Developers focus on building spaces that deliver convenience, comfort, functionality, and a 
quality lifestyle. Kutumb continues to be the realization of Naiknavare Developers’ plan to grow through 
the development of high-quality, affordable, and holistic homes and commercial spaces. What sets apart 
this collaborative project is the fact that homebuyers would get access to 24×7 medical facilities, a day-
care centre for kids, engaging activities for families, detox services, telemedicine facility, in-house 
restaurants equipped to prepare nutritious meals, concierge services for running day-to-day errands, and 
cleaning and maintenance services. Kutumb is planned with a plethora of top-notch amenities like a 
swimming pool, gymnasium, jogging/walking track, kid’s play area, clubhouse with multipurpose hall, 
party lawn, gardens, and provides great connectivity to the rest of the city by road. 

Naiknavare Developers was established in 1986 in Pune, Maharashtra, by Shri D.P. Naiknavare a.k.a. 
Dadasaheb along with his two sons Hemant Naiknavare and Ranjit Naiknavare, and daughter-in-law Gauri 
Naiknavare. Since commencement to date, Naiknavare Developers have completed 50 projects across five 
cities. Other than creating residential and commercial projects, the developers also build schools, hotels, 
and business centres that are considerate of the changing urban and peri-urban real estate needs. 
Naiknavare’s vision is to cater to every part of society by building projects and creating community-based 
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वेगवेगळ्या जनरेशनसाठी नाईकनवरे डेव्हलपससचा तळेगावमधे्य ‘कुटुुंब’ प्रकल्प लााँच 

 पुणे, 10 ऑगस्ट 2022 :  र्माजकें नित गृहप्रकल्प आनण व्यावर्ानिक बाुंधकामार्ाठी प्रनर्द्ध अर्लेल्या ‘नाईकनवरे डेव्हलपर्स’ने 

देशातील पनहला थीम आधाररत प्रकल्प कुटुुंब लॉन्च केला आहे. कमु्यननटी जीवनावर लक्ष कें नित करणारी बुंगळूर िेथील कुं पनी 

‘प्राइमर्’च्या र्हकािासने वेगवेगळ्या जनरेशनर्ाठी हा कमु्यननटी प्रकल्प ननमासण करण्यात िेत आहे.  तळेगावमधे्य 16 एकराुंवर 

पर्रलेला नाईकनवरे िाुंचा हा ‘कुटुुंब’ प्रकल्प रो हाऊर्, टाउनहाऊर्, डुपे्लक्स, अपाटसमेंट आनण एनए पूणसत: र्र्व्व्हसर् केलेले प्लॉट्र् 

िाुंर्ारखे अनेक गृहननमासण पिासि उपलब्ध करत आहे. नाईकनवरे डेव्हलपर्सने पुणे, कोल्हापूर, मुुंबई, नवी मुुंबई आनण गोवा िेथे 

अनेक रनहवार्ी आनण व्यावर्ानिक प्रकल्प ननमासण केले आहेत.   

प्रते्यक नपढीला र्ुंिुक्त कुटुुंबाचा आनुंद घेता िावा, त्यार्ाठी आवश्यक रे्वा र्माधानाचा त्यात र्मावेश अर्ावा. आधुननक 

दृनिकोनार्ह पारुंपाररक भारतीि र्ुंिुक्त कुटुुंब पद्धतीच्या एकत्रीकरणाची पुन्हा ओळख ननमासण व्हावी आनण त्याचा प्रचार 

व्हावा,  त्यार्ह नवभक्त कुटुुंबाचे स्वातुंत्र्य  आनण इुंटरजनरेशनल राहणीमानाची र्ुंकल्पना जपली जावी हा िा प्रकल्पामागील 

‘नाईकनवरे डेव्हलपर्स’ आनण ‘प्राइमर्’ िा दोघाुंचा हेतू आहे. तुंत्रज्ञानावर आधाररत उपािाुंद्वारे देशातील जे्यष्ठ र्मुदाि ननमासण 

करण्याचा हातखुंडा अर्लेल्या  नप्रमर्ने वृद्ध लोकर्ुंखे्यर्ाठी अत्युंत नचुंतेचा नवषि अर्लेल्या शारीररक आनण माननर्क आरोग्याच्या 

र्ोई र्क्षम करणाऱ्िावर नवशेष लक्ष कें नित केले आहे.  त्यार्ाठी इकोनर्स्टम तिार करण्यात िेत आहे. वेगवेगळ्या जनरेशनला 

एकत्र राहण्याची र्ुंकल्पना िशस्वीपणे अमलात आणण्यार्ाठी र्हिोगी दृनिकोनाला प्राधान्य नदले गेले आहे. हे एक अनुभवी 

नवकर्क (नाईकनवरे डेव्हलपर्स) आनण हाडसवेअर आनण एक र्मनपसत रे्वा प्रदाता (प्राइमर्) िाुंचे एकत्रीकरण र्मजूतदार घर 

खरेदीदाराुंर्ाठी एक पररपूणस र्ुंिोजन आहे. प्राइमर्कडे तीन नपढ्ाुंमधे्य रू्क्ष्म काळजी प्रदान करण्याचा अनुभव आहे जो 

र्ुंकल्पनेचा गाभा आहे. 

िा र्ुंकल्पनेबाबत नाईकनवरे डेव्हलपर्सचे र्ुंचालक हेमुंत नाईकनवरे िाुंनी र्ाुंनगतले की, “नवनवध जनरेशनच्या एकनत्रकरणाच्या 

माध्यमातून अनेक लोकर्ुंखे्यची रे्वा करून र्मृद्ध आनण र्मग्र जीवनशैली पुन्हा रु्रू करण्यार्ाठी आम्ही प्रवार् रु्रू करत 

आहोत.  प्राइमर्द्वारे र्मनथसत अर्लेला देशातील पनहलाच थीम आधाररत प्रकल्प कुटुुंब लााँच करताना आम्हाला खूप आनुंद होत 

आहे. कुटुुंब ही आमच्या पारुंपाररक र्ुंिुक्त कुटुुंब पद्धतीचा आधुननक वापर आहे.  हे आुंतरनपढीच्या रे्टअपमधे्य जगण्याच्या 

आपल्या वैिर्व्क्तक अनुभवातून नवकनर्त झाले आहे. प्राइमर्र्ोबतच्या िा पॅ्लटफॉमसवर आधाररत टाि-अपमुळे पुण्यात अशा अनेक 

र्मृद्ध जीवनशैली आधाररत र्मुदािाुंची नननमसती होईल.” 

कामाच्या वाढत्या दबावामुळे आनण आधुननक जीवनशैलीमुळे कौटुुंनबक वेळ देत एकत्र राहण्याची पद्धत देशातील शहरी भागात 

वेगाने वाढत आहे. त्यािामुळे माननर्क आनण शारीररक आरोग्य, उत्पन्नाची पातळी,  र्ामानजक रचना आनण र्ुंपूणस जीवनशैलीवर 

चाुंगला पररणाम होत आहे. जे्यष्ठ आनण तरुणाुंमधे्य एकटेपणा हा आपण नुकत्याच अनुभवलेल्या रोगापेक्षा एक मोठा महामारी आहे. 

र्वस र्माजातील आिुमासनावर त्याचा व्यापक प्रभाव पडतो. िामुळे  शहरी राहणीमानाच्या नवकनर्त होत अर्लेल्या गरजाुंबाबत 

आम्हाला र्ुंवेदनशील बनवले आहे. नपढ्ा एकत्र केल्याने मुलाुंर्ाठी तरे्च पालक आनण आजी आजोबाुंर्ाठी कौटुुंनबक वातावरण 

व काळजी घेणारी एक र्ाखळी तिार करण्यात मदत होईल. िा अनुभूतीने तीन नपढ्ाुंर्ाठी अनभपे्रत अर्लेली गृहननमासण र्ुंकल्पना 

जन्माला आली. आपण पुन्हा आपल्या मुळाुंकडे परत जाण्याची आनण गमावलेले कनेक्शन पुन्हा शोधण्याची वेळ आली आहे. ज्याची 

आम्हाला र्वासत जास्त नकुं मत आहे. अत्यावश्यक रे्वाुंर्ाठी एकमेकाुंवर अवलुंबून न राहता तीन नपढ्ा एकत्र राहण्याची वेळ आली 

आहे. नवनवध जनरेशनला एकत्रीकरण जगलेले जीवन हे शक्य करेल." 

कुटुुंब’च्या लााँचबाबत प्राइमर्चे व्यवस्थापकीि र्ुंचालक आदशस नरहरी म्हणाले, “वररष्ठाुंच्या काळजीर्ह र्वासत कािसक्षम आनण 

आरामदािी अनुभवाुंच्या नननमसतीर्ाठी िोग्य काळजी घेऊन र्माधान प्रदान करणे हे एक र्ुंस्था म्हणून आमचे उनिि आहे. कुटुुंबच्या 

माध्यमातूनही आम्ही एक अशी पररर्ुंस्था ननमासण करण्याचे नननित केले आहे नजथे र्वस नपढ्ा एकनत्रत त्याुंचे र्वोत्तम जीवन जगू 

शकतील. आतापिंत आम्हाला अशा प्रकल्पाुंना अपवादात्मक प्रनतर्ाद नमळाला अरू्न  आता अनेक कुटुुंब अशा शुभारुंभाची वाट 

पाहत आहे’’ 
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नाईकनवरे डेव्हलपर्सने आुंतरनपढी जीवन र्ुंकल्पना अधोरेर्व्खत करण्यार्ाठी 

एक चचासर्त्राचे आिोजन केले होते. ‘‘शहरी जीवनाच्या नवकनर्त गरजा; इुंटरजनरेशनल हाउनर्ुंग – एक मागस पुढे’’  अरे् त्याचे नाव 

आहे.  ररअल इसे्टट, शहरी राहणीमान, नवशेष रे्वा तरतूद, वैद्यकीि आनण मानर्शास्त्रीि काळजी िा के्षत्रातील नवनवध तज्ज्ाुंनी 

अशा इकोनर्स्टमची मूळ र्ुंकल्पना आनण फािदे हािलाइट करण्यार्ाठी िा नवषिात खोलवर जाऊन नवचार केला आहे. 

‘नाईकनवरे डेव्हलपर्स’ र्ुंचालक हेमुंत नाईकनवरे, ‘एएर्के ररिल्टी’चे र्ीईओ आनण व्यवस्थापकीि र्ुंचालक रु्नील रोहोकले, 

रु्प्रनर्द्ध अनभनेते व मानर्ोपचारतज्ज् डॉ. मोहन आगाशे, ‘प्राइमर्’चे व्यवस्थापकीि र्ुंचालक आदशस नरहरी, ‘नर्म्बािोनर्र् 

आुंतररािर ीि नवद्यापीठा’च्या आुंतररािर ीि प्रवेश आनण आुंतररािर ीि प्रचार नवभागाच्या 

प्रमुख अमृता रुईकर हे िा र्त्रात र्हभागी झाले होते.   

नाईकनवरे डेव्हलपर्स रु्नवधा, आराम, कािसक्षमता आनण दजेदार जीवनशैली प्रदान 

करणाऱ्िा जागा तिार करण्यावर लक्ष कें नित करते. उच्च दजासची, परवडणारी आनण 

र्वसर्मावेशक घरे आनण व्यावर्ानिक जागाुंच्या नवकार्ाद्वारे नवकार् करण्याच्या 

‘नाईकनवरे डेव्हलपर्स’च्या िोजनेची कुटुुंब अजूनही पूतसता आहे. घर खरेदी करणाऱ्िाुंना २४x७ वैद्यकीि रु्नवधा, मुलाुंर्ाठी एक डे-

केअर र्ेंटर, कुटुुंबाुंर्ाठी आकषसक उपक्रम, नडटॉक्स रे्वा, टेनलमेनडर्ीन रु्नवधा, पौनिक जेवण तिार करण्यार्ाठी रु्र्ज्ज इन-

हाउर् रेस्टॉरुं ट्र्, द्वारपाल रे्वा हे िा र्हिोगी प्रकल्पाचे वेगळेपण आहे. ‘कुटुुंब’ हे जलतरण तलाव, व्यािामशाळा, जॉनगुंग/वॉनकुं ग 

टर ॅक, नकड्र् पे्ल एररिा, मल्टीपपसज हॉलर्ह क्लबहाऊर्, पाटी लॉन, गाडसन िार्ारख्या उतृ्कि रु्नवधाुंनी िुक्त आहे. तरे्च उवसररत 

शहराला रस्त्याने उत्तम कनेर्व्िर्व्व्हटी देखील आहे. 

डेव्हलपर्स’ची स्थापना 1986 मधे्य पुणे िेथे डी.पी. नाईकनवरे ऊफस  दादार्ाहेब िाुंनी त्याुंची दोन मुले हेमुंत नाईकनवरे आनण रणनजत 

नाईकनवरे आनण रू्न गौरी नाईकनवरे िाुंच्यार्ह केली.    आजपिंत नाईकनवरे डेव्हलपर्सने पाच शहराुंमधे्य 50 प्रकल्प पूणस केले 

आहेत. ननवार्ी आनण व्यावर्ानिक प्रकल्प तिार करण्याव्यनतररक्त नवकार्क शाळा, हॉटेल्स आनण व्यवर्ाि कें िे देखील तिार 

करतात जे बदलत्या शहरी आनण अबसन ररअल इसे्टटच्या गरजा लक्षात घेते. नाईकनवरे िाुंचा दृनिकोन प्रकल्प उभारून आनण 

र्माज-आधाररत रु्नवधा ननमासण करून र्माजाच्या प्रते्यक घटकाची पूतसता करते. ज्यामुळे र्माजात कल्याणाची भावना वाढेल 
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वेगवेगळ्या जनरेशनसाठी नाईकनवरे डेव्हलपससचा तळेगावमधे्य ‘कुटुुंब’ प्रकल्प 

 नवनवध जनरेशनला एकत्र आणणारा देशातील पनहला कमु्यननटी प्रकल्प 

पारुंपररक पद्धतीने राहत अर्लेल्या र्ुंिुक्त कुटुुंब जीवनपद्धतीचा आधुननक दृनिकोन 

 महारािर  नू्यज 1 प्रनतननधी कोल्हापूर : र्माजकें नित गृहप्रकल्प आनण व्यावर्ानिक बाुंधकामार्ाठी प्रनर्द्ध अर्लेल्या ‘नाईकनवरे 

डेव्हलपर्स’ने देशातील पनहला थीम आधाररत प्रकल्प कुटुुंब लॉन्च केला आहे. कमु्यननटी जीवनावर लक्ष कें नित करणारी बुंगळूर 

िेथील कुं पनी ‘प्राइमर्’च्या र्हकािासने वेगवेगळ्या जनरेशनर्ाठी हा कमु्यननटी प्रकल्प ननमासण करण्यात िेत आहे. तळेगावमधे्य 

र्ोळा एकराुंवर पर्रलेला नाईकनवरे िाुंचा हा ‘कुटुुंब’ प्रकल्प रो हाऊर्, टाउनहाऊर्, डुपे्लक्स, अपाटसमेंट आनण एनए पूणसत: 

र्र्व्व्हसर् केलेले प्लॉट्र् िाुंर्ारखे अनेक गृहननमासण पिासि उपलब्ध करत आहे. नाईकनवरे डेव्हलपर्सने पुणे, कोल्हापूर, मुुंबई, नवी 

मुुंबई आनण गोवा िेथे अनेक रनहवार्ी आनण व्यावर्ानिक प्रकल्प ननमासण केले आहेत.   

‘नाईकनवरे डेव्हलपर्स’ आनण ‘प्राइमर्’ िा दोघाुंचा हेतू आहे. तुंत्रज्ञानावर आधाररत उपािाुंद्वारे देशातील जे्यष्ठ र्मुदाि ननमासण 

करण्याचा हातखुंडा अर्लेल्या नप्रमर्ने वृद्ध लोकर्ुंखे्यर्ाठी अत्युंत नचुंतेचा नवषि अर्लेल्या शारीररक आनण माननर्क आरोग्याच्या 

र्ोई र्क्षम करणाऱ्िावर नवशेष लक्ष कें नित केले आहे. 
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िा र्ुंकल्पनेबाबत नाईकनवरे डेव्हलपर्सचे र्ुंचालक हेमुंत नाईकनवरे 

िाुंनी र्ाुंनगतले की, “नवनवध जनरेशनच्या एकनत्रकरणाच्या माध्यमातून अनेक लोकर्ुंखे्यची रे्वा करून र्मृद्ध आनण र्मग्र 

जीवनशैली पुन्हा रु्रू करण्यार्ाठी आम्ही प्रवार् रु्रू करत आहोत. प्राइमर्द्वारे र्मनथसत अर्लेला देशातील पनहलाच थीम 

आधाररत प्रकल्प कुटुुंब लााँच करताना आम्हाला खूप आनुंद होत आहे. कुटुुंब ही आमच्या पारुंपाररक र्ुंिुक्त कुटुुंब पद्धतीचा 

आधुननक वापर आहे. हे आुंतरनपढीच्या रे्टअपमधे्य जगण्याच्या आपल्या वैिर्व्क्तक अनुभवातून नवकनर्त झाले आहे.” 

प्राइमर्चे व्यवस्थापकीि र्ुंचालक आदशस नरहरी म्हणाले, “वररष्ठाुंच्या काळजीर्ह र्वासत कािसक्षम आनण आरामदािी अनुभवाुंच्या 

नननमसतीर्ाठी िोग्य काळजी घेऊन र्माधान प्रदान करणे हे एक र्ुंस्था म्हणून आमचे उनिि आहे. कुटुुंबच्या माध्यमातूनही आम्ही 

एक अशी पररर्ुंस्था ननमासण करण्याचे नननित केले आहे नजथे र्वस नपढ्ा एकनत्रत त्याुंचे र्वोत्तम जीवन जगू शकतील.’’ 

‘नाईकनवरे डेव्हलपर्स’ र्ुंचालक हेमुंत नाईकनवरे, ‘एएर्के ररिल्टी’चे र्ीईओ आनण व्यवस्थापकीि र्ुंचालक रु्नील रोहोकले, 

रु्प्रनर्द्ध अनभनेते व मानर्ोपचारतज्ज् डॉ. मोहन आगाशे, ‘प्राइमर्’चे व्यवस्थापकीि र्ुंचालक आदशस नरहरी, ‘नर्म्बािोनर्र् 

आुंतररािर ीि नवद्यापीठा’च्या आुंतररािर ीि प्रवेश आनण आुंतररािर ीि प्रचार नवभागाच्या प्रमुख अमृता रुईकर हे िा र्त्रात र्हभागी 

झाले होते.   

घर खरेदी करणाऱ्िाुंना २४x७ वैद्यकीि रु्नवधा, मुलाुंर्ाठी एक डे-केअर र्ेंटर, कुटुुंबाुंर्ाठी आकषसक उपक्रम, नडटॉक्स रे्वा, 

टेनलमेनडर्ीन रु्नवधा, पौनिक जेवण तिार करण्यार्ाठी रु्र्ज्ज इन-हाउर् रेस्टॉरुं ट्र्, द्वारपाल रे्वा हे िा र्हिोगी प्रकल्पाचे 

वेगळेपण आहे. ‘कुटुुंब’ हे जलतरण तलाव, व्यािामशाळा, जॉनगुंग/वॉनकुं ग टर ॅक, नकड्र् पे्ल एररिा, मल्टीपपसज हॉलर्ह क्लबहाऊर्, 

पाटी लॉन, गाडसन िार्ारख्या उतृ्कि रु्नवधाुंनी िुक्त आहे. तरे्च उवसररत शहराला रस्त्याने उत्तम कनेर्व्िर्व्व्हटी देखील आहे.अनधक 

मानहती : www.naiknavare.com वर उपलब्ध आहे.  
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वेगवेगळ्या जनरेशनसाठी नाईकनवरे डेव्हलपससचा तळेगावमधे्य ‘कुटुुंब’ प्रकल्प लााँच 

वेगवेगळ्या जनरेशनसाठी नाईकनवरे डेव्हलपससचा तळेगावमधे्य 

‘कुटुुंब’ प्रकल्प लााँच 

गवगवध जनरेशनला एकत्र आणणारा देशातील पगहला कमु्यगनटी 

प्रकल्प 

पारुंपररक पद्धतीने राहत असलेल्या सुंयुक्त कुटुुंब जीवनपद्धतीचा 

आधुगनक दृगिकोन 

प्रकल्पास प्राइमसचे समगथसत आगण सुंघगटत सेवा भागीदाराद्वारे 

मजबूत सेवा 

अगभनेते आगण मानसोपचारतज्ज्ञ डॉ. मोहन आगाशे असणार या प्रकल्पाचा चेहरा 

पुणे/१० ऑगस्ट/प्रगतगनधी : र्माजकें नित गृहप्रकल्प आनण व्यावर्ानिक बाुंधकामार्ाठी प्रनर्द्ध अर्लेल्या 

‘नाईकनवरे डेव्हलपर्स’ने देशातील पनहला थीम आधाररत प्रकल्प कुटुुंब लॉन्च केला आहे. कमु्यननटी जीवनावर लक्ष 

कें नित करणारी बुंगळूर िेथील कुं पनी ‘प्राइमर्’च्या र्हकािासने वेगवेगळ्या जनरेशनर्ाठी हा कमु्यननटी प्रकल्प ननमासण 

करण्यात िेत आहे. तळेगावमधे्य १६ एकराुंवर पर्रलेला नाईकनवरे िाुंचा हा ‘कुटुुंब’ प्रकल्प रो हाऊर्, टाउनहाऊर्, 

डुपे्लक्स, अपाटसमेंट आनण एनए पूणसत: र्र्व्व्हसर् केलेले प्लॉट्र् िाुंर्ारखे अनेक गृहननमासण पिासि उपलब्ध करत आहे. 

नाईकनवरे डेव्हलपर्सने पुणे, कोल्हापूर, मुुंबई, नवी मुुंबई आनण गोवा िेथे अनेक रनहवार्ी आनण व्यावर्ानिक प्रकल्प 

ननमासण केले आहेत. 

प्रते्यक नपढीला र्ुंिुक्त कुटुुंबाचा आनुंद घेता िावा, त्यार्ाठी आवश्यक रे्वा र्माधानाचा त्यात र्मावेश अर्ावा. 

आधुननक दृनिकोनार्ह पारुंपाररक भारतीि र्ुंिुक्त कुटुुंब पद्धतीच्या एकत्रीकरणाची पुन्हा ओळख ननमासण व्हावी आनण 

त्याचा प्रचार व्हावा, त्यार्ह नवभक्त कुटुुंबाचे स्वातुंत्र्य आनण इुंटरजनरेशनल राहणीमानाची र्ुंकल्पना जपली जावी हा िा 

प्रकल्पामागील ‘नाईकनवरे डेव्हलपर्स’ आनण ‘प्राइमर्’ िा दोघाुंचा हेतू आहे. तुंत्रज्ञानावर आधाररत उपािाुंद्वारे देशातील 

जे्यष्ठ र्मुदाि ननमासण करण्याचा हातखुंडा अर्लेल्या नप्रमर्ने वृद्ध लोकर्ुंखे्यर्ाठी अत्युंत नचुंतेचा नवषि अर्लेल्या 

शारीररक आनण माननर्क आरोग्याच्या र्ोई र्क्षम करणाऱ्िावर नवशेष लक्ष कें नित केले आहे. त्यार्ाठी इकोनर्स्टम 

तिार करण्यात िेत आहे. वेगवेगळ्या जनरेशनला एकत्र राहण्याची र्ुंकल्पना िशस्वीपणे अमलात आणण्यार्ाठी 

र्हिोगी दृनिकोनाला प्राधान्य नदले गेले आहे. हे एक अनुभवी नवकर्क (नाईकनवरे डेव्हलपर्स) आनण हाडसवेअर आनण 

एक र्मनपसत रे्वा प्रदाता (प्राइमर्) िाुंचे एकत्रीकरण र्मजूतदार घर खरेदीदाराुंर्ाठी एक पररपूणस र्ुंिोजन आहे. 

प्राइमर्कडे तीन नपढ्ाुंमधे्य रू्क्ष्म काळजी प्रदान करण्याचा अनुभव आहे जो र्ुंकल्पनेचा गाभा आहे.  

िा र्ुंकल्पनेबाबत नाईकनवरे डेव्हलपर्सचे र्ुंचालक हेमुंत नाईकनवरे िाुंनी बोलताना र्ाुंनगतले की, “नवनवध 

जनरेशनच्या एकनत्रकरणाच्या माध्यमातून अनेक लोकर्ुंखे्यची रे्वा करून र्मृद्ध आनण र्मग्र जीवनशैली पुन्हा रु्रू 

करण्यार्ाठी आम्ही प्रवार् रु्रू करत आहोत. प्राइमर्द्वारे र्मनथसत अर्लेला देशातील पनहलाच थीम आधाररत प्रकल्प 

कुटुुंब लााँच करताना आम्हाला खूप आनुंद होत आहे. कुटुुंब ही आमच्या पारुंपाररक र्ुंिुक्त कुटुुंब पद्धतीचा आधुननक 

http://mymarathinews.co.in/?p=6322


 

वापर आहे. हे आुंतरनपढीच्या रे्टअपमधे्य जगण्याच्या आपल्या 

वैिर्व्क्तक अनुभवातून नवकनर्त झाले आहे. प्राइमर्र्ोबतच्या िा पॅ्लटफॉमसवर आधाररत टाि-अपमुळे पुण्यात अशा 

अनेक र्मृद्ध जीवनशैली आधाररत र्मुदािाुंची नननमसती होईल.” 

कामाच्या वाढत्या दबावामुळे आनण आधुननक जीवनशैलीमुळे कौटुुंनबक वेळ देत एकत्र राहण्याची पद्धत देशातील शहरी 

भागात वेगाने वाढत आहे. त्यािामुळे माननर्क आनण शारीररक आरोग्य, उत्पन्नाची पातळी, र्ामानजक रचना आनण 

र्ुंपूणस जीवनशैलीवर चाुंगला पररणाम होत आहे. जे्यष्ठ आनण तरुणाुंमधे्य एकटेपणा हा आपण नुकत्याच अनुभवलेल्या 

रोगापेक्षा एक मोठा महामारी आहे. र्वस र्माजातील आिुमासनावर त्याचा व्यापक प्रभाव पडतो. िामुळे शहरी 

राहणीमानाच्या नवकनर्त होत अर्लेल्या गरजाुंबाबत आम्हाला र्ुंवेदनशील बनवले आहे. नपढ्ा एकत्र केल्याने 

मुलाुंर्ाठी तरे्च पालक आनण आजी आजोबाुंर्ाठी कौटुुंनबक वातावरण व काळजी घेणारी एक र्ाखळी तिार करण्यात 

मदत होईल. िा अनुभूतीने तीन नपढ्ाुंर्ाठी अनभपे्रत अर्लेली गृहननमासण र्ुंकल्पना जन्माला आली. आपण पुन्हा 

आपल्या मुळाुंकडे परत जाण्याची आनण गमावलेले कनेक्शन पुन्हा शोधण्याची वेळ आली आहे. ज्याची आम्हाला र्वासत 

जास्त नकुं मत आहे. अत्यावश्यक रे्वाुंर्ाठी एकमेकाुंवर अवलुंबून न राहता तीन नपढ्ा एकत्र राहण्याची वेळ आली आहे. 

नवनवध जनरेशनला एकत्रीकरण जगलेले जीवन हे शक्य करेल.”कुटुुंब’च्या लााँचबाबत प्राइमर्चे व्यवस्थापकीि र्ुंचालक 

आदशस नरहरी म्हणाले, “वररष्ठाुंच्या काळजीर्ह र्वासत कािसक्षम आनण आरामदािी अनुभवाुंच्या नननमसतीर्ाठी िोग्य 

काळजी घेऊन र्माधान प्रदान करणे हे एक र्ुंस्था म्हणून आमचे उनिि आहे. कुटुुंबच्या माध्यमातूनही आम्ही एक अशी 

पररर्ुंस्था ननमासण करण्याचे नननित केले आहे नजथे र्वस नपढ्ा एकनत्रत त्याुंचे र्वोत्तम जीवन जगू शकतील. आतापिंत 

आम्हाला अशा प्रकल्पाुंना अपवादात्मक प्रनतर्ाद नमळाला अरू्न आता अनेक कुटुुंब अशा शुभारुंभाची वाट पाहत आहे’’ 

नाईकनवरे डेव्हलपर्सने आुंतरनपढी जीवन र्ुंकल्पना अधोरेर्व्खत करण्यार्ाठी एक चचासर्त्राचे आिोजन केले होते. 

‘‘शहरी जीवनाच्या नवकनर्त गरजा; इुंटरजनरेशनल हाउनर्ुंग – एक मागस पुढे’’ अरे् त्याचे नाव आहे. ररअल इसे्टट, शहरी 

राहणीमान, नवशेष रे्वा तरतूद, वैद्यकीि आनण मानर्शास्त्रीि काळजी िा के्षत्रातील नवनवध तज्ज्ाुंनी अशा इकोनर्स्टमची 

मूळ र्ुंकल्पना आनण फािदे हािलाइट करण्यार्ाठी िा नवषिात खोलवर जाऊन नवचार केला आहे. ‘नाईकनवरे 

डेव्हलपर्स’ र्ुंचालक हेमुंत नाईकनवरे, ‘एएर्के ररिल्टी’चे र्ीईओ आनण व्यवस्थापकीि र्ुंचालक रु्नील रोहोकले, 

रु्प्रनर्द्ध अनभनेते व मानर्ोपचारतज्ज् डॉ. मोहन आगाशे, ‘प्राइमर्’चे व्यवस्थापकीि र्ुंचालक आदशस नरहरी, 

‘नर्म्बािोनर्र् आुंतररािर ीि नवद्यापीठा’च्या आुंतररािर ीि प्रवेश आनण आुंतररािर ीि प्रचार नवभागाच्या प्रमुख अमृता रुईकर 

हे िा र्त्रात र्हभागी झाले होते. 

नाईकनवरे डेव्हलपर्स रु्नवधा, आराम, कािसक्षमता आनण दजेदार जीवनशैली प्रदान करणाऱ्िा जागा तिार करण्यावर 

लक्ष कें नित करते. उच्च दजासची, परवडणारी आनण र्वसर्मावेशक घरे आनण व्यावर्ानिक जागाुंच्या नवकार्ाद्वारे नवकार् 

करण्याच्या ‘नाईकनवरे डेव्हलपर्स’च्या िोजनेची कुटुुंब अजूनही पूतसता आहे. घर खरेदी करणाऱ्िाुंना २४x७ वैद्यकीि 

रु्नवधा, मुलाुंर्ाठी एक डे-केअर र्ेंटर, कुटुुंबाुंर्ाठी आकषसक उपक्रम, नडटॉक्स रे्वा, टेनलमेनडर्ीन रु्नवधा, पौनिक 

जेवण तिार करण्यार्ाठी रु्र्ज्ज इन-हाउर् रेस्टॉरुं ट्र्, द्वारपाल रे्वा हे िा र्हिोगी प्रकल्पाचे वेगळेपण आहे. ‘कुटुुंब’ 

हे जलतरण तलाव, व्यािामशाळा, जॉनगुंग/वॉनकुं ग टर ॅक, नकड्र् पे्ल एररिा, मल्टीपपसज हॉलर्ह क्लबहाऊर्, पाटी लॉन, 

गाडसन िार्ारख्या उतृ्कि रु्नवधाुंनी िुक्त आहे. तरे्च उवसररत शहराला रस्त्याने उत्तम कनेर्व्िर्व्व्हटी देखील  
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Youtube: News Marathi 24 

URL of Coverage: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qShQ157aMsg  
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Youtube: Media Control News Channel 

URL of Coverage: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zfekf1GdG4U  

  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zfekf1GdG4U


 

Youtube: Positive Watch 

URL of Coverage: https://youtu.be/uJYhWy6SrPc  

     

https://youtu.be/uJYhWy6SrPc


 

Youtube: Darpan News 

URL of Coverage: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=77mYVUZ5-l4  

    

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=77mYVUZ5-l4


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Thank You  


